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A ssass in a tion  try 

m a d e  on  fo rm e r  

Iran ian  m in iste r
PARIS (A P ) — A band of would-be 

assassins shot their way into former 
Iranian Prime Minister f^hpour 
Bakhtiar’s apartment building to^ y , 
killed a French policeman and a 
woman neighbor, but could not get 
past an armored door protecting Die 
Iranian exile leader, police reported.

All three attackers were captured, 
one of them with facial wounds.suf
fered In a gunfight with police, 
authorities said. Three other 
policemen were reported wounded.

In Tehran, an Iranian group called 
"Guards of Islam" announced it had 
condemned Bakhtiar to death, but it 
made no mention of the abortive 
assassination attempt.

First reports said there may have 
been four or five terrorists, but 
authorities said they believed there 
were only three Police said they had 
not yet been identified but were 
believed to be Arabs and were 25 to 30 
years old

Bakhtiar. leader of exile forces 
opposed to Ayatollah Ruhollah 
KIwmeini's revolutionary regime, 
was not hurt. He later told French 
radio the terrorists were 
"professional k illers that the 
government in Tehran sent to 
France ’ ’ Sadegh Khalkhali. a leading 
revolutionary judge in Iran, has said 
repeatedly that killers dispatched by 
Iran would hunt Bakhtiar down.

The police spokesman gave this 
account of the attack: <a.

The three gunmen told the 
policeman outside the apartment 
building in the posh Paris suburb of 
Neuilly that they were journalists 
Once inside the lobby, they started 
shooting and ran upstairs.

When they reached the door of 
Bakhtiar's apartment on the third 
floor, they shot a police guard dead 
and wounded another Hearing the 
noise, a neighbor woman. Yvonne 
Stein, 45, opened her door and was 
shot. ShedM  later in a hospital

(PHOTO BY SILL P O d t H I I I

Sl’PER WO.MAN? — Not exactly, at least not in the car
lifting sense tifficer Patricia Dunham helped investigate 
an attempted theft of a 1980-model car from a transport

parked at the Holiday Inn, Thursday night. The theft 
failed, but the cars rolled on the transport, and three of 
them were damaged

G N P  d e c lin e s  s h a r p ly  th ro u g h  Ju n e
WASHINGTON (A P ) The nations 

economy tumbled at an annual rate of 
9 I percent from April through June, 
equal to the wcxst quarterly decline 
during the last recesBlon In 1974-75, 
the government said today 

The steep decline in real gross 
national product — the inflation- 
adjusted output of goods and services 
— proved even greater than Carter 

■Uon acononlgU Initially

They had expected a drop of bat 
ween • percent and fT percent,
seasonally adiusted 

During the lirst quarter of IMU. the 
gross national product roee I 2 per
cent

Despite the precipitious plunge last 
quarter, administration economists 
point to new signs the economy will 
begin to recover soon, including a 
sharp increase in housing starts, 
lower interest rates and easing in

flation
Nevertheless, private and gover 

nment economists now .see unem
ployment reaching about 9 percent 
and then remaining somewhere 
around 85 percent through most of 
next year Moreover, signs of in
dustrial lag continue with production 
at the nation’s factories expected to 
continue declining for several more 
months

T M  O onm arM  Dapartiw n t

X jed that btdore adjustment for 
Inn. the nation’s output from 

April thnxjgh June stood at an annual 
rate just exceeding $2 52 trillion, 
slightly above the first quarter level 

However, when adjusted for double- 
digit inflation, the nation’s output was 
at an annual rate of t l  41 trillion 

An annual rate figure indicates 
what would happen over the course of 
a year if this quarter’s economic 
conditions continued for three more

quarters
Inflation, as measured by the so- 

called implicit price deflattw rose 10 4 
percent in the second quarter, com
pared with a 9 5 percent increase in 
the first quarter, the department said 

The decrease in real output last 
(juarter was attributed to a sharp 9.6 
pierc-ent falloff in final sales, following 
a 15 percent rise in the first quarter, 
the department said.

The salea pSsings' occurred 
primarily In the’ consumer sector, 
where people cut back purchases in 
the housing and autosector 

■•"he output figures are preliminary 
and will be revised in (doming weeks, 
the department .said 

’The decline in the GNF reported 
t(xiay was identical to the worst drop 
during the last recession, when the 
gross national product fell at an an
nual rate of 9 1 percent in the first 
quarter of 1975.

But George Schultze, chairman of 
the president’s Council of Economic 
Advisers, predicted a recovery from 
the recession wnll begin soon, although 
he said it would be a slow recovery.

Schultze pointed to indications that 
the housing slump has bottomed out 
and auto sales — while still down — 
are improving.

The Commerce Department 
reportad Thursday that the long- 

^slunjplng houBing Indu^tix turned 
around in June, 'with construction 
starts surging 30.4 percent and 
building permits up more than 28 
percent.

Starts of privately owned single- 
and mulb-family houses rose to a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate of 
1.UI9 million units last month, cnm-

Bush key  to G O P  strategy

pared with 913,000 in May, the 
department said

While June’s figures clearly mark a 
turnabout in the depressed industry, 
last month’s activity still was far 
below levels of a year earlier, the 
Commerce Department reported.

Department o ffic ia ls said the 
538,600 single- and multi-family 
housing units started during the first 
six months of this year were tewn 38 
percent from the 8(7.000 during first 
half of 1979

Last June, housing starts stood at 
an annual rate of 1 91 million units

Housing and Urban Development 
Secretary Moon Landrieu called the 
June housing figures an important 
sign that the Carter administration’s 
economic policies are working

Freed hostage 
given rousing 
sendoff today

FRANKFURT, West Germany 
(AP) — Freed hostage Richard Queen 
left for the United States today, one 
week after his surprise release from 
Iran by Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini’s revolutionary regime 
fallowing 250 days in captivity.

With a hug and kiss for his teary- 
eyed nurse. Queen, who is suffering 
from multiple sclerosis, walked stiffly 
aboard a U S. Air Force C-141 
Starlifter hospital plane for the 10- 
hour flight to Andrews Air Force Base 
near Washington, D.C.

Queen was freed from occupied U S 
Embassy in Tehran after Iranian 
officials said they could not treat him. 
Since Saturday, he has been un
dergoing tests and treatment at the 
Air Force Hoaixtal in Wiesbaden, 
where his illness was diagnosed.

The 28-year-old bachdor was ac
companied on the ambulance ride 
from the hospital to the Rhine Main 
air base by his nurse, Maj. Toni 
earner, of Sanibel, Fla.

He was helped up the seven steps to 
the plane by a medic 

Queen’s parents, Harold and 
Jeanne, also boarded the medical 
evacuation flight. They were reunited 
with their son last Friday, shortly 
after he arrived in Switzerland from 
Tehran. He was transferred to 
Wiesbaden on Saturday 

Officials said Queen was ac
companied by two State Department 
physicians, a 10-member medical 
crew and a flight crew of nine Thirty 
other patients were also aboard the 
flight, the officials said 

Secretary of State Edmund Muskie 
was scheduled to welcome Queen and 
his parents in Washington, officials 
said.

Before leaving for his flight. (Jueen 
got a noisy send-off from about 200 
doctors and nurses at the Wiesbaden 
hospital.

C^pite the early morning chill, the 
white-coatad staff memban stood oo 
the steps of the hospital, clapping, 
waving and shouting their fareweltt 
under a banner proclaiming. “ Good 
Luck Richard,”  as he was wheeled out 
of the building to a waiting am
bulance

The young diplomat was held 
hostage since Nov 4 Fifty-two others 
remain captive in Iran

Northeast, Midwest to be target

AND NOW. THE CAMPAIGN — Republican presidential 
nominee Ronald Reagan and running mate George Bush

(APLAISBPMOTOI
are joined by former President Gerald Ford Thursday 
night at the finale of the 1980 Republican Convention.

DETROIT (A P ) — Ronald Reagan 
and George Bush, accepting their 
roles as the Republican presidential 
ticket at a festival of party unity, are 
opening a campaign that will be 
directed at traditionally Democratic 
strongholds in the Northeast and 
industrial Midwest

"W ere  obviously going to con
centrate in the Eastern and Central 
time zones," Drew Lewis, a top 
Reagan campaign aide, said ’Thur
sday night, on the floor of the GOP 
National Convention as delegates 
waited to hear the acceptance 
speeches of the two nominees

Bush, who spent his youth in 
Massachusetts and Connecticut and 
was educated in the Northeast, is a 
key element in that strategy

Accepting the presidential 
nomination he had sought for 12 years. 
Reagan expressed his strategy with a 
speech that called on Americans to 
cross party lines “ to build a new 
consensus with all those across the 
land who share a community of values 
embodied in these words: family, 
work, neighborhood, peace and 
freedom.”

Reagan closed his acceptance 
speech by urging the delegates to 
“ begin our crusade with a moment of

silence”  With that, he bowed his 
head, his eyes closed The hall fell 
silent.

A moment later. Reagan opened his 
eyes, jerked his head upright and 
said, "God bless America”  The 
delegates erupted into a tumultuous 
demonstration.

Reagan. Bush and their families 
stood on the podium waving to the 
joyful throng Joining the 1980 
Republican ticket on the podium was 
former President Gerald R Ford and

his wife, Betty

All day Wednesday, even through 
the balloting that gave him the 
presidential nomination. Reagan had 
sought a way to convince Ford to take 
the vice presidential nomination and 
when the negotiations failed settled on 
Bush as his choice and made a 
dramatic midnight appearance before 
the ccxivention to announce it.

Thursday’s final session of the 
convention had none of the high 
drama of the night before

‘Hangar 1 8 ’ will be shown here Aug. 1
’The chance for Big Springers to see 

themselves on the silver screen is just 
around the comer, announced LCToy 
Tillery, executive vice president (if 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, today.

A special showing of the movie 
"Hangar 18." filmed largely in and 
around the city, has been scheduled 
for7p.m , Aug 1. said Tillery

He has been in contact with 
executives of Sunn-Schick Pictures, 
Inc., the movie’s producers, for much 
of this week. It is hoped that two prints

of the film will be made available in 
order to accommodate a larger 
crowd

" I f  we just get one print, we can sell 
about 400 tickets If we get two prints, 
we can accommodate nearly 600,”  
said Tillery

The local premiere will take place 
at the Ritz Theater, and will be at
tended by "eight to 10”  Sunn-Schick 
executives, said Tillery Tickets will 
be sold in advance at the chamber 
office at (5 apiece

More information about the event 
will be fr«thcoming as plans solidify

Howard College experiences 

summer enrollment increase
Focalpoint

Enrollment ak Howard College has 
experienced more than a 54 percent 
increase for the second summer 
session over the same period last 
year, announced Jan Dunagan, 
registrar at Howard College.

Howard College has enrolled a total 
of 319 students. This compares to a 
total of 206 students for this same 
period last year.

The Howard College campus and 
Lamesa campus have a combined 
total of 242 students, 12 of those 
enrolled In the Emergency Medical 
Technology program  offered  In

Forty-five students are enrolled in 
the LVN program in San Angelo, 
while the Big Spring campus has 
registered 20 students In its LVN 
program.

Contact hours (actual class time)

have also experienced an increase 
over this same period last year. Total 
contact hours for the secoind summer 
session last year were 29,770. This 
session’s total is 45,569. There was a 
total of 12,864 academic contact hours 
and 16,906 vocational-technical hours 
for the second summer session last 
year. This session’s total is 45,569; 
with 14,856 academic contact hours, 
and 30,713 vocational-technical 
contact hours. This is 15,799 more 
contact hours over the second sum
mer session of last year.

“ This increase is important,”  said 
Mike Bruner, vice president for 
business affairs at HC. "As Howard 
College’s funding Is based on the 
amount of contact hours received per 
semester, the more contact hours we 
have, the more funding we receive 
from the state.”

A ctio n /reac tio n : Commie connection
Q. Does Madilyn O’Hair, the athebt, have any known connection with 

the Communbt Party?
A. Apparently the only thing the outspoken Mrs. O’Hair and the 

Communists have in common is the fact that neither has warmed to the 
concepts j f  Christianity.

Tops on TV: ‘The Fo rtu n e ’ flick
An excellent film will be shown from 8 to 10 p.m. tonight on ABC. “ The 

Fortune" stars Jack Nicholson and Warren Beatty as two scheming 
bumblers after a gullible heiress. Jack nnarries the heiress. When be 
finds out she has left her fortune to charity Nicholson and Beatty decide to 
kill the heiress and split the money.

Calendar: Flatland Run time
SATURDAY

Flatland Run, Big Spring Airport in the Industrial Park, three races, 
starting atSa.m.

’THURSDAY
Third annual "Texas Style”  National Domino Tournament, Dorothy 

Garrett Coliseum.

Inside: W ater rationing
1X)WNS ACROSS Texas are implemenUng a variety of conservation 

measures as hot, dry weather continues to evaporate water supplies and 
increased demand strains pumping systems See page 11-A.

WITNESSES CLAIMING to represent two million royalty owners In the 
United SUtes denounced Thursday the oil windfall profiU tax, which they 
claim b  taking from them what u rightfully theirs. See page7-B.

O utside: H o t
Saaa y and hat th re a g k  S a tu rd a y . 

F a i r  la a lg b t. H ig h  ta d a y  and S a tu rd a y  
ne ar I M ,  la w  ta a ig h t la  the low  79a. 
W lada w ill be Ureas the sealh  at IS  to  M  
aiph  to d a y, I  to  19 m p h  ta a ig h t.
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Police beat
Burglars hit animal hospitals

. Maybe it was cat burglars 
that hit two animal hospitals 
in the city, Thursday n i^ t.

bfitniders broke into the 
Highland Animal Center on 
South Highway 87, sometime 
Thursday night, and made 
off with a CB radio, some 
cash and possibly some 
drugs meant to be used on 
animals. Because all the 
cabinets in the center bad 
been ransacked, officials are 
unsure of aiUhat is missing.

Intruders also stnKk at 
the Thompson Veterinary 
Hospital, 1701 W. 4th, 
sometime Thursday night. 
Stolen were six b^tles of 
animat pain-killing drugs. 
Total loss has not been 
estimated.

Police arrested a 58-year- 
oid, Roswell, N.M. man after 
the suspect stopped his truck 
dead in the middle of the 
road on the 100 block of South 
Gregg, 12:30 a m. today. As 
Officers Troy Hogue and 
Mike Dawson approached 
the cab of the truck, the 
driver reportedly appeared

to be “ arguing with him
se lf ''

Officers learned that the 
man thought there was a 
passenger in the truck with 
him. There wasn’t, and the 
officers had to ^ a g  the 
driver from the truck.

As they did so, the truck 
rolled forward and struck 
the patrol car parked in front 
of it. The driver was trans
ported to the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

Ihree brand new cars 
were danuiged in an at
tempted theft, Thursday 
night. The thief had attempt
ed unsuccessfully to steal a 
1980-model auto from a 
transport truck from 
Arlington while it was 
parked at the Holiday Inn.

The cars rolled, and three 
of them rammed together 
while still on the transport. 
Cost of the damage is 
unknown.

A thief drove off with a 
motorcycle belonging to 
Lucy Piper, 1309 Wood, while

it was parked at 1205 E. 11th, 
early Thursday afternoon. 
At 4:20 p.m. Thursday, 
police arrested a 28-year-old 
male suspect in the theft on 
the 1100 Mock of S. Runnels, 
and returned the $400 bike to 
its owner.

The windshield of a pickup 
and the back window of a car 
were smashed at the h m e  of 
George Zarafonetls, 428 
Dallas, 1:45 a.m. TtMirsdAy. 
Zarafonetls u w  a red ahd 
white Ford pickup leaving 
the scene with three men 
inside Damage 
estimated at $225.

was

Police arrested a 25-year- 
old local man at the scene of 
an accident, 8:43 p.m. 
Thursday. Checking the 
man’s car, officers a ll^ed ly

Digest
Officials looking for cause

NEW YORK (A P ) — City and state officials are 
trying to determine what repairs had been made by 
a private contractor on an East Side apartment 
building rocked by a gas-leak explosion that injured 
24 people

The explosion blew out partitions between four 
apartments on the third floor and showered the 
street with glass and debris when two maintenance 
men tried to light a gas stove Wednesday night The 
gas had been turned off in the 16-story Parker 
Crescent building July 10 because of a reported 
leek, officials said

Porn king files appeal
ATLANTA (A P ) — Convicted porn king Michael 

Thevis has filed an appeal of his racketeering 
conviction, claiming that the federal judge who 
tried him committed dozens of errors 

Thevis was convicted Oct. 21 in Rome. Ga . of 
trying to monopolize the peepshow and por
nographic (Hiblication industry through arson, 
murder and extortion. Three of Thevis' co
defendants also asked in federal appeals court that 
their convictions be overturned.

Thevis was sentenced to life in prison on a murder 
conspiracy charge in the trial, along with 20 years 
on the racketeering counts

C ase before grand jury
TUCSON, Ariz (A P ) — The case of two men 

charged with transporting into the United States 13 
aliens who died in the Arizona desert will likely go to 
a federal grand jury next week 

Elias Nunez Guardado, 26. of El Salvador, and 
Mateo Preciado Navarro, 54, of Sonoita, Mexico, 
waived their nghts to a preliminary hearing in U S 
Magistrates C ^ rt Thursday 

The two men are charged with one count each of 
transporting illegal aliens into the country in 
connection with the July 4 weekend incident 
Twelve Salvadorans survived the ordeal and are 
expected to be material witnesses m the case

C ases to be dism issed
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Authorities say the 

cases against a man and a woman linked to the 
Hells Angels racketeering-drug trial will be 
dismissed

Prosecutors said they intended to drop charges 
against Rudy Witt. 37, of Sacramento, C a lif, and 
Lynette Rudy of Pinole, Calif. Witt, who was ac
cused of conspiracy and in custody for 13 months, 
and Miss Rudy, Mvho is charged with drug violations 
but had her case severed because of pregnancy, 
were to have been tried with 24 club members this 
fall

Witt was among 18 defendants tried in October 
when a jury failed to reach a verdict on conspiracy 
charges and a mistrial was declared

Plea entering delayed
TORRANE, Calif. (A P ) — Lawrence Sigmond 

Bittaker's entering of a plea to charges that he
raped and killed five teen-age girls has been 
delayed until July 28

Bittaker was arraigned Thursday, but stood mute 
before Superior Court Judge Bernard Lawler 
Bittaker refused to even acknowledge his identity

Bittaker is charged with 27 felony counts, in
cluding murder, kidnapping and rape. His defense 
attorney, Albert Garber, said Bittaker wasn’t 
psychologically ready to enter a plea

Com plaint

unfounded

O rne las posts 

$5,000 bond

David Brown, Jr , 1506-B 
Wood, was released from 
custody when Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin 
dismissed a complaint of 
threatening with a deadly 
weapon

Brown was arrested 
Thursday by sh er iff ’s 
deputies when his sister-in- 
law told them Brown had 
threatened to ^hoot a man 
The complaint turned out to 
be unfounded, said Heflin.

Ricky Ornelas, 17 , 508 NE 
10, was released on $5,000 
bond Weehesday set by 
Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West

Ornelas is accused of 
aggravated assault of 
Robert Miaioz with a knife on 
July 11 Charges were filed 
Monday by Detective Dave 
Spillman in the office of 
West

Ornelas was arrested 
Wednesday

Heflin set bond at $10,000, 
but Brown was re leW d  
without bond..

Bromm draw s
foreign duty

RIVEIt
U J G L C H

^ u n e n t d J 4 o m e

aivw Welch 
Funaral Horn*
610 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

ADANA, Turkey -  S Sgt 
Charles W. Bromm, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Charles F 
Bromm of 518 Glenwood, 
Grand Rapids. Mich., has 
arrived for duty here at 
Indriik Common Defense 
Installation

His wife, Neita, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Henry F Hodges of 1006 E. 
12th, Big Spring. Texa*

Com m issioners

work on budget
Howard County Com

missioners meet today at 
3:15 p.m in continuation of a 
budget workshop

Commissioners recessed 
Monday afternoon and 
reconvened Wednesday

A pay hike for county 
employees has been 
discussed Also com
missioners have discussed 
changing the tax rate on 
private property to comply 
with mandates of Senate Bill 
621

D e a t h s
Bess Kennedy

Mrs. George (Bessie) 
Kennedy, 77, died We(L 
nesday morning at her 
home Services will he at 10 
a m Saturday at the Tnnity 
Baptist Church with Dr 
CTaude N Craven, pastor, 
officiating Burial will be in 
Trin ity Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
N a Iley  P ick le  Funera l 
Home

Pallbearers will be Tom 
Yates. Russell Tidwell. Bill 
Brown, Jack Shaffer, Joe 
Mitchell and Flovd Williams

G eneva  Lee
Mrs Robert (Geneva) 

Lee, 71. died Thursday 
morning in a local nursing 
home Services will be at 4 
p m , Saturday at the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev Bob Ford of 
M id lan d , o f f ic ia t in g  
Graveside services will be at 
2 p m Sunday at the San 
Saba City Cemetery in San 
Saba, Twas with the Rev 
Melvin Williams, officiating 

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the Memorial 
Fund of Wesley United 
Methodist Church or a 
favorite charity

G eorge  Dukish
George Dukish. 64, died at 

9 a m  Monday at his 
residence following a 
lengthy illness

Graveside services were 
at II am  today in Mount 
O live Memorial Park 
directed by Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home 
Officiating will be the Rev 
W O. Rucker, the pastor at 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church

Mr Dukish was born Jan 
3. 1916, in Johnstown. Pa He 
worked as a steeplejack He 
was a member of the U S 
Army Air Force, attaining 
the rank of staff sergeant of 
special services

Survivors include his wife, 
Cecilia Dukish of Randolph. 
Wis : eight daughters. 
Patri a Sallis of 
Wauwatosa, Wis , Victoria 
Dukish of l.a Junta. Colo . 
Georgetta Dukish of 
Chicago. Ill . Kathryn 
Wallace of Sheridan, Wyo . 
Annette Dukish of Denver, 
Colo., Jeanette Dukish of Rig 
Spring and Charlene Dukish 
and JoAnne Dukish. both of 
Randolph, Wis.; four sons. 
George DtAish Jr of Suf- 
foils, England. W illard 
Dukish of Randolph. Wis., 
William Dukish oi Beaver 
Dam. Wis., and Gerald 
Dukish of Columbus, Wis.; 
three sisters, Ann Krusley, 
Julia Borkes and Kay 
Zeboskey, all of Randolph. 
W is.; and three grand
children

D ugan  H anks
Dugan D. Hanks. 37, died 

Thuraday night at his home 
in Vealmoor Services will be

found a .22 caliber revolver 
and a small amount of 
nuuijuana.

Thieves lifted the 
evaporativd cooler from a 
window at the home of 
Lonnie Wrightsil, 506 N. 
L a n c a s te r ,  s o m e t im e  
Wednesday night. The heat- 
beater was valued at $75.

Vandals also broke the 
windshield on a 1977 
Chevrolet belonging to Veta 
Williams, 433 Edwards, 
sometime Thursday morn
ing. with a large rock. 
Damage was estimated at 
$200

Thieves also stole 40 let
ters from an illuminated sign 
at tte IQQl.
S. Gregg, early 'Thuraday 
morning. Loss was 
estlnuted at $50.

A 1976 Lincoln Continental 
was stolen from  the 
driveway at the home of 
John Birdwell, 2311 Allen
dale, Thursday morning. 
Value of the auto has not 
been estimated.

Norma Molina, 507 N.E 
6th, told police that someone 
had stolen her male German 
shepherd from her house, 
early Thursday morning. 
The pooch was valued at 
$100

Burglars stole $15 cash 
from a wallet inside a 
dresser drawer at the home 
of Margaret Jimenez, 207 
Benton, early Thursday 
morning. Office's will in
vestigate further today.

Joan L. Sanders, 600S. San 
^ton io , reported that two 
blVses were stolen from h e  
home, Thursday night. Cost 
of the items has not been 
estimated.

Two mishaps were 
reported, Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Lee B 
Alexander. 2002 M erily , and 
Patricia A. Ochoa. Rixite 2, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the McDonald's Restaurant. 
8:46p m

Vehicles driven by Doretta 
A Menefee. Andrews, and 
Danny C Smithwick. 709 
Aylford, collided on the 1000 
bl(x.'k of Birdwell, 5:30 p.m

at 2 p m Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
Burial will he in Vealmoor 
Cemetery

He was born May 31. 1943 
in Big .Spring He lived in 
Borden. Howard County all 
of his life He was a farmer 
He was a member of the 
Vealmoor Church of Christ 

Survivors include his 
parents. Mr and Mrs 
Dewey Hanks of Vealm(x>r; 
two brothers. Jay Dee (Pete) 
Hanks of Justin. and Glen D 
Hanks of Vealmoor: his 
maternal grandmother. 
Nettie Prater of Elkhart: 
and several aunts, uncles, 
nieces and nephews

Dee Kennedy
STAN’n iN  -  Lee 

Anderson Kennedy. .55. of 
Stanton died "rhursday 
morning at her residence 
after a sudden illness

Graveside serviees will be 
at 10 a m Saturday at 
Glenrest Cemetery in Big 
I.ake directed by Gilbreath 
Funeral Home 

•She was born July 16. 1925. 
in Ashdown. Ark She moved 
to Stanton five years ago 
from Brownwood She was 
employed as a beautician at 
the Beauty Nook in Stanton

Survivors include two 
sons .Sonny Anderson of
Marble Falls and Ronnie 
Anderson of Mesquite, one 
daughter. Tonya l>aminsck 
of Mesquite: her mother. 
Mrs Vernon Marsh of
Stanton; two sisters. Mrs 
Clara Mobley of Lufkin and 
Donnie Akin of Big Lake, 
and three grandchilclren

M rs. S im m ons
Mrs Lester (Eddie Ruth) 

■Simmons of Jacksonville. 
Texas, died at 8 p m Wed
nesday in a Tyler hospital

Funeral services will be 
Saturday at 2 p m under the 
direction of Thompson 
Funeral Home in 
Jacksonville

She worked at the Webb 
Air Force Base in Big Spring 
for many years She moved 
to JackMnville about eight 
years ago

She is survived by her 
husband of the home; two 
sons, Marvin Simmons of 
I,ake Dallas. Texas and Dr 
Fred Simmons of Pampa, 
Texas.
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Mra. George (B e u ie ) 
Kennedy, age 77, died 
Wedneeday morning. Ser
vices 10:00 A.M. Saturday, 
July 19,1900, Trinity Baptist 
Church with intarment in 
Trinity htanorial Park.

Mra. Robert (Geneva) Lee, 
age 71, died lliuraday morn
ing.' Services 4:00 P.M. 
Saturday, July 19, 1900, 
Nailey-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Graveside Services 
2:00 P.M. Sunday, July 20, 
1900, San Saba City 
Cemetery in San Saba, 
Texas.

(PHOTO SV SILL POSSHSS)

ROLLING ALONG — Police Lt. John Wolf peers Inside a truck that had been driven 
by a mixed-up man on the 100 block of South Gregg, early this morning. The driver 
had allegedly been mumbling to himself inside the cab of the truck which had been 
stopped in the middle of the road. When offleers pulled him from the truck, it rolled 
into their patrol car.

Dugan D. Hanks, age 37, died 
Hiursday night. Services 
2:00 P.M. Saturday, July 19, 
1980, N a l le y - P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Vealmoor 
Cemetery in Vealmoor, 
Texas.

ItsBsy MeSN

Who Will Help You 
SeU Your Car? (Want Ads W ll Get RESU1JS!I 90S GREGG 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

CORONADO PLAZA 

M O N D A Y-SA TU R D A Y  
9 :3 0  A .M .-6 ;0 0  P .M . 

THURSDAY

keeping
9 :3 0  A .M . 9 :0 0  P .M .

warm as toast!

Infant's, Todeinr's and (Mrl's sisa 4 to 14. Many stylas to chooso 
from. Also many pratty colors. A ll o f our coots ora madilna 
taashabla, ovan tlia fun furs. Como In on4 ctiooso oorly.

$5.00 WILL HOLD THE COAT OF TOUR CHOICE 
IH LAT-AW AT. HEVER AHT EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR OUR LAT-AW AYS._________________
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Kavanaugh praises vols

Verbal interaction' 
importance stressed

Pam C ren shaw  AAexico's produce 
fund underway . n  ^  • •

IS well-regulated

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Ff;., Ju!/ 18, IV8C' 3-A

Voliaiteer work in state 
hosidtala ia a “ cnidal fac
tor’  ̂ in a dehumanizing age, 
■aid State Commiasioner of 
MenUl Health and MenUl 
ReUrdation Dr. John J. 
Kavanagh while addreasing 
the Volunteer Services 
Council at their quarterly 
luncheon Thursday.

“ Despite advances in an 
electronic age there is^till a 
great need lo r humanism,”  
said Kavanagh. “ Doctors 
have become so involve^ 
with hooking people up to 
machines, they forget the, 
personal contact with the 
patient.”

The importance of "verbal 
interaction”  can not be 
replaced with a machine, 
Kavanagh told the crowd of 
180 gathered at the Allred 
Building at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Kavanagh was identified 
as a “ volunteer advocate”  in 
an introduction by Mrs. John 
(Lexeen) Weaver, Volunteer 
Services State Council 
chairman.

Kavanagh has met with 22 
of 28 local volunteer services 
councils in Texas since his 
appointment as acting 
commiasioner in 1078, said 
Mrs. Weaver.

Residents of 

Cross Plains 
will pray for rain

CROSS PLA IN S  -  It 
might have been the thing 
that worked for Sweetwater, 
so Cross Plains is going to 
try it — praying for rain, that 
ia.

Ministers of the com
munity are holding a prayer 
session for rain at 8:15 
this evening in downtown 
Cross Plains

After die residents of 
Sweetwater engaged in a 
public prayer session last 
month, more than five inches 
of rain was trapped In some 
gauges within the area and 
the Sweetwater reservoirs 
caught a two months' supply 
of water.

Volunteer work in Texas 
has eqiuded 424 full-time 
employees and |6.8 million in 
benefits, said Kavana^.

Locally volunteers contri
buted $49,900 in cash and 
$213,000 in food, prizes and 
gifts.

The Big Spring council put 
three on the Texas Volunteer 
Services Council; Mayor 
Pro-Tern Jack Y. Smith, 
Lexene Weaver and Edie 
Brasher, said Kavanagh

State Rep.-elect Larry Don 
Shaw, and Betty Ezzell, wife 
of State Rep. Mike Ezell 
were introduced.

Assistant Commissioners 
Charles Scholz and James 
Adkins also were introduced

Pam  Crenshaw enters 
M.D. Anderson Hospital for 
her second surgery Wed- 

• nesday. A fund has been 
started to defray hospital 
costs at First National Bank

Pam is the wife of James 
Crenshaw and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wilson. 
The account number to 
contribute to is 128-046-0 or 
specify donations for the 
Pam Crenshaw Fund.

Pina charged 

with forgery
Jimmy Pina is charged 

with forgery in Howard 
County He is in custody of 
the United Stales Marshal in 
Midland nn a violation of 
probation charge

Howard (bounty has placed 
a hold on Pina on the forgery 
charge and notified the 
marshal

Vealmoor man is found
hanged to death in closet pesticide program; and Raul

^  Ramirez and Ciiillermn

AUSTIN — In an effort to 
dispel concern that some 
Mexican fruits and 
vegetables that cross the 
border are contaminated 
with illegal pesticide 
residues, officials of the 
Mexican government and a 
national growers’ union met 
with Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan V. Brown 
earlier this month to spread 
the word that their country’s 
produce is well-regula^ted.
_ Millions at doilan of fresh 
produce from Mexico are 
sold in the United States 
every year.

According to Jorge Ibarra 
Castaneda, president of 
Union Nacional de 
Produccion Horticola, "We 
are probably more strict in 
our use of agricultural 
chemicals than some farm
ers in the United States”

With Ibarra were Jorge 
G u t ie r r e z  S a m p e r io , 
represen ting M e x ic o ’ s 
Secretary of Agriculture; 
Marco Antonio Martinez, 
director of M exico ’s

Dewey Hanks, Knott 
Route, opened the locked 
door of his son, Dugan Dude 
Hanks', room Thursday 
night to find the 37-year-oid 
hung by a belt from the 
clothes rod in a closet.

The son was last seen alive 
at 4 p.m. when he went to his 
upstairs bed room and 
locked the door a fter 
retrieving the mail and the 
newspaper Dugan lived with 
his parents at their house 
two miles south of Vealmoor 

When Mr and Mrs Hanks 
called him for supper at 7 
p.m. there was no answer 
They found the door locked 
when they went upstairs to 
check Thinking it strange

that there was no sound of a 
fan running in the room, they 
opened the door 

The senior Hanks found 
the son in the closet and took 
him downstairs. still
thinking he was alive The 
Howard County Sheriff's 
office was called soon after 

Deputy Sgt Robert Puente 
received a call from the Big 
Spring Police dispatcher at 
7:30 p m Ht and Reserve 
Deputy Faustino Rios

arrived at the house at 7:38 
p.m

Dewey Hanks met the pair 
in front of the house and took 
them inside where the son's 
body lay Puente did not find 
a pulse and called Justice of 
the Peace Bobby West

Dugan had had sustained 
mental problems for some 
time

Aya la  named 

to honor roll
WACO Juan R Ayala of 

607 NK 8lh in Big Spring has 
been named to the 
President s Honor Roll at 
Texas Stale Technical 
Institute in Waco F.nrnlled 
in electronic te<'tinology lie 
mamtaineil a t O grade point 
average for tne spring 
quartfT

Ramirez and Guillermo 
Cota, unicn board members.

The Mexican government 
tests for pesticide residues 
by sampling produce at 
trade enterprises, packing 
plants and growing areas 
and sending them to 
laboratories located around 
the country

The government also

publishes an Annually 
A u th o r iz ed  P e s t ic id e  
Tolerances Manual which 
lists pesticide tolerances for 
more than 40 crops. In ad
dition to these and other 
safeguards, Mexico has 
implemented a bilateral 
agreement with the U.S to 
sample agricultural exports 
and imports to keep residue 
levels within legal limits.

Mexico has just purchased 
highly sophisticst^ testing 
equipment in the U S. that 
w ill be added to their 
program, and 10 chemists 
are in this country being 
trained to use it

Brown said he met with the 
officials because pesticide 
residue is of concern to both 
sides of the border. “ Trade is 
a two-wav door.”  said 
Brown.

For the record
One of the Howard County 

Consolidated Tax Appraisal 
Board members was 
erroneously reported on 
page one of Thursday’s 
Herald as absent from the 
board’s Wednesday meeting

Don McKinney was ab
sent, not Billy T Smith as 
the story reported

The Herald regrets any 
embarrassment caused by 
the error
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Kenneth W illiam s Fund needs 

help to buy a ir conditioner
The Kenneth W illiams 

F'und, established for a 
handicapped long-tim e 
resident of Big Spring who 
needs help toward the 
purchase of an air con- 
dit ioner, is growing but more 
money is needed to insure its 
success

Donatioas can be made to 
the First National Bank

Williams has long been as 
active in civic affairs as his 
health would permit.

Com part yet spacious. Soaring (filings .m Ki i .,,,s « , i  t 
microwave, multi-purpose loft that o\fil<H,g, ((„■ mmh;; ,.n 
wwks, central vacuum means eli‘g,int livnig I ei nih< r s n* ii' 
this luxury townhouse. Low XO's ( all .Icn \ Urn !h' •< : i | •

Local credit union s 
directors loud Choate

I St^fjiftht^papials Talent ^ 
Show entries deadline set

Anyone at school age. first 
through the I2th grade, who 
can sing, play the piano or 
any kind of musical in
strument, offer recitations, 
skits or any other kind of 
talent, can enter the July 31 
Starlight Specials Talent 
Show here

Deadine for entry is July 
23. 'The show will t ^ e  place

in the amphitheater of 
Comanche Tra il F’ ark 
startingat8p m

'Those who would like to 
enter can contact the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce The telephone 
number is 263-7641

Persons can enter either- 
as individuals or in groups

W e a t h e r ------------------
Current heatwave 
worst on record
^  Nm Asae<late< Prett

The current Texas heal 
wave today became the 
worst heat wave ever in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area at the mercury 
climbed past the 100- 
degree mark for the 26th 
consecutive day 

A National Weather 
Service spokesman said 
in the old record heat 
wave of 25 consecutive 
days of temperatures 
over 100 the average daily 
temperature was 104.5 
degrees, compared with 
the current average 
through Thursday of 
107.2.

The reading at Dallas- 
Fort Worth was expected 
to reach 107 or 108 today, 
forecastm  said.

WBATMBa eoaacAiT 
WIST T tX A t — MOilly 

tunny und hot through S«turd«v 
m«inly efterneeo 

tvunlng mundurttormt ux 
trumu MuthwMt Might H  tg IM.

I to W txcggf nggr M 
mountging.

■XTBMMO ̂ OaiCAST 
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wtfh cgntmwgd hgt gffgmggnt gnd 
warm nightt. Wldgly tcgttgrgd 
thatttrg and a law fhundarttarmt 
Mwthwait mountain aactlana 
through fha wathand. Might in 
Mipar « t i north to naar 110 Big 
Band, i m n  m upgar Mt north to 
wppgr gguth aacopt naar 40 
mauntatnt.

Both Dallas and 
Wichita Falls recorded 
108 Thursday and several 
Texas cities had readings 
above 100

Forecasts called for a 
few scattered thun
derstorms in Southeast 
Texas and in the moun 
tains of Southwest Texas 
The remainder of the 
state was to have clear 
skies and ctmtinued hot 
temperatures 

Highs today were to 
range from around 90 
along the coast to near 108 
in North Central Texas 
and in the Big Bend area 
of Southwest Texas 

There were no im 
mediate reports of 
rainfall amounts from 
Southeast Texas
C ITY
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WEATHER rORBCABT — Showers are due for a 
portion of the Midwest in the forecast period, today 
imtU Saturday morning, aocordlng to the National 
Weathar Servtca. No significant precipitation is 
dxpeeted tar the remainder of the nation.

Wade ClKiatc. treasurer 
and general manager of

r(X'ognized by (he credit 
union’s bneni of directors for 
his 15 years of service to the 
hxal tiiuincial institution

Choate, who also served as 
mayor ot Big Spring from 
1972 to I960 went to work for 
the large credit union in June 
1965. jast ten years after the 
credit unuxi was organized 

During th(“ board s regular 
meeting Thursday, credit 
union board president Cal 
I-owry discus.s(*d Choate'.s 
numerous accomplishments 
as manager of Citizens 
Federal Credit Union 

Among the mist notable of 
these aix'omplishments cited 
by l.owry were the crexiit 
unitm's phenomenal growth 
under his leaiiership, his 
decision to add many ser
vices Ifwit had previously 
be(n unavailable to credit 
unions, the decision to 
convert the former military 
credit union to a community 
credit uni(*i, and the con
struction of the modern 
facility on F'M 7(K)

Choate's first credit union 
experience, however, was 
not with Citizeas Federal 
Credit Union In 1961, he 
served as irganizer and first 
president of the Howard 
UtHinty Employees Federal 
Credit Union in Big Spring. 
Since that beginning. Choate 
has worked extensively 
within the credit union 
movement on the Ux’al, 
chapter, state, and national 
levels

His exteasive credit union 
activities at the state level — 
eight years as either an 
alternate director or as a 
director of the Texas Credit 
Union1.eague helped earn 
him an appointnunt as the 
first representative from a 
federal credit union to be 
named to the State Credit 
Union Commission in 
January 1973 hy Gov 
Preston Smith.

Elected in 1972 to repre
sent the Texas Oedit Union 
I>eague as a director to the 
Credit Union National Asso
ciation, Oioate joined ten 
other "Texas representatives 
to the national organization 
in Madison. Wise National 
directors from all 50 states, 
Washington, D C ., and 
Puerto Rico are choaen due 
to their outstanding achieve
ments in the c r ^ t  union 
movement and are 
responsible for establishing 
policies and procedures for 
the entire credit union

Choate believes strongly in 
the credit union movement 
and the role and functions of 
credit unions in providing 
assistance to their members 
He also has strong con

victions about service to his 
community His numerous 
ipfluantial positions, in the 
c^khAitarity and the credit 
union movement, led to his 
appointment as a hoard 
member of the National 
Credit Union Administration 
by President Gerald Ford in 
W 6 to represent Region V on 
the hoard Region V includes 
the states of Texas, 
Arkansas. Colorado. Kansas. 
L o u is ia n a , M is s o u r i. 
Nebraska, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma. Utah. and 
Wyoming

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL 
GIVE LOVE

"I remember a dying man pleading with me to trade m> n.ld soup ;■ ; h 
of bread, " Benno Fischer told me

Benno, an associate architect of a church, was descnbmg hi,- t \pi-: 
the millions of Jews thrown into concentration camps during World W ,n ,'

“ I w ^  so hungry and knew that the soup wouJdsatisly my hungei rn..i> ii ,.ii 
bread,”  he continued "But this man wa.s dying, so each dav I set th< i.i-'.i ii - 
by his bedside and slowly bit off pieces of the bland crust of bread 

"When the Americans finally arrived we were taken to the neari s- 
given a physical exam, " Benno explained "The doctor told me I Ir. .-I i, 
reason: Out of love for my fellow prisoner, I traded my souplnr :he Im ,i.; : i . 
had enough nutrition in it to keep me alive The soup tiad no soun t ol noui 

Loving is giving and giving is loving' And in giving love you !iml hi.- 
Sunday School 
Sunday Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 
Wednesday Worship

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
JIHNI l-'V! 7(10 

7177
I ’aslor I’ hillip Mel letulnn

” Th« Church Wh*r* Evarybody !• Somabody”
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Our hoarders make it hard on mints
If business people in this area ask 

you for pennies to round out a trans
action. be sympathetic There is a 
nationwide shortage of such coins

The government is turning out 60 
million of the coppers daily but hoard
ers apparently are queering the 
Treasury Departinent’s plan to keep 
the cents in cireul it ton

TTie shortage o( such coins ap
parently IS more ti onoutu ed in the 
east than in other parts of the country 
but it exists everywhere

anyone to make any money at it .
tem e ot the banks around the nation 

are offering at much aa $1.K  for a 
dollar’s worth ot pennies. There are 
supposed to be 35 billion pennies in 
circulation but as quickly as the banks 
release the coins some of the people 
squirrel them away in Jars, r a tW  
than carry them around. There ia 
nothing more irritating to a man than 
to walk around with a pocket full of 
pennies and a woman dislikes the 
thought of having her purse weighted 
down with coppers

such short supply that the time may 
come when we deal occhiaivaty In 
paper cu rm cy or with a credit card.
'Hie price of gold hM .kmg b()<n out of
sight and it appears recently that 
silver would join  it in the 
stratoephere.

When Ctaarhe Chaplain, the famed 
movie down, wae in hie prime, he 
refused to carry coins of any kind 
around on Ma person. He would either 
deal exd u a iv^  in currency or have 
an accom pany^ lackey pay hit bills 
for him.

industrial punulta to waste them 
printing coliB of the realm.

Tba State Natlooal Bank here is 
-curtailhig ^ha a a l a ^  paaaiaa to 
coUactors in ordar to have enough for 
buainen transactloiie, according to 
Charley Havens.

Pamies are given out only to 
regular bank customers who need the 
coins to make change in their 
buetneeaee.

THE HOARUER.S anticipate a 
shortage of copper, which could only 
force up the prices The metal now 
sells for about 90 cents a piound. Mint 
officials say the price would have u> 
go to at least $1*70 a pound in order for

The practice of the people to hoard 
the pennies can only fuel the firea of 
inflation Some merchants who find 
they can't make change are prone to 
level off Drices to the nearest nickel.

Metal of any kind is getting Into

CHAPLAIN'S WAS an admirable 
financial state in which to operate. 
Now, circumstances mav dictate Uuit 
we aU (Unction similany. The time 
appears to be approaching when 
metals became too vahiahie to man in

Even now, State National ia not 
Mttlng aa many pennies as It asks (or 
from the Phderal Raacrve Bank In 
Dallas The Federal Raaerve people 
prorate pemies out to hanks so m t  no 
imtUutkn gets ahortehangad. Moat 
banks get penny delivery every two 
weeks (Tom the Federal Reserve 
Bank

Moto 
for VP

■ V } Ar' B u r h wa l d

WASHINGTON When Ronnie 
offered me the vice president's job on 
the Republican ticket a few weeks ago 
I was sorely tempted to take it. But at 
the last minute I told him. “ I could do 
it. Ronnie, but it would be wrong '

I knew he was disappointed "But 
you’re the only one in the party who 
thinks the way I do. except of course 
for Nancy We could make a great 
team. ” he pleaded

"IT 'S  TR l'E , " I said, "that we both 
believe in the same things and a 
strong dollar and a weak Soviet 
Union, but I think you have to balance 
the ticket with someone more liberal 
than either one of us. if we hope to get 
back the worldwide respect America 
has lost in the last four vears ”

"Do you have any suggestions’’ 
wanted to know

' he

"1 do But I don't know if you'll go 
for it "

"T ry  me. " he said

" I  believe vixi should have a 
.Japanese person for vice president "

"D o  you mean a Japanese- 
American’’ "

"No.” I told him. "I mean a 
.lajjanese .Japanese You see the 
.lapanese are Uikmg over anyway and 
they might as well have a say in our 
government You just read where the 
Kovd Co. woB going to booomo port- ■ 
ners with Toyota The Chrysler people 
are in bed with Mitsubishi and Hitachi 
has announced they soon will start 
tHiilding computers in the U S It 
would be very helpful to the American 
economy to have a Japanese 
tiusinessman as our vice president

I don’t know if it's such a great 
idea There are still some people who 
remember Pearl Harbor.' he said

There are a lot more people riding 
.iround in Hondas. Ronnie. " I said 

laiok. the Japanese have the image 
of efficiency, productivity and 
discipline That's what this country 
needs more than anything else right 
ixiw A .Japanese vice president of the 
I ’niti-d States would serve notice on 
the world that you intend to make 
America No 1 again even if it means 
dumping Sonv TA' sets all over the 
glolif

"But I don t know any Japanese 
businessmen How would I be sure 
that I could work with one in the White 
House’’ "

•••niAT’S -niE BEAUTY of if You 
never would know They are very 
polite and very quiet and would kill 
themselves ralhier than complain 
about not being anything as vice 
piresident But there's no one like 
them when it comes to making a 
single rrilex camera The Japanese 
are going to bail out every U S 
business in the next 10 years, so why 
not select one of them that can help us 
now’’ "

Ronnie said he needed time to think 
about it

Well, it's obvious he didn't Lake my 
suggestion, because not one Japanese- 
Japanese name evkr came up in the 
vice presidential selection process 
Some sq^ the conservatives balked at 
the idea, while others maintained that 
thr only waV they could get a 
Japanese businessman to run on the 
Reagan ticket was to get the White 
House to buy 1.500 Datsun cars
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but they ran help me fight if they like!'
s X

Patient’s confidence is vital

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue I have always 

been one lo ta«c lomptolc faith in 
what my doctor tell* n*«. bat we have 
a daugtator-MvIaw who constantly 
disagrees with her doctor’s advice 
because someone rise's doctor says 
"this is the way "

For example, our daughter has a 
six-month-old baby whose doctor had 
him on low-fat milk and water at 
about three months, vegetables at five 
months and at six months some meat 
It constantly causes friction between 
the two girls when the daughter-in-law 
says. "Well, so and so is taking care of 
a foster child and the doctor for that 
organization says nothing but for
mula

It IS very upsetting because it is my 
daughter's first baby and she is a good 
mother, and it worries her to think 
maybe she isn't doing right, even 
though she trusts her doctor the same 
as I

I am really grateful that these two 
are not at home at the same time 
because it certainly causes a lot of 
friction I never can think of an an
swer quickly enough to cool down the 
situation

Why does advice conflict’’ — 
Concemed grandmother 

Advice conflicts because doctors 
are individuals, each with individual 
experience and convictions I am sure 
both these infants will thrive and not 
he nutritionally shortchanged 

You have hit on an important topic, 
the trust of the patient in the doctor, 
and that is why I selected your letter 
It IS most important that a patient 
have confidence in his doctor That 
does not mean he cannot ask 
questions But instructions should be 
followed When neighbors or relatives 
offer free advice, they should be 
ignored They are not doing any 
service, but are destroying the trust a 
patient has in the doctor 

I do not say this out of any blind 
sense of loyalty to a profession When 
I began practicing I shared an o ffice , 
with an older physician. He healed 
people through the force of his per
sonality It wasn’t that he us0d dif
ferent medicines than I did. but he 
used them differently 

Time and again I would see his

t»am . i am-fositive be cured them 
wHb his wordswadUiKteso as imich as
with his medicines It was then I 
began to unctorstand the importance 
of this relationship a patient has with 
a doctor To weaken that is wrong, no 
matter how well-meaning your 
daughter-in-law may be

fv e r  perftrtn one of thrirm lrvcles for 
Vmphysema? — A H H '

If you are referring to Iwng trans
plants, I am optimistic that anything 
is possible. I am also optimistic that 
another miracle will occur before that 
is necessary — that people will decide 
to prevent themselves from getting 
emphysema by quitting the habit of 
smoking |

it
Thanks for your letter I am saving

Dear Dr Donohue I have tic 
doulotireux in my lower Jaw Is there 
any ctire for this’’ Where did the name 
come from’’ — Mrs B W

Dear Dr Donohue- I know that 
there is danger of trichinosis from 
fresh perk Can you also get It from 
salt pork or doa  the salt kill the 
germs? — Mrs D

Another name for tic douloureux is 
trigeminal neuralgia It is a paroxysm 
of stabbing pain in the cheek, chin, 
gums or lips The French name means 
“painful wince " I don’t have to tell 

you that this is exactly what one does 
when the abrupt pain occurs. “The pain 
lasts only a short time, but is of great 
intensity One patient told me it is like 
being stabbed with an ice pick

You get trichinosis from infected 
underco^ed pork. Salting or drying 
are not reliable ways to kill the 
parasite that caused trichinosis. This 
organism is killed by heating at 130 F 
or higher Cooking meat until there is 
no trace of pink fluid or flesh 
remaining does the trick. Storage in a 
freezer at five degrees F for three 
weeks sterilizes meat also

Usually no basis can be found for 
the pain, but we know that it 
originates in the trigeminal nerve, the 
one that serves the face area 
Medicines help control the pain. If 
drugs do not work, the nerve that 
triggers the pain can be deadened 
with an injection of alcohol It may be 
necessry on occasion to cut or relieve 
pressure on that nerve to abolish the 
pain completely

Diverticulosis is a bulge in the 
digestive tract To learn more about 
it. write to Dr Donohue for his 
booklet. "Don’t Let Dlverticuloais 
“Throw You,’ ’ care of the Big Spring 
Herald Enclose a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and SO 
cents

Dear Dr Donahue; In your opinion, 
will the wizards of tissue transplant

Dr Donohue wetcomea reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever poasible

My answer
Billy  G r a h a m

Thomas Watson
PrpA.den* Publ'Sripr

Tommy Hart
f O'ior

( tliverCofer
Arivert'A'riq 0<TeC*Or

(larcnceA Benz
( r, oiAf'or Manape'

Bob Koflen
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I have 
fallen into sexual deviation, 
although I didn’t really Intend to 
I ’m not happy and I want to get 
out. How can I do thu? — T.Y. 
DEAR T Y  : A sexually deviant 

lifeatyle is not God’s will, and I am 
thankful you want to break away from 
it. Like any sin which grips a person, 
it may not be easy for you to leave it. 
But it is important for you to act on 
your desire to leave it at once; any 
sin. If it becomes a pattern of living, 
tends to make us spiritually callooMd 
and hardened, and it becomes harder 
and harder to leave it.

How can you break away from this? 
First, commit youiseif to Jesua 
Christ. God loves you. He loves you in 
spite of all your sins, and He wants to 
forgive you and make youpart at His 
family TMs is why Jena O rja t came 
— to nuke it poasible for you to be 
forgiven and restored to God. He 
came "ao that we might die to sins and 
live for ri^iteouBnesa’ ’ (1 Peter 2;34). 
By faith, arii Christ to come into your 
Hfe and ha your Lord and Savior. He

has promised to do so, and He will 
become your constant companion and 
strength

Then you will need to take definite 
stepa to break away from your 
present way of living. Notice that I 
say “ definite’ ’ — becaum you need to 
be clearcut and decisive here. Get as 
far away as you can from every 
situation and person that would tem|^ 
you to reaune your old way ot living. 
The Psalmist said. " I  have kept my 
feet from every evil path so that I 
might obey your word’ ’ (Psabns 
119;101). Paul toW young Timothy, 
“ Flee the evil desires ot youth, and 
pursue righteousness, faith, love and 
peace, a i ^  with those who call on 
the Lord owt of a pure heart" (2 
’nm othylrS )

Are they fun?

Around the run

Moat at all, let Christ fill your life 
Get Into Ms Word, the Bible, and get 
into the fellowship of a church where 
Christ is ireeched. “ Rsaist the devil, 
and he wiU flee from you. Come near 
and He wiD coma near to you" (Jamea 
4;S).

I  oftan ihtolt that we look upon 
vacations as fun only when we view 
them in retrospect. In execution, they 
rarely work out aa well as they're 
planned. They’re fine for kids, who 
don’t have to do any of the planning, 
and the banks, from which you usually 
get the money to underwrite such a 
venture.

It doean’t take you Io m  once you hit 
' the road to realise the m rk s  are out 

there — waiting to attack the pocket 
where you keep your wallet.

Some families approach vacations 
with detail not unlike the Allied 
Commanders worked out details for 
the invasion of Normandy during WW 
II

Usually you start your planning 
with insect repellent, medicine to cure 
motion sickness and balm to ease the 
curse of a rash.

The moaquitoes you run into on your 
veritable b le of Paradise are in
variably worse and more prolific than 
those you have learned to live with at 
home.

The accommodations you booked 
back in March aren’t quite what you 
expected. For one thing, management 
ne^ected to add the tax to the 
estimated cost The registrations 
clerk always manages to put you next 
to a party that goes on all night. And,

Tommy Harl
as it turns out. tba nearest rv tau n n t 
is 2H milsB away and, likely aa not, 
doean’t serve breakfaat.

You’re apt td get too much sun, with 
the result that your nose peds. inUier 
that or you tick up a case of atldete’s 
foot by walking around some swim
ming pool (klthout your shoes.

If you go to the mountains, you 
likely wind up wishing you had 

"planned to spend your leisure time on 
the sea coast. It works both ways.

If you included plans to see a big 
league Aall game or a profeaskmu 
golf tournament on your trip, chances 
are yoir favorite player, renowned 
for hitting home runs, never gets the 
ball out of the infield or the gouer you 
like to follow decides to pass that 
particular tournament.

Checking out time in some motels is 
9 a.m., or 30 minutes earlier than you 
had planned to sleep.

n ie  best advice I ’ve heard about 
vacation is: Take more money and 
fewer clothes than you think you’ll 
need. Come to think of it, If you spend 
more money than you had budgeted, 
chances are you’ll have to pawn some 
of the clothn to get home.

The best thing about any vacation is 
being able to talk about it after getting 
back home. After all, who knows if 
you exaggerate a little?

Hostage politics

I  Jo se p h  Kraft

The release of Richard Queen 
provided a rare bit of good news from 
Iran — but also something more. The 
event shattered the administration’s 
claim that there was no responsible 
figure to deal with in Tehran It 
deepened the suspicion that domestic 
political considerations have 
governed President Carter’s handling 
of the hostage Question all along.

Back in November, with the Tehran 
embassy besieged, the president 
thrust himself forward as a take- 
charge leader He visited with 
fam ilies of the hostages. He 
negotiated with diplomats shuttling 
between Washington and Tehran. He 
left unlit lights on the White House 
Christmas tree as an indication the 
h o s ta ^  were “ a constant preoc
cupation of mine”  And he u s^  his

with Sen. Kennedy '
debates

people (people even as you and I) who 
would be prepared to compromise 
their way to an acceptable outcome if 
only the militant hard-liners could be 
easi^ out of the picture.

Even before the ahah fell, the ad- 
miniatration and the State Depart
ment were casting around for a 
middle-of-the-road civilian coalition 
as a replacement Though no such 
animal existed in Iran, the ad
ministration insisted on finding it 
even amitkt the frenzy that swept in 
the regime of the Ayatollah Khomeini. 
Thus aa soon a t the hostages were 
seized, a line of communication was 
opened up (through Ramsey Clark 
among others) to Prime Minister 
Mehdi Bazargan. As it happened, the 
administration’s embrace only made 
it easier for the religioua militants

I*®”"*

WITH THE FAILURE of the rescue 
mission in April, it became plain that 
there was no more political mileage in 
the hostages. Kennedy was a goner by 
that time anyhow Carter came out of 
the Rose Garden, barnstormed 
through the country and began to 
profile himself against Ronald 
Reagan by visits abroad When it was 
o b s^ ed  that Carter seemed, sud
denly, to have turned his beck on the 
hostages, the charge was denied in the 
most vehement way At the American 
Embassy in Madrid on June 26 fer 
example, the president said of the 
hostages: “ This problem is constantly 
on my mind, and I never meet with a 
foreign leader or in a group of foreign 
leaders without very early raising this 
problem with them”

STILL THE admlnistratioa per
sisted in the effort to And good guys in 
Tehran. 'Through Secretary General 
Kurt Waldheim of the United Nationa, 
it began talks with AboBuisaan Bani- 
Sadr — first in his role as foreign 
minister; after January in his role as 
president at Iran. In the course of 
those talks. Carter made significant 
concessions

He accepted the principle of an 
international tribunal sitting in 
Judgment on relations between past 
American presidents and the shah of 
Iran He hounded the shah out of this 
country and throu^ Panama to 
Egypt He su sp en d  a declared 
policy of economic sanctions against 
Iran, and held his hand on military 
action.

But the circumstances of Mr 
(Jueen's release falsify that claim 
‘The president was Ashing in Alaska 
when Queen was let cut and his first 
reaction to the news was one of 
skepticism Far from being as he once 
asserted “ constantly preoccupied’ ’ by 
the hostages Carter had taken his 
distances. The fact is that his pattern 
of behavior on the hostages 
corresponds exactly to political ad
vantage

When the negotiations collapaed. 
the administration had a ready-made 
alibi. There was no government in 
Tehran. Only chaoa and confusion.

But the release of Queen belles that 
excuse. It shows that there Is a ruler 
in Tehran with authority to cut one 
hostage out of the pack and effect his 
release in an almost surgical matter 
at a time of high turbulence asso
ciated with an attempted coup d’etat. 
That ruler, now as in the past, is the 
Ayatollah Khomeini.

Precisely because of his early 
personal commitment. Carter was 
under tremendous pressure to do 
something about the hostages When 
dealing with the Ayatollah Khomeini 
proved hard, the president fell into a 
famous trap — the mirror-image 
fallacy Basically the ackninistration 
bought the mirror-image fallacy that 
tredtionally befuddles “ enlightened 
moderates’ ’ confronted . with 
revolutionary regimes. The fallacy 
lies in the notion that, on the other 
side, there are sensible, responsible

In other words, the failure to win 
release of the hostages is not a matter 
of crazy circumaUnce. It Is a matter 
of Inability to read a political situation 
correctly, ot wiUingneas to pay out 
conceastons to an uncompromising 
regime in return for nothing, of 
dribbling away bargaining strength. 
Tho hostages are aa far from being 
free now as they ever were. The 
country has suffered a national 
humiliation — not because of the 
nature of things, but mainly because 
of the policiee of Jimmy Carter.

r
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Dear Editor:

It’s Old Settlers Reunion time 
again. Friday, July 25, is the big day. 
For Howard and Glasscock Counties, 
starting at 10 a m. at Comanche Trail 
Park in Big Spring A big barbecue 
(JIfiner wiU again be served. AU over 
62 eat for free, all others pay $2. Just 
the meat bill for this affair is over 
taoo. More funds are needed to defray 
expenses.

This win be the last year BiU Henkel 
and Don Brooks will be serving as 
officers of the Old Settlers Reunion. 
The Job ia o m  for two volunteers. 
Election at officers wUl be duriiM the 
program Reunion Day.

See you at the Old Settlers Reunion 
Friday.

BiU Henkel, prealdent 
Dm R. Brooks, 
vice president

BiU Henkel, president, or Don 
Brooks, vice president, will accept 
your donatim. Remember the Old 
Settlers Dance the same night at the 
Dora Roberts Exhibit Building at the 
fairgrounds. Hoyle Nix and the West 
Texas Cowboys wiU play for the 
dance. Dance tlcksta are now on sale 
at KHEM and HonkeTa Super Sav at 
1610 Gregg. The dance tickets are 
63Meach

Dear Editor;
I’m wandering bow I can be bUled 

for water I have already paid (Or.
May family and I hava paid water 

bills hers since I W  and wa nevor
faUad to pay the fain. Aa the lady said, 
"D id you puU It out of Um  or 
maybe wa’re paying for aU thto water 
running down the straats of Big 
Spring. s

ClaraParkar 
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Carter doesn't waste any time

«*PtASB«eMOTO)
RIPPED  OPEN — A Conrail coromuter train from Doylestown, right, was ripped 
open after ramming a stationary train from Lanadale that had lost power, left, Thurs
day morning during rush-hour tripe to Philadelphia. Seventy passengers were in
jured, two seriously, as the cause of the accident is still under investigation.
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HOLLYWOM), PTa. (A P ) 
— Preaident Carter, 
throwing his hardest pun
ches yet in the early rounda 
of the fan poUticid ilugfest, 
say i Republicana o ffer 
narrow vlaian and aimplistic 
■oiutkaia, and “ we wtU whip 
the Repubhcana aU over our 
great nation”  In November.

Campaigning in Florida 
even before the final gavel 
had fallen at the Republican 
National Convention in 
Detroit, Carter lost no op
portunity to take both subtle 
and direct jabs at newly 
crowned GOP presidential 
nominee Ronald Reagan.

And even with 1^ own 
expected renomination still 
subject to the Democratic 
National Convention in New 
York next month. Carter 
challenged Reagan to a 
series of debates. The 
challenger quickly accepted.

In an appearance here and 
in Jacksonville before 
returning to the White House 
late Thursday night, the 
president mentioned Reagan 
by name just once — while 
calling the former California 
governor’s tax cut proposal 
inflationary. At the same 
time, however. Carter all but 
promised a tax reduction 
program of his own next 
year.

Carter said the GOP is a 
party that “ opposes Social 
Security, the minimum 
wage. Medicare; the party 
that brought us the disgrace 
of Watergate”

By contrast, he said. 
D em o c ra ts  r e p re s e n t  
“ compassion and courage”  
and don’t try to avoid con
troversial issues. And, 
borrowing from traditional

Gfx>upon aging 

to hold hearing 

in San A n ge lo
The Governor's Com

mittee on Aging will conduct 
a public hearing in San 
Angelo next Friday on a 
proposed, three-year State 
Plan on Aging 

The hearing will be at 
Angelo State University 
( Houston Harte Center). 2700 

N,.beglB|ittng,aL. /
l:88p.lB.R* M z lev .

KincBe of Austin, a 
nieniibar of the Govamor’s 
Committee on Aging, will be 
the presiding officer for th «» 
hearing Also attending will 
be Bob Gibbons of Fort 
Worth, who serves on a 
statewide advisory panel for 
the Committee 

Tlie San Angelo meeting is 
one of 10 hearings scheduled 
across the state on the 
proposed State Plan on 
Aging, which outlines the 
goals and objectives of the 
Governor’s Committee on 
Aging for the three-year 
period of Oct. 1, 1980, 
through Sept 30.1963 

The othis- hearings are 
scheduled in Amarillo. 
Austin, Carpus Christi. El 
Paso, Fort Worth. Houston. 
Pharr, Tyler and Wichita 
Falla, either on July 24 or 
July 25.

The Governor’s Com
mittee on A ^ i^  administers 
some $40 million in federal 
funds allocated annually to 
Texas under the Older 
Americans Act for the main
tenance of a statewide 
network of services for 
senior citizens 

These services include 
nutrition programs, trans
portation systems, coun
seling programs, in
formation and referra l 
systems, in-home services, 
employment programs and 
assistance in acquiring 
facilitiea and developing 
programi for multipurpose 
senior centers.

In addition to these ser
vices, the proposed new plan 
implements mandates of the 
1978 amendments to the 
Older Americans Act, in
cluding the establishment of 
a long term care ombuds
man program, as part of an 
expanded national focus on 
advocacy for the vulnerable 
elderly.

Federal and state funding 
for these services are 
channeled through the 
state’s 38 Area Agencies on 
Aging (AAAs), (several of 
which serve the West Texas 
region: the Omcho Valley 
AAA in San Angelo, the 
Perm ian Basin AAA in 
Mkfland, the West Ontral 
Texas AAA in Abilene, 
the Middle Rio Grande AA> 
inOartlao&Ninga).

The heerings will be open 
for commait on the plan by 
intaraated citizens, ac
cording to Mra. Chris Kyker, 
Coordbaatar of Aging.

Addittonel Information 
about tho hoarinn or the 
plan mny ba obtalnad from 
the Governor’s Committee 
on Aging in Auatln or the 
Concho Valley AAA, SOOS 
Knlcherbocka' Road, San 
Angelo, TaKn, (915 144 WM). 
Mra. Kykaraald.

Republican themes. Carter 
stressed his own com
mitment to defense, “ peace 
through strength,”  and his 
opposldon to a “ free lunch”  
for thoae able to work.

The president said the 
GOP was a party “ with a 
narrow vision, whose leaders 
are inclined to shoot from the 
hip, a party that will be 
(Meated in November if 
Democrats in an honest way 
present their record to the 
American people”

The p r e s i^ t ’s “ shoot 
from the hip’ ’ comment and 
another reference to the 
political risks Carter took in 
supporting the Panama 
Canel were aimed at 
Reagan, who opposed the 
treaties and has been ac
cused of using figures 
without proper attribution.

The president arrived here 
from Sapelo Island, Ga., 
where he had spent the week 
fishing and relaxing, for a 
day of politicking.

As he campaigned. Carter 
told reporters he thought 
Reagan ,and his vice 
p res iden tia l nom inee, 
George Bush, were “ a very - 
good ticket.”  He said he 
looked forward with con
fidence to a “ hard-fought 
and thoughtful campaign”

While decrying the tax cut 
advanced by Reagan — 
starting with a 10 percent, 
across-the-board reduction 
effective Jan. 1 — Carter 
held out the strong 
possibility at initiating a 1981 
tax cut himself after the 
election

He said the GOP tax plan 
eventually would lower taxes 
30 percent, $280 billion over 
five years.

‘ "iSe shock of that and all 
that flood of extra money 
coming into the economy, I 
think, would restimulate the 
inflationary cycle in a 
devastating way.”  Carter 
said

The president said he 
believed instead in a “ steady 
course,”  adding, “ probably 
a tax reduction and other 
stimulating efforts in 1981 is 
the best course to follow ”

Maintaining that it is 
difficult to resist cutting 
taxes this year. Carter said.

“ R is not easy in an election 
year because it is easy to 
promise magic answers 
from massive cuts....I will 
not do that until I am sure 
that the federal government 
has exercised proper 
discipline in setting an 
example for the rest of the 
nation.”

In his debate challenge, 
Carter told Reagan he hoped 
“ at least three or four 
debates can be scheduled so 
that we can thoroughly 
discuss issues of national 
concern and of interest to the 
people of particular sections 
of our nation.”

Later, he told reporters he 
wanted to debate Reagan 
first, with additional d(^ate8 
scheduled later to include 
independent presidential 
candidate John Anderson 
and others

The League of Women 
Voters, which sponsored the 
1978 presidential debates, is 
scheduling four debates this 
fall, but no decision has been 
made on who will participate 
or where they will be held.

The league has scheduled 
three debates for 
presidential candidates — 
one each in the second and 
fourth weeks of September 
and another in the last week 
of October, plus a debate 
between the vice 
presidential candidates in

early October No exact I P H O N E  2 6 3 7 3 3 1
dates have been selected. ^

In Today. 
Sold Tomorrow!

The board of trustees of 
the league’s education fund 
will meet Aug. 4-7 to decide 
on the criteria for par
ticipation and format and to 
seiwt the sites. League 
officials said about 200 cities 
have asked to host a debate
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RENT A

-N A G N A V O X  —  

TV OR STEREO 
COMPARE PRICES! 

FROM

Norwood
T.V. and Audio ('enter 

400 E. 3rd 267-2732

Dr. Marshal W. Morgan
D.D.S. M.S.D.

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Open Of His 

Dental Office
For The Practice Of 

Peri(jontics
At 1 1 59  East 47th Street 

Odessa, Texas 
Office Hours By Appointment 

Dial 367 -0401

BREAKFAST SPECIAL! !
2 EGGS

WITH SAUSAGE OR BACON 
HASH BROWNS, TOAST & JELLY

$1 .75
(OPEN6:OOAM TIL 11:00PM)

JO -B O YS R E S TA U R A N T
ItlO O ragg 2 6 3 - 1 7 2 2

CORONADO PLAZA 
TORT

O n e  O roup

SHEETS
P a lg tM lr  Poatala

2 5 %  OFF

Daalgnars

SPORTSWEAR
t w a a t a r a  — 
Pleated Skirta — 
Fanta.

SPORTSWEAR
Ih o r ta  — Tope — 
Fanta —  Jackata — 
M ouaaa — C a ta lin a  
—  Davon —  C an ta r 
S taga .

*8.99

14 OFF

JIANS
Aaaortaa atylaa.
100^ Cotton. 
Rog. 17.00

M2.99

SATURDAY, JULY 18TH 
9:30  A .M .-6 :0 0  P .M .

LOUNGEWEAR
Aaaortod atyloa In 
protty printa.
Nog. $27.00.

BRAS
A s a o r t a d  i t y l a * .  

R a g .  t o  $ 1 0 . 3 0 .

*15.99 *2.99,J3.99
I n f a n t  O I r l OIrIt Summar

GIRDLES
■riafar — Short Log 
— Long Lag atylaa. 
■ag. S «.0a

* ^ 9
■oya

WRANGLER 
JEANS

DIAPER SETS SPORTSWEAR

8h i1 toT  
.SIOUX)

*8.99

Aaaortad atylaa. 
Rag.$auX)

i l 9 9

AAans

SHIRTS
Short alootra. 
Valuoa to S24U)0.

*7.99

S h o r t a  —  T o p s  —  

S u n d r o a a o a .

Vi OFF
Mon’a

JEANS
famoua Ncani 
17.00 Voluo.

*7.99

B oyt

TANK TOPS 
AND SHORTS

Slxo 4 to  7 
Rog. to  $8.00.

V2 OFF
Sm all O roup.

DRESS SHIRTS
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WATCHES
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JeheBsee Laedacep* Scrrlce k  Nenery
Sen Angelo Hwy. M7-6N9

Johmy — Carl — Terri Johaneen 
.  Crowe Dec or ai tag C eater
1510 S Gregg 1 »0 4 U
Archie Segreet— Charlee HueaeU— Becky HeuHck 

PkllUpe Tire Company
311 Johnaon M7-SI71

Hubbard Packing Company 
North Birdwell 9I7-77«1

Mills Optical Company

Dr.

Ford, Liacotai, llareary.ThBodmtird

Sunday 
Psabws 
4 1-8

kUU^

Monday 
Psalms 
3 I a

606 Gregg 

3401 Gregg 

1000 East 4th

Tommy Mills, Optician 
Burger Chef

Tuesday 
Psalms 
2 1-12

Lynn Kelley, Mgr. 
Sport's WorM

363-4793 Wednesday
Job
42 1-10

401 East 3rd

Roland Beal 
SAS Wheel Alignment

Thursday 
Zephantah 
2 1-3

L.M. James, owner 
Giant Discount Food Store 

611 Lamesa Hwy. 2
Pete Hull and Sons — Gary-Randy-Rusty 

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry

John Davis Feed Store

Friday
II Chronicles 
12:112

• f  I \,'-

701 East 2nd 

421 East 3rd

Wesley Deats, Owner 
Mr. Transmission

263-2181

367-2501

267-6411

Saturday 
Isaiah 
49 6-16

kf.’t.

vv

College Park

Rick Morrow, Mgr 
Hie Ralnbarrel

263-6832
«  f l

263-7793
Steve and Amy Lewis 

Bill Reed Insurance Agency
211 Johnson

Dairy Queen Stores
1506E. 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy

Jim Marks
Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc.

511 Gregg
Travis Floyd and Employees 
Western Pontiac-Datsun, Inc.

502 East FM 700
Odis Bradshaw 

Leonard's Pharmacies
308 Scurry 
10th & Mam 
1.501 W nth Place

Rfley Drilling Company 
"Remember the Sabbath”

D A C Sales
"Your Mobile Home Headquarters” 

The Marsalises

367-6323

263-8165
367-8362
367-5412

267-2555
in/ /Ai .̂r

267-2541

363-7344
267-2546
267-1611

3910 W 80 

101 Main
Thomas Office Supply

387-5546

267-6621
Mrs Eugene Thomas 

Firestone
507 East 3rd 367 5564

900 nth Place

Danny Kirkpatrick 

Furr’s Super Market
263-2779

Lee Bennett 
Montgomery Ward 

Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday 
Rig Spring Bowl-A-Rama

East Highway
J M Ringener 

Carroll Auto Parts
607 S Gregg

Mr and Mrs Sherrill Carroll 
Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop

They had waited for this real vacation —  this long trip —  for years. 
But this time it was different, this time he wouldn't be going back to his 
)ob. '

At first, retirement seemed frightening, like being shut off from the 
mainstream of life. He had seen too many men age beyond their years, 
after their career ended. He had no wish to be on the sidelines. He and 
his wife could have moved to a warmer climate and just have taKci. 't 
easy He didn't want that. So, before he left home, he had a long talk 
with his minister.

He found that there was plenty a man his age could do. Financially 
secure, he could afford to volunteer for a job. In fact, through the 
Church there was work he could do that would spread to the farthest 
comers of the world.

Right now, he is enjoying this vacation He is savoring every mo
ment of it. Because, when he gets home, he s going to lead a full and 
useful life And that's the way he wants it.

V 'Ofvyrv lp«l by fhp B4M* bOC«ty
Copyright 'OfT 

Boa 9(TP4

267-7484

267-8361
1200 Gregg

Sonic Drtve-In 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner
363-6790

Dnalaps
Highland Shopping Center

409 East 3rd 267-5607

Gull OU Co.
C W Parks, Distributor 

Lusk Paint and Frame Center

Peftna-Haatan Electric Service 
109 South Goliad 263-8422

Salea-Senrice-Parta
Lameaa Hwy. 87

Gibaon and Eveleta Fengina

1601 Scurrv 263-3514

2602 Gregg

Mr and Mrs Elarl Lusk 
Winn-Dixie Foodway

1107 Eaat2ttd
Ende't Antomotlvr 

Ernie McCuistain
367-7391

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
and Fnmltare Dept. 

Richard Atkina — J . W. Atkina

267-3431
The State National Bank

"Complete and Convenient" 
901 Main

Sontbweol Tool and Machine Co. 
901 Eaat 2nd

Jim Johnaon
367 7612

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Assoclntlan

267-7443

K-Mart
1701 East FM 700

Jim Truitt. Mgr 
Terry's Drlve-In A Diner

1.307 East 4th
Johnme and Faye Hobbs

283-8416
Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Conatructian Company 

Clayton Bettle — O S "R r t "  Wonnpek

267-8173 101 Runnels
Neel's Transfer and Storage, Inc.

267-8221

Snyder Hwy. 

1210 Gregg 

300 Benton

Crdgbtoa Tire Company 
"T ire  Sale Every Day”  

Dalton Carr, owner 
Price Cnnatrectkin. Inc.

J.O. Chapman Meat Market 

K-Bob'a

906 Gregg 

401 East 2nd

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home 

Thompson Furniture Co.
387-6331

287-5931

Hwy 87 367-2595 East Hwy . 80

Wayne Henry 
AMc Censtrection Company

“ Squeaky”  Thompaon 
Double E Welding Supply 

'•2 Mile No on .Snyder Hwy
Edd Bingham 

Crawford Plumbing
3606Calvin  ̂ ^  ^

Preston and Phyllis Crawford
Caldwell Electric

Interstate 20 E a st

283-4849

263-2323

363-7832

W m m m m m m m m m m m m m

T Willard Neel, owner 

M A M  General Contractors, Inc 

Mr and Mrs James Massingill

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Harry Shaeffer, owner
267-7190
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RockweU Bretkers and Company 
300 Went 3rd

Tom Vernon
H.W. Smltli TnmsportCa., taM. 

900 Young St.
Chaparral Caaatractiaa. lac.

001 Eaat 3rd
Paul Shaffer 

T.G. B Y . Stares
College Park and HifhlaDd Canter 

Na-WaJanItar Sendee
lllON. Ayfford

Pets Jonaa, owner

90-7011

909B190

Oewper CUale and HeapMal 

StHpUng-MaacUl I
000 Main

Jerry E.MancUl 
Pallard Chevretet Cempany

1501 East 4th
McCatcheeaOUOa.
Taxaco Products

100 Goliad
First Natianal Baak

‘The First In AU BanUns Sardca”  
Al'iBarbagas

411 Went 4th
Haak'a WaMhig Sendee

707 East 1st
Hank Smoot, owner 

QaaBty Glass and Mkrrar Cs.
1001 nth PI.

Bill Hipp, owner 
Marehand Transfer and Btaraga

‘ ‘Agent for Allied Van Ltaws’~
100 Johnson

Spring City Fence Ce.
Cammerdnl-Rasiaentlal

Benn Marques, owner 
Big Spring Farm Sapply. Inc, 

Lameaa Hwy.

Beas-iiaanf Etoctrlc

700 East 17th 

306N .W 4th

Travis Bracken 
Greee Acres Green Hanae

9SI-7S94

Ruaaell Johnson, owner 
La Pasada Rastaemnt

8S7-SS33

9r7-tll3
OacarZmtuche 

American Mnfllcr Shsp 
611 West 4th Street

Raymond Hogg 
Brenghtmi Implement Ce. 

•10Lameaa Hwy.

9I94M93

907-5994
ReMaaea DrUHag ef Texas, lac.

"ATtend The Church Of Your Choice”

Bnuniey and Asaeclalea
E lc c t^  Centra ciars

1006 East 3rd I99B1I1
McMUUaa PrtatlBg A Office Sapply 

1712 Gregg 997-7471
Casey‘a Campara, lac.

MorotHonoea— Travel Trallera Salea-Sendce 
1900W.4th 9S3B462

Clawaea Lamber Ce.
Mr. and Mrs. D w sjm  Clawson 

Ooaboms, ikxaa 
K.C. Steak sad SsafasdHoene 

Interstate 90 999-1991
The Lamar Groan Family
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H em ingw ay  on d isp lay '
■OSfOH fA P ) — In 1  ortrtmtion liibrleatadiifiS ~ ' 

B m n t IlMntngwey’s favorite double troaan 
dalg iiiriw , the author’s manuKripts, war medals 
and stuflad tropfaieo go on public display for the first 
UnM t o n l^  at the John F. K en edy  Library.

Mary Hemingway'  and Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis, widows of the writer and the president, 
were among IW  Hemingway frienda, family, and 
■fieloaados planaliig to attend the official opming.

Kande<|y and Hemingway never met, but the 
writer’ s fourth wife p icn d  the harborside building 
as the most suitable [dace for her husband’s papers 
and artifacts.

’The H em in^ay Room, located on the library’s 
fourth floor, is mainly intended for people 
researching the author’s work and life. But f < ^  
who Just want to look around will be allowed in, too.

Donna  Sum m er m arries
L06 ANGEXES (A P ) — Donna Summer, the

ru  of disco rock, wore white organdy and Ig w a s  •< > 
married her longtime bwfriend, Bruce &diuio 
of the rock group “ Brooklyn Dreams. ”

Ms. Summer and Sudano, both 31, were married 
Wednesday at The Oiurch on The Way.

"There were no celebrities there. It was an in
timate, family affair,”  said Ms. Summer’s 
manager, Susan Vunao, who was maid of honor.

Sudano’s brother, Barry, was best man, and Ms. 
Summer's 7-year-old daughter by a former 
marriage, Mimi, was flower girl.

Ms. Sununer, a native of Bwton, and Sudano, who 
Is from Brooklyn, N.Y., met in J977 and have been 
constant companions ever since. He co-authored 
her hit songs, “ Bad Girls”  and "SUrtin ’ Over. ”

Club w on 't endorse  m em ber
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Although Ronald Reagan 

rose to political prominence as president of the 
Screen Actors Guild, don’t look for that organization 
to endorse the R ^ b lic a n  standardbearer for 
president of the United States.

James McGuire, executive director of the New 
York SAG, was qiMted in the Daily News today as 
saying, “ We never endorse candidates, and will not 
this time, even though it is the first time that one of 
our members has b m  nominated for national of
fice ”

Jam es C agney  at 81st

MIL1.£R(X)K, N.Y. (A P ) — For his 81st birthday, 
James Cagney dined at home with friends, read 
some of the thousands of greetings from around the 
world and then watched his old friend Ronald 
Reagan accept the GOP nomination on television.

T te  veteran actor had a home-cooked dinner of 
roast leg of lamb at his Stanfordville farm in this 
southeastern New York town Thursday. Also dining 
with him was Don Zimmerman, the Academy 
Award winning director who encouraged Cagney to 
come out of retirement to play the New York City 
police commissioner in “ Ri^Ume.”

'hyfiiSiJStody fight ,wii s»mc.i
v«>we ,boeW •ianoH  -------

Mother, grandmother 
indicted in Dallas

Not enough fat for cutbacks
T«

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) -  
Gov. Bill Clements’ hand- 

icked chairwoman of the 
exas CoUege CoonHaating 

Board says there ’s not 
enough fat left in the board’s 
p a y r^  to allow the 8 percent 
yearly  Job cutbacks 
Gements has demanded.

The board takes its final 
vote today on aa $11.3 million 
1983-83 budget request that 
falls short of the employee 
cutbacks sought by the 
governor.

A preliminary vote was 
taken Ihursday when the 
board sat as a finance

committee.
Gements’ requirements 

would drop the staff from 17S 
now to ISl in fiscal 1983, but 
the bucket calls for a staff of 
168.Semployees in that year.

Beryl Milbum of Austin, 
board chairwoman, had been 
expected to push for further 
cuts to satisfy Gements.

Instead, she asked for and 
obtained approval of a 
mildly worded motion asking 
(Commissioner Kenneth Ash
worth to seek out an ad
ditional 3.5 Jobs to cut, ad
ding he had “ done a superb 
job of reducing the staff by

5.4 percent”  this year.
Cutting 3.5 jobs more than 

Ashworth’s past and planned 
Job eliminations would result 
in an 11 percent total 
reduction over 1980-82 in
stead of the 15 percent 
Gements wanted.

“ I feel the (Coordinating 
Board must lead the way I 
think the higher education 
community has resisted any 
reduction whatsoever in 
employees,” Mrs. Milburn 
said.

Board member Paul 
Teague, a Texas G ty union 
executive, said the board

had no business even asking 
Ashworth to Find more Jobe 
to cut unless it also was 
ready to tell him where.

“ IMUess we want to face up 
to it and tell him what to cut 
and where, any motion . is a 
public relations mobon and a 
farce,”  Teague said.

Teague was the only 
membw who voted against 
Mrs. Milbum's motion.

Mrs. Milbum said in an 
interview after Thursday’s 
action that Clements “won’t 
be satisfied”  because he is 
convinced a 5 percent annual 
reduction is feasible
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DALLAS (A P ) — A mother 
d grandmother were in- 
Had a Dallas County 
and Jury Wednesday for 
jarf ering in a child custody 
aa.
The child, year-old 
ibitha Hunter, first came 
public attention when she 
IS reunited with her 
other in Dallas Jan. 1 after 
Ing taking from her South 
irollna home by the 
Om an's e s t r a n g e d  
abend
The mother, Tavette Vi 
nter, 23, and grandmother 
Stariies, were indicted on 

4Miy charges of Interfering 
Ihbltha’s custody case 

My took the child back to 
uth Carolina after Tabitha 
■  placed in temporary 
stody o f the Texas 
ipartment of Human 
■ouroes, though she was 
owed to remain sdth her 
other on the conditian they 
Buin In Dallas County. 
Tsbitba’s court-appointed 
temey, Mary McKnight, 
Id Tabitha’s grandmottier 
Ik  the child back to South 
irollna in March, and Mrs. 
attar soon followed.
A May 37 court order 
f  ntWng Tabitha’s return 
Dallas County writhln 34 

ors was Ifiored, she said. 
Mrs. Mcibiight. as lawyer 
r  the child, filed  the 
aiplaint against the 
Moan.
Vabitha is currently in 
•tody of the Lexington 
skity (8.C.) Department of

Social Services, and her 
mother and grandmother 
have been arrested in South 
Carolina and are awaiting 
extradition procedures that 
would return them to Dallas 
(bounty.

'The question of Tabitha’s 
custody is still pending. State 
District Judge Theo Bedard 
said Mrs. Hunter, the child’s 
father, and the ch ild ’s 
paternal aunt and uncle are 
all seeking custody.

’“This grand Jury will 
indict p e o ^  for interfering 
with (MM custody,”  Mrs 
McKnight said. “ This is 
good. Maybe people will stop 
taking the law into their own 
hands. It’s really hard on the 
chikken.”
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GETTING READY — Ladies from St. Thomas Catholic Church prepare culinary fare 
for the Summer Festival tonight and Saturday night. Gabina Chavez, Isabel
Escovedo, Mary d iavez, Maria Rodriquez, Paula Martinez and Ramona Molina are 
hard at work Food will be sold both nights including a Mexican lunch Saturday. 
Carnival games and arts and crafts will be featured

Christian humorist slated
for College Baptist special

His approach may be a 
humorous one. but the 
motive behind that approach 
is far more serious. That’s 
probably why Dan McBride 
of J a ck ^ v ille  is so good at 
what he does

McBride. a Baptist 
minister turned humorist, 
entertainer and satirist, does 
much more than poke fun at 
the modern church He 
makes his audiences, usually 
church g ^ p s ,  laugh at their 
own unwillingness to do what 
they know they should do. 
which in turn compels them 
to start doing it

•‘When I first started doing 
this everybody said don’t get 
involved in something like 
this because it won’t work 
But what I ’ve lost in dignity 
I’ve made up for in ability to 
communicate People are 
unaware that while I ’m 
entertaining I ’m also 
preaching I ’ve found that

church people need to laugh 
at themselves If they take 
themselves too seriously, 
they don’t take God seriously 
enough." McBride said 

“ I have this one song to the 
tune of ‘Countin’ Flowers on 
the Wall’ called ‘Countin’ 
Stragglers in the Hall ’ So 
many churches are caught 
up with numbers, keeping 
rolls They say. 'We only 
need two more to have 300. 
nobody stops at 296 ’ So they 
hunt’em down in the halls ’ ’ 

That may sound a little 
extreme, but McBride gets 
his point across. "People 
laugh and then they realize. 
‘Hey. we’re doing that”  
Often that’s enough to get 
them to change 

One of his three albums. 
"T ip toe  Through the 
Tithers,”  teases ministers 
for being so careful not to 
step on toes when asking for 
contributions ‘ ‘They ’ re 
almost apologetic about it "

Mormons celebrate 150
years pround the world
" ' i  AJ* 3 h i n t

The Big Spring Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints is celebrating the 
church’s 150th year of 
existence this year 

All over the world, the 
various wards of the church 
and their leaders are having 
activities to commenorate 
this birthday

The Big Spring ward held 
two functions locally, and the 
Stake will meet later this 
month to celebrate Pioneer 
Day in honor of their an
cestry who made the long 
trek with handcarts 

On the morning of July 4 at 
6'30 a m the prim ary 
children had a flag raising 
ceremony Mark Settles led 
25 parents and children in 
the pledge of allegiance 

Marshall Horn gave a talk 
on the unsung heroes of the 
Revolutionary War and gave 
the history of what happened 
to some of the signers of the 
Declaration of Independ-

Church
completion

ence
Patriotic songs were sung 

by the group The young 
children had a parade in the 
parking lot of the church, 
with gaily decorated 
bicycles and tricycles, and 
bright costumes When the 
parade was over, the group 
enjoyed a pancake break
fast. cooked by the fathers of 
some of the children

On the 12th of July the 
Ward held an old camp 
meeting family reunion 
Beginning at 4 pm  the 
group began to gather for fun 
and games, at the church at 
1803 Wasson Road A tarp 
was raised for shade, with 
tables and chairs for visiting 
and reminiscing Kegs of 
home made root beer were 
kept flowing

A volleyballl game was 
going for the young people 
Water fights and egg tossing 
contests soon followed A pie 
eating contest was in the 
making An old fashioned 
dinner on the ground 
followed

After the food was eaten

and the tables cleared, the 
group was entertained with 
skits, musical numbers and 
amateur acts The evening of 
fun and entertainment was 
climaxed with good country 
music and singing

Smokey Rigdon. Bishop 
Steve Marshall, and his first 
counselor Marshall Horn 
played and sang to the ac
companiment of guitars 
Elaine Wallace rendered a 
solo. Exodus, on the piano 
The Don Fortner family 
gave a skit on the Irish and 
the Scotch

A p p ro x im a te ly  150 
members, their friends and 
guests attended this birthday 
celebration

In other parts of the United 
States, there will be 
m usicals. th ea tr ica ls , 
special parades, a hand cart 
trek through the canyons in 
Utah, and other forms of 
celebrations to which the 
public will be invited to 
honor the 150th year since 
the Church was first 
organized with only six 
members in Palmyra. N 'V

stalled

Roman, Eastern Orthodox

take stab at reunifiedtioh

McBride, a big man with a 
very noticeable Texas drawl, 
started out to be a country 
and western singer when he 
was a teen-ager He gained 
stage experience while 
performing each week on 
W FA A ’s Saturday Night 
Shindig, which was on both 
radio and television

ATLANTA (AP ) -  Cen- 
turiea after the Great Schiam 
spilt the churches of Rome 
and Constantinople, six 
Roman Catholic and Eastern 
Orthodox churchmen have 
begun the task of healing the 
old wounds and spiritually 
reuniting almost a quarter of 
the world’s population.

Greek Orthodox Arch
bishop Stytianos, primate of 
Australia and New Zealand, 
was chosen president of the 
three-member Orthodox 
delegation in the 
reunification session held 
May 29 through June 4. The 
primate discussed the talks, 
held on the Greek islands of 
Patmos and Rhodes, while 
he was in Atlanta for the 
Greek Orthodox Clergy- 
Laity Congress

The two churches, which 
separated in the Great 
Schism of 1054, A.D. have 
slowly begun turning toward 
one another, first with what 
the archbishop called a 
‘ ‘dialogue of love" beginning 
in the 1960s and later with a 
‘ ‘dialogue of theology" 
initiated about five years 
ago

In technical meetings 
during the late 1970s it was 
decided the seven 
sacraments, which both

After more than 2.000 
performances in 16 years, 
visiting 37 states, and en
tertaining civic groups and 
churches in 14 different de
nominations. McBride has 
discovered that all churches 
have similar problems and 
his ministry "holds up a few 
mirrors” to expose these 
problems

People laugh, lives are 
changed and McBride just 
keeps singing And he’s 
makings living at it

McBride will be at College 
Baptist Church, 7 30 pm 
tonight

Big Spring 
gains
Assembly

The West Texas Council of 
the Assemblies of God has 
begun a new church at 1006 
Birdwell I,ane, formerly the 
.St Paul Presbyterian 
Church

The purchase of the 
property marks the for
mation of a new assembly in 
Big Spring Trinity Family 
Church was organized on
May 3. 1980

The Rev Wayne Ziegler of 
Odes.sa, has bwn elected to 
serve as pastor of the new 
congregation Rev Ziegleris 
a graduate of Southwestern 
Assemblies of God College in 
Waxahachie. A native West 
T o ia^ «,£ «T . S ieger W4». 
A aso «M ^  IMster * f  First 
Assembly in Odessa and 
previously pastored Bethel 
Assembly in Snyder

Trinity Family Church is a 
Full Gospel Evangelical 
(hurch

W CG  meets fo r

Psalm  study
The Women of the Church 

of God met July 11 when 
Hettie Minix presented the 
final Bible study of the book 
of Psalms

Each lady shared a Psalm 
that had meaning to her 
Mrs Minix revealed several 
facts about the book 
Kathryn Thomas took 
Psalms 135 as a text for the 
worship period

Psalm 23 was paraphrased 
by Vera Blackburn The 
Fellowship lime following 
the service was attended by * 
II ladies

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Arab 
Phillips. Aug II for a prayer 
retreat

Big Spring may have a 
new church building in its 
midst, if the local ^venth 
Day Adventist Church can 
raise money to complete 
their structure on the south 
end of Parkway

The outside of the church 
IS almost finished All 
builders lack inside is the 
bathroom fixtures, air 
conditioning and appoint
ments

Church members began in 
February with 61,000 and 
eight families and not large 
ones at that The work has 
not progressed much lately, 
said church member Dr 
OseasSulaton

He said there was no way 
to tell when the building 
would be finished The 
complete structure will cost 
650.000 to 655,000 raised from 
members. The building is 
approximately 36 feet by 106 
feet

There are 13 rooms in
cluding a main sanctuary, 
balcony, four bathrooms, 
church office and three 
classrooms. The church has 
approximately 150 to 270 
members

Banks told church

( eHOTO BY ANDaBB COMBHI

ALMOST COMPLETED — Seventh Day Adventist church members began a good 
work in February The finished structure will provide 13 rooms at a proposed cost of 
655,000 It is loca t^  on South Parkway

members investing in the 
building is “ too risky,”  said 

^^laten
t v  churh ’s pastor has 

■one back to Florida and
they are without a preacher, 
except whm somaane comes 
in f r m  somewhere else, said 
Sulaten

Southwestern awards

degrees to two locals

RICK D. DAVIS

Midway Baptist Church 
Pastor Mck D. Davis was 
awarded his master of 
(Bvinity degree from South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary July 11 during 
commencement exercises in 
Fort Worth

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Glen Davis, Cleburne, 
where he is from He is 
married to Joan Shehane 
Davis.

Curtis Lutrell Bealrd

received the doctor of 
ministry degree He is the 
son of Mr. Curtis L Beaird, 
2104 Main St

The graduate is pastor of 
First Baptist Church in 
Gatesville

Daniel c.W. IV ,  president 
of Hong Kong Baptist
Collem, acMhressed the 190- 

m btr Imembtr daas at oeremonies 
at Travis Avenue Baptist 
Church.

churches hold in common, 
would be the topic of an 
initial series of talks 
beginning sdth Jhe June 
session.

(kscuBslon portion of the 
meeting.

The reunification of about 
200 million Orthodox and 
more than six million Roman 
Catholics is the “ ultimate 
goal" of the dialogue, but 
Christians should not expect 
that within the next few 
years, he said.

Both pnups of theologians 
and clergymen met 
separately for two days 
before bilateral talks began, 
the primate said. The next 
days were devoted to setting 
procedures for continuing
the dtatague. St^lanos was 
selected head o f the

Following discuBsiona of 
the sacraments, all other 
matters of church doctrine 
and practice will be con
sider^  over a period of 
years. Somewhere down the 
road, the primate said, 
delegation will tackle the 
issues of papal primacy and 
infallibility, which he called 
the “ crucial point”  of the 
disc UBS ions.

O rth od ox  d e le g a t io n ,  
representing 14 autonomous 
churches. Cardinal Jan 
Willebrands, chairman of 
the Secretariat for Christian 
Utety, is head of the Roman 
Catholic group

Three committees were 
established to study “ the 
mystery of the church and 
the Holy Eucharist in the 
light of the mystery of the 
Holy Trinity,”  he said. Each 
committee studies that topic.
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The June meeting, in fact, 
almost collapsed when a 
newspaper reported that 
Pope John Paul II had said 
papal infallibility would not 
be negotiable in the 
dialogues. The session 
continued only a fter a 
Catholic delegate assured 
the Orthodox the report was 
misleading

The main body meets 
again in two years, but a 
coordinating committee will 
meet in Venice next May to 
monitor the work of the 
committees

After a day of worship and 
prayer on Patmos. the group 
repaired to larger Rhodes, 
which had suitable facilities 
for the four-day-long

“ My general impression is 
that we started in a very 
good way, in a mature at
titude toward each other. I 
would say nobody could have 
expected more from this 
first meeting It was not 
meant to be an extensive 
discussion of theological 
items as such." he said.
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»•%" -.LA ^lencie
coordiru
relief effc

DENTON, Texas i 
Warning that the woi
be yet to come, officii 
11 retrederai agencies n 
to coordinate efforts 
economic relief to n 
of five heat plagu 
drought stricken 
weatem itates.

Thursday’s meetin 
F e d e ra l E m er  
Management Agency 
VI headquarters w 
first of three plant 
potential ckougnt ai 
the United States.

Tlie region include 
O k lah om a , M is 
Kansas, and Arkans: 
of Louisiana and lox 
the nertheastem I 
Texaa.

’ ’Even though we 
have been suffering I 
intense wave ... tra 
may be yet to come 
Dale Milford, the re 
director, warning tl 
traditianally torrid n
August was still ahea< 

’T»rMiident Carter 
concerned about the e 
heat conditions that < 
present over a large 
the United States, 
Milford.

"The president fe 
should not wait until 
in the midst of emi 
conditions before gea 
to combat them ”

Milford said his 
has organized a task 
coordinate the effort ( 
agencies in granting i 
farmers, rancher 
businessmen, and (o 
to Carter

’The federal gove 
representatives ir 
G i^  Shuler of the 
House domestic 
board: Dick Sanderst 
FEMA; Robert Hoi 
the Administration of 
Mike Massey of th< 
Business Adminis 
Robert L ivezey 
National Weather F 
Roger Sandman 
Agriculture Depart m

Other federal re 
tatives Included 
Newcomb of the Agrii 
Stabilization and 
servation Service; 
Krause of the Fi 
Home Adm in is ir 
Dennis W elliver 
Federal Crop Ins 
Corp ; Tom Cotter 
C om m u n ity  Se 
Administration; anr 
Jane (Yonin and Fret 
of the Department o( 

Serviceit.

a s l^  
Depart nfent
weekly update < 
drought ana its effe 
thatllSDA involvem
depend on how sev 
drought is and how 
lasts

Because harvest t 
the affected agn 
areas Is a few month 
he said, state agencit 
be ill a^ised to file f 
tx)w but inatead shot 
until after harvest tir 
accurate measui 
damage can be made 

IJvezey of the ' 
service predicted 
temperatures and It 
normal rainfall for 
area of the United 
extending from s 
Iowa to southern Tex 

Livezey said I 
weather has rema 
long over the south 
parts of the Uniter 
because the jet 
which pushes cool a 
the northern tier of s 
stronger and the co 
not blowing southwa 
ordinarily does 

Additionally, ht 
southerly winds are 
from the arid Sc 
instead of the Gulf of 
inhibiting the form 
thunderstorms 

Between the nort! 
stream and the s< 
winds is a high | 
system that covers 
the Southwest and 
portions of the - 
Livezey said

M o rro w  n(
representc

of local gre
The National 

quarters of 
Disabled American \ 
has appointed Jai 
Morrow the DM  
representative for tl 
io n  and 1981 at - 
Spring VA Medical C

Morrow Is a 
retiree. He served 
Southeast Pacific 
with the Army durin 
and with the Air F 
Korea.

He urges everyo 
can to enroll as a 
Center worker i 
Voluntary Service F 
and like thousands 
people serve as 
-valuable link 1 
society and hosp 
veterans. It will gî  
who volunteer • 
portunity to offer u 
dedicated service i 
less fortunate that 
■elves.

Those who would* 
call M3-7981 and
doteilo.



Agencies 
coordinate 
relief efforts

DENTON, Texas (A P ) — 
Warning that the worst may 
be vet to come, officials from 
11 federal agencies met here 
to coordinate efforts to bring 
economic relief to residents 
of five beat plagued and 
drought stricken south
western states.

Thursday's meeting at the 
F e d e ra l E m e rg e n c y  
Management Agency Region 
VT headquarters was the 
first of three planned for 
potential cht>ugnt areas in 
the United States.

H ie region includes all of 
O k lah om a , M is s o u r i. 
Kansas, and Arkansas, part 
of Louisiana and Iowa, and 
the northeastern half of 
Texas.

“ Even though we already 
have been suffering from an 
intense wave . . the worst 
may be w t to come." said 
Dale Milford, the region VI 
director, warning that the 
traditionally torrid iri.inlh'nf 
A u M t was still ahead 

‘ ‘President Carter is very 
concerned about the ext reme 
heat conditions that arc nou 
present over a large part of 
the United States.' said 
Milford.

“The president feels we 
should not wait until we are 
in the midst of emergency 
conditions before gearing up 
to combat them "

Milford said his agency 
has organized a task force to 
coordinate the effort of the n 
agencies in granting relief to 
farmers, ranchers and 
businessmen, and to report 
to Carter

The federal government 
representatives included 
Greg Shuler of the White 
House domestic policy 
board; Dick Sanderson of the 
FEMA; Robert Holiday of 
the Administration of Aging. 
Mike Massey of the Small 
Business Administration 
Robert L ivezey of the 
National Weather Service, 
Roger Sandman of the 
Agriculture Department 

Other federal represen 
tatives Included (Jerald 
Newcomb of the Agricultui ,nl 
Stabilization and ('on 
servation Service; Will.am 
Krause of the Farmers 
Home A dm in is tra tion . 
Dennis W elliver of the 
Federal Crop Insurance 
Corp . Tom Cotter of the 
C om m u n ity  S e r v ic e s  
Administration; and Mary 
Jane Cronin and F'red Kellev 
of the Department of Health 
■njUttMiaB Serv ices.

a s I e ^ l W r ^ g r -
Departntent 'to fpvi 
w cM ly  update on 
drought ana its effects, hot 
thatllSDA involvement will 
depend on how severe the 
drought is and how long it 
lasts

BecauK harvest times in 
the affected agricultural 
areas is a few months awav 
he said, state agencies would 
be ill advised to file for relief 
now but irstead should wait 
until after harvest lime so an 
accurate measure of 
damage can be made 

Uvezey of the weather 
service predicted hotter 
temperatures and less than 
normal rainfall for a large 
area of the United States, 
extending from southern 
Iowa to southern Texas 

Livezey said the hot 
weather has remained so 
long over the southwestern 
parts of the United States 
necause the jet stream, 
which pushes cool air along 
the northern tier of states, is 
stronger and the cool air is 
not btowing southward as It 
ordinarily does 

Additionallv, he said, 
southerly winck are blow ing 
from the arid Southwest 
instead of the Gulf of Mexico, 
inhibiting the formation of 
thunderstorms 

Between the northern jet 
stream and the southerly 
winds is a high pressure 
system that covers most of 
the Southwest and central 
portions of the country. 
Livezey said

M o rro w  new  
representative

of local g roup
The National Head

quarters of the 
Disabled American Veterans

Morrow"^ the DAV-VAVS 
representative for the years 
IMO and IM l at the Big 
Spring VA Medical Center 

Morrow Is a 27-year 
retiree. He served in the 
Southeast Pacific Theater 
with the Army during WW II 
and with the Air Force in 
Korea

He urges everyone who 
can to enroll as a Medical 
Center worker in V.A 
Voluntary Service Program 
and like thousands of other 
people serve as an in 
valuable link between 
society and hospitalized 
veterans. It will give those 
who volunteer an op 
portunity to offer unselfish, 
dedicated service to those

K m a rt s lo w  o n c e  f O ^
L e s s  Faciory R e b a te
Y o u r N et C o s t ^ 8 8
A fte r  F a c to iy  R e b a te  #

Handy Smoke Detector
Solid-state - :ionic horn 9-volt 
carbon 7inr, brift-.-y

3.40
JERGENS FACIAL SOAP

7 oz. bars of lotion 

-mild soap 

Net wet.

2-Pf8./58'

WIDE BAND 
KNEE HI’S

? nm THQ Ncwa

j

H a n u t J
• tA W U lg .

2J3
Dry Roasted 
Peanuts
Proco'r.SP;'! A :noei 
Oil 24-07 ■ 1,1'

48*

Pkg.

TwO’Pair Package Of 
Sheer Nylon Knee-Highs
Seamless stretch nylon with wide
comfort band Misses
Queen Size Knee-HI’s. 2-Pr. 58‘/ ^

S H A I

Handy 8-Digit Caiculator
Compact calculator fits in your handU 
With L.C.D. readout, memory, andft 
percentage key Save at K mart

TURKEY
PLATTER DINNER

y

69
FOR

Tasty Maited i  50-Pack Trashi Bamboo PiatCj 
Miik Balls I  Can Liners I  Holders
Candy with crunch' 
In 13 oz ■ carton

Plast ic .
16x14x37

5 mil 
Save' Hold paper plates

Double portion of 
tu rk ey , d r e s s in g ,  
c ra n b e r r y  s a u c e ,  
potatoes with giblet 
gravy, vegetab le , roll 
and butter.

(Colof Selection

83
Fast-Drying 
Spray Enamel
Interior and exterior 
12 to 16-02 '  Save!

(

28-Oz. 
Lysol
D i s i n f e c t  
deodon2es

Liquid
Cleaner
s and 
Save!

"t--. :V

N

Aluminum 
Mail Box
Rural type mailbox of 
stu rd y  a lum inum  
With m ovable flag 
stick Save at K mad

Pkg. of 20

Zip-Loc' Storage Bags
25 quart-size bags of plastic are Z’A x S ", or 20, gal-

Henri’s* Tasty 
Salad Dressing
French, Creamy Gar
lic, 1000 Island or 
Cucumber and Onion 
Quart size
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Group attends
O.E.S. Roundup

Kuth and I’ â il Sweatt, 
l .iura H. Hart No 1019, 
" F ,  S., Mary Ann Martin, 
Mig Spring 67, Dorothy 
Fltlge, Midland 253; Tensie 
Johnson, Norman Read lOiO: 
Midland: Kathryn Hutchias, 
F'riendship 1008, Odessa and 
I,ena Webh Odes.sa 447, 
attended the Butterflies Bv

The Sea Roundup tor ttie 
Associate Worthy (irand 
Matron. IxMia VayeCooli in 
Corpus Chnsti July to I t 

The group enjoyed two 
dinners a hour of ttie city, 
and a meeting with l.ena 
Maye Cook, to make plarcs 
for next year m the Onku- of 
the Fastem St u

Breast cancer
victims benefit

VVASMINCTON lA P  
 ̂ 'linger women who are 

given multi drug therapy 
a fe i surgery for advanced 
hi east cancer have a better 
chance of long term sur 
vival, a panel of expeits

callisl s|,n>e 1 'iie.isi rancer 
a tv pe .1 Oil -I'lall,

itee.iLise of these ,id 
vantages to women who just 
goi*s 'hroiigh monopaiise, 
doctois should consider 
giving tins sup()lemertlal 
chemotherapy to rnanv 
tp ated for advaneeit t'least 
IVPI ei 1 1 1 . panel said
Vv edlies(i;i\

Hovvevei the group 
issemtiled iiy the National 
Ii'stitutes of Health said 
women with a less severe 
torm of the disease that has 
not spread elsew here should 
not gel secondtiiv 
•nemotherapy

liK'ali7isl Illinois .out no 
evidence ol -pii ,ol to Uie 
lymph nodes the ,i Iverse 
eff eel s ot di ug I tie: a|u 
outweigh henofits the panel 
said

I'he issiK“ rieaioi lot 
those witti advanced cancel 
that tias spiejul into ttie 
'iH'dr's of ltx> lymph svsteoi 
hludies iiKiicale only 44 
percent remain disea,sc frt't 
live \ears ,ilier singu.d 
Peatment alone .ooipaied 
witli 1)0 issci'Ti! foi imen 
w ho had drug 'hei apv 
surgerv I ! » 'panel s:nd

•\ It hough Itieiv 
prehmiuiirv i vidence 
approiich also m.n N 
some women

allei

For these women with

met opuase tat i o- 
coiic 'iisi V e em iig h 
rivommend tt'e pi o lo 
group said

the

D̂i'UtL̂
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85 moy be
the limit

BOSTON (AHi Human 
fieings m.ay never fm .ihle to 
advance their average life 
expx'i fancy beyond a pf*ak of 
85 years, a scientist says but 
the quality of life in old age 
will improve and people will 
be spared lingering lermoial 
illness

In tfxtay's New Fngland 
Journal of Meriirine, Dr 

, James F Frii's predicts 
“ that the number of very old 
people will not increase, that 
the average period of 
dirrdnishisl physical vigor 
will flecrease, that chronic 
disease will occupy a 
smaller proportion of the 
typical life span and that the 
need for medical care in 
later life will decrease "

Fries, a researcher at the 
Stanford University Medical 
Center, said the length of 
human life is fixed a i^  that

even witJxxJt disease people 
wiil die as their organs we ir 
IHjt

He said he hoses his 
predictions on among other 
things, the trend of 
lengthening life spaas in this 
century Although the 
average life exjiectaney in 
the t'nitedStales has risen to 
73 years, the niirnhcr of 
people living hevond nxi fi.as 
not increased

FYiea said most (puck 
killers, such as hiheiciiliKis, 
smalljKix, diphtheria and 
polio, have virtiiallv been 
wiped out He pr^lu led that 
debilitating conditions, such 
as stroke, cancer, lung 
disease and diabetes, will 
also be delayed i f  not 
conquered

Wtien that happen*, he 
said, people will die when 
their bodies are no longer 
able to renew themselves.

Low cholesterol diet 
and heart disease
A Semte subcoRimittee 

chaimum says the gover
nment should not disregard a 
recent scientific report 
contending there is no 
evidence to link low- 
cholesterol diets with 
reduced heart disease — a 
finding disputed by the 
American Heart Asso
ciation.

sine* I M  ct Ito policy 
statement on rlak factors 
and coronary dtoaaaa in- 
craaaea the emphasis on the 
value of treating high blood 
preasure.

I

Ir

‘ *To Ignore that and leave 
everything as is — 1 wouldn’t 
make that policy Judgment," 
Sen. Hiomas Eagleton, D- 
Mo., told officials of the 
Agriculture and Health and 
Human Services depart
ments Wednesday.

But it emphasised that 
heart diaease, the natloa's 
leading killer, is a disease of 
multi|M factors that “ in
teract and compound each 
other in ways we don’t hilly 
understand." ’Thoae factors 
Include cigarette smoking, 
high blood preasure, obesity, 
exceaaive use of alcohol and 
a sedentary lifestyle, it said.

U \K H IM i I I I !  \ iU K  — Ronald Itcagaii ami mcni 
ixTs ot Ills l.imdy view I'V of the Republican < onvciilion 
Imm IIm-ii (ioI, I .suite Wedm'siUiy night in In'lroit as the 
( d i|’ deleva'c- last tin'll li.illots seleitmp 'nm .ts llieii

lAP LAtCR PH O TO I
candidate lor pn*sident From left are Mike, a son; 
Mike's wile I'olkx'n, Reagan; Ron, a son. wife Nancy; 
and daughter t'atti

Earlier this year, a report 
by the 15-member Food and 
Nutrition Board of the 
National Academy of 
Science questioned the value 
of recommending modest 
reductions in saturated fats 
and cholesterol in the 
American diet.
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Dr Mv rrjotbrr
!v nhf bill
sh(* (x fif>l in (upf* Aith tb  ̂
now’ g fn fr illfr  I'll b#* a 

jumoi tn hb h rbo<»l rom^ 
Srptemb«»r and Mom thinkx 
It'x time lo trsrh mr tĥ  
duUrs ot «  wife LtwUniu

bouserlranlof^, ro ndin  ̂and 
i^roc^ry shopping i :«»id hrr 
ibat these are noi wives 
d n llc s . IhPV are s lm p lv  dii 
tips

I pl'in to !)• 0 I.SV vnr ami
when I itiake ll i II title
XBinenne ihnw ahnul a 
man’’ ) t(j do ih«‘s.. diKips I’d 
like le hear what vou and 
your teen gBrst wrllerx have 
lo about wllety du
ties lieboiah Huliuque,
Iowa

Hehnrati l,1g. wit,', vnij 
Ihdt ihe.sp duties .should not 
be labeled wifely duties, ' 
but stiU, I feel no reason 
why you shouldn't learn 
these ’ ’skills ' It may be 
that you will have to use 
tome of them before you 
pass the bar examination

'ii't her 
"M '"arnisl 

,111(1 her 
the -Ili'.-tls 
g ,Ti (1 even 
x-erv stiop 

d(x'S 'he

'1,1 -I 
"'t'l '•

1 :n a 'en .
.lints don t hav- a 
around the roll r 
Aallaee

Hi I'etxira'' ■ ,ir 
means well hut 1 agie. 
you .hat yoi,r ;i . m i- ,i 
'lUI if lour-' w I' V 
happening 
world

...  si'-e
wiili v"c Vv 
t'list'anii nave o."
' ‘-r ItUie _\e
tU vh (','1 ' 'S.RS 
'Ic.e-. ,-.i;' ll. hak I'
1' ■‘•s HU ■ ' 'he 
, I g V. o.sli"
wasl.u.g uul lo ^lu'lp.s by 
t' .ng n.Hif of ito k^iriiiig 

They lean ttie house lo 
geiher but iny sister d(o-s all 
of the painting ,iiid fixing 
h'llM my sister anrl her funs 
h.snd .lie leaefo .'s arid they 
ir> veiy rnoeti in love 
Aifely duties ' hall'
Hello Deborah ,'f your 

iiu.iher wanle-d to teach you 
'.tie wifely duties she should 
taxe you lo see a few men 
Tfie l)est chefs In the world 
are mostly inep, not to men 
ion iailois bakers and 

iiiilchers
Actually. I’m only kid

ding I wa.s just trying to 
make the point that there 
are no longer su«'h things as 
wifely duties

My dad didn't call them 
husiMinds' duties but he has 
Instructed me well In taking

'. ::ie s .i’ ’ '.ige, i-' r.ing
g - ■' .cefj.iin: n,; :ind
A.I, 1 'A A„sning luallv I 
,,i.iii ' I I'll !(,( and I II
n 1 1 e  s o I I " ' I I n e  ( m  a y h e  
A ' l ' . e d i  t o  d o  I t ' i ' s i '  d u t i e s  

Hr ii'i sari M.deo i'allf
Hr W.illace I notice in 

vour column you place  
'< hool nurses on a pedestal 
where they do not belong.

I his school year (I was a 
senior) my home life was 
rocky and filled with turmoil 
and huit. lo ea.se the pres
sure, 1 attempted sulelde by 
swallowing a handful ol 
pills I threw them up and 
the result wa.s that I became 
very sick,

Nfter grilling me. she took 
my pulse and blood pressure 
and sent me back to class. 
Ry the end of the day all my 
teachers knew what hap
pened. I thought aaytblBg 
you told a school nurse was 
roufldeatlal. — Sharon, Co
lumbus. Ohio

Sharon As In every pro
fession there are those who 
are effective and thase who 
are not The great majority 
()f school nurses arc effee 
live

To answer your ' i-slion, 
’.here are nines it tiest to
share a student rroblem
with her teach so the
tearhers ran understand the 
student's behavior

There are also times when 
It's best for the nurse to 
keep the confidence

w ants to l(X)k
To riiscvfx-r a new face for 

fhe new dr-cade the F'ord 
agency, in collaboration with 
Meric N’irman Conmetics, 
has launched a worldwide 
search for the ’ ’F’aee of the 
80s " In .S.'jrlemtwr, the r  ,S
Face sel(s'l(-d by a jury of 

e\|sTts. will eom(X‘ te with 
heaiities from 211 other 
coiiiilries fur the lille, the 
(.'oiisiderahle financial perks 
fil'd go w ilh ll and the chance 
of becoming one of 
modeling’s greats ’We’re 
liHiking f.rr a star, ' .says 
Kil»s‘n F'ord "The girl who 
lets editors photographers 
and cusloniers know thal 
whatever it is they've iies-n 
liHiking for thev've fruind
It "

To enler the 1 S search, 
'ipplications mu-1 he picked 
up 'll any of the more than 
2 MX I jvirtieipating Merle 
Norman .-kliKlinfi IhriHighoul

On Wednesday, the 
American Heart Association 
disagreed with that position, 
saying that ‘ ‘because of the 
magnitude of the problem of 
coronary artery disease, we 
cannot temporize in advising 
about diet or any of the risk 
factors — but we must do 
what seems prudent and safe 
today”

FOR IN SEQ  
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL
X A l l t

267-8190
loot B l r t w * l l  Lw m

i

Eagleton said if the 
government continues to 
d is tr ib u te  g u id e lin e s  
recommending a reduction 
of fat and cholesterol in 
diets, it should include a 
statement about the ’ ’deep 
division in scientific 
opinion" on the relationship 
between cholesteroti and 
heart disease

Also on Wednesday, the 
AHA said the first revision

I Want Ads Will! I
__ rHog* _______ )

Ihecounirv Th*-deadlim-for
ir'.uhmilling a[)fili(’alioas 

lulv :il Applieant.s can 
(onsiill the white pagi-s in 
the telephone directory or 
dial loll-lr«-e iKoui 421-201U 
for the location of the.naacast 
studio

CORALYN'S BEAUTY SHOP
306 E. 18th St. Open Tues. Thru Sat. Ph. 267-5376

Fay Burleson Goyla Henderson 
PERM SPECIAL: Reg. $20 Now $17.50

(GoodJuly 18lhThfu25|h). ^
I^AIt W d  end N ew  Cv/sTem<f^iNHaii *** * •

4;̂
Lubbock^s Only 

Exclusive 
Maternity Shop

Spring & Summer 
Merchandise

\3 0 %  t o  5 0 %

MVlKRNm \U:\R 
341t 34tk St. Iiiiaii Gifiiis

HOP
7SSS81I MostarCord VISA

We are discontinuing

Sprague Carleton

Solid Rock Maple Furniture 
from our stock.

All Bedroom Suites, Wall Units, 

Living Room Tables and 

Dining tables in our stock 

ore marked 25% off 

our regular low prices.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

\

w w
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Various 1 
Dresses ' 
Jeans • i
Pant Su

B
Not All I 
on Ivor)

B1G(
•Tops
•Shorts 
•Short Sc 
•Sizes 7-

IWOMEI 
S<

•Limit 2 

•Reg •!.*

CHIU 
CLEAl

•1 Lot 
•Various 
•Reg 4"».

MENl
S L A

•Solid Cc
•Reĉ nil

WOM
Long-S

Gowi 
•1 Lot
•Reg *10-

PILLO
•Standard 
•Limit 4 
•Reg 3.91

LAMPi

•Oriental

•Reg *25.(

DRAPE

•1 Lot

•Reg »20-‘

HAND!

•1 Lot

•Reg M9.
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QUANTITIES 
LIMITED 

I  SO HURRY!
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SATU R D AY  
SPECIALS 

OPEN 9 am-Gpni

SAVE up to 90%
WOMENS SUMMER

FASHIONS Price Reck*

Various Items. 
Dresses * Tops 
Jeans * Skirts
Pant Suits • Jackets 

More*

Not All Homa Roproaontod 
on Ivory Plica Rock

*1

*3
*5
*7

I

BIG GIRLS
•Tops 
•Shorts 
•Short Sets 
•Sizes 7-14-Reg *6-*9

*3-*6 off

s3
■WOMENS GOLF 

SOCK
•Limit 2 

•Reg M.”

CHILDREN^ 
CLEARANCE

•1 Lot 
•Various 
•Reg 4<»-5”

MEN DRESS 
SLACK

•Solid Colors

SAVE

99
o ff!

$ 2
. < e ,  1

‘ 7 off!

s o
WOMENS
Long-Short

Gowns 
•1 Lot
•Reg M0-M3

*7-* 10 off!

$

PILLOW
•Standard 
•Limit 4 
•Reg 3.99

LAMPS

•Oriental 

•Reg *25.00

DRAPERIES

$ 148 8

T ow ns,im pose  conservation  m easu re s

3
SAVE 1.98

2J6
SAVE *10'"

• I L o t  j

•Reg »20-»60

HANDBAGS

•1 Lot

•Reg »19-*30

*95®.* 15
WE HONOR WARDS 

CHARG--ALL FOR 

YOUR PURCHASES

Big Spring, Texas 

Highland Center 

267-5571

l^mvna acroaa Texaa are 
implementing a variety of 
conaervation measurea as 
hot, dry weather contiraiea to 
evaporatv water auppUea 
and increaaed demand 
atraina pumping aystema.

Deaplte record uaage, 
moat of the state’a larger 
dties appear to have ample 
water and adequate pumps. 
An exception is Austin, 
where an overworked pump 

'on the northwest side of town 
broke this week for the 
second time this summer. 
Water sigmiies in that part of 
the capital city are low, and 
residents have been asked to 
cooperate with an odd-even 
plan for outdoor watering.

In Houston, the City 
Council has given Mayor Jim 
McConn authority to further 
restrict water usage. 
McConn already has ordered 
residents to water lawns only 
between 11 p.m. and 2 am .

Capacity pumping was 
reported in Am arillo, 
Lubbock, Orange and 
Beaumont, where a volun
tary ralioning plan is in 
effect.

The sm aller towns of 
Texas, however, have been 
hit hardest by the arid 
weather.

“ We just got over a 
terrible problem here,”  said 
Babe Aycock. mayor of the 
Central Texas town of Mart. 
“ We had a major water line 
break Sunday, on a nine-mile 
line of pipe.”

Mart’s water supply was 
sporadic for three days.

“ The heat and the drought 
has been drying up the 
ground and cracking it, then 
the pipe was real crooked.”  
Mrs Aycock said. “ As soon 
as we'd lay a line of pipe.

another place would bust 
open. It went on like this for 
three days I”

Workers replaced about 
400 feet of pipe, and the 
mayor estim ate it would 
cost the town more than 
|S,000 for repairs.

The 660 residents of 
Graford, in north Central 
Texas, may be forced to haul 
water from nearby Mineral 
Wells again. City Coun
cilman C ^  Bibens says the 
reservoir is down to 2 feet, 
and the council plans to met 
in emergency session today 
to discuss additional con
s e rv a t io n  m ea su res . 
Residents already are under 
a water rationing plan.

"We got e n o t^  water for 
another three weeks, 
maybe,”  said city secretary 
Arlene Howard. “ Then we’ll 
have to start hauling again.”

Bibens said the City also is 
investigating the fate of an 
application for funds to build 
a new reservoir. Graford 
applied for the grant after 
the city was forced to import 
Mineral Wells water in milk 
trucks during late April and 
May.

In the West Texas town of 
Silverton, officials believe 
money talks as far as water 
conservation is concerned.

The town’s 1,000 residents 
will “ pay through the nose”  
for misusing the dangerously 
low supplies, said city 
secretary Jerry Patton

“ We’ve adjusted our water 
rates way up to force 
residents to conserve,”  
Patton said “ Hopefully, it 
will make them think about 
it, anyway, when that water 
bill comes in.

“ Our water production had 
been 612 gallons per minute, 
and has gotten down to 307

gallons per minute,”  he said. 
“ Both our wells are way 
down due to the hot, dry 
conditions and we are 
running into real supply 
problems.”

In far East Texas, 
residents of West Orange 
have been asked to curtail all 
outdoor watering. The water 
district board is considering 
police patrols atxl fines for 
violators. A d ty spokesman 
said the water supply is 
down to 20 feet in 42-foot 
capacity tanks

Nearl^ Pinehurst already 
has ordered an odd-even

plan for outdoor watering, 
and the city council is con
sidering an ordinance to cut 
off service to non-compliers.

Private water department 
officials in Vidor, also in far 
East Texas, have warned 
residents on their system to 
stop outside watering or face 
a water cut-off TTie city 
water department has 
req u es ted  v o lu n ta ry  
rationing

The North Texas 
Municipal Water District has 
asked all of its members to 
reduce consumption by 15 
percent because of the heavy

water usage Carl Riehn. 
executive director of the 
system, said demand has 
been for 11 million gallons on 
a system with a capacity of 
10 million gallons.

In compliance with the 
request, McKinney, Far 
mersville, FTinceton and 
Allen have asked residents to 
curtail outdoor watering 
from 10 a m to 10 p m 
Frisco residents have been 
asked not to water between 8 
a.m. and 11 pm . Falrview 
has implemented an odd- 
even plan, along with a ban 
on watering from lOa m to2

pm
Mayor James Hance of 

Three Rivers, in South 
Texas, said his city had 
problems with its pumping 
station because of broken 
lines and mud in the water 
supply. He added the 
situation is improving

In East Texas, the New 
Salem Water Supply Corp. 
has asked its 162 customers 
to cut beck on consumption 
voluntarily An operator said 
the system was designed for 
80 customers, and estimated 
seven to 10 days’ supply of 
water was left

N o prospects  of im m ediate relief

Heat death toll nears 1,000
By m* Ats*ci«tR4 PrRti*

The unofficial death toll 
from the 27-day heat wave 
that is smothering the South 
and Midwest neared 1,000 
today, with cloee to 700 of the 
fatalities reported in the past 
week alone.

There have been 986 
deaths in 20 states, ac
cording to an unofficial count 
by The Associated Press 
Last week at this time, there 
had been 294 fatalities 

There were no prospects of 
immediate relief 

The National Weather 
Service predicted that the 
searing heat will continue at 
least through the beginning 
of next week. Temperatures 
over 100 degrees were 
reported in many areas 
Thursday, with Hutchinson. 
Kan., among the hottest at 
112. 'Ihe thermometer at the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Airport 
hit too  for the 25th con

secutive day
In Georgia, Gov George 

Busbee declared a state of 
em ergency  Thursday, 
saying the state's farmers 
face disaster if the heat wave 
continues. Emergencies 
have also been declared in 
Alabama and Missouri.

The U.S. Agriculture 
Department said a variety of 
crops, including cotton, 
sorghum and soybMns, have 
suffered in the heat belt 
Millions of chickens have 
died

In Illinois, heat-relief 
centers opened throughout 
the state, but the turnout has 
been low

“ People just don’t seem to 
want to leave their homes,’ ’ 
said Alexander County 
Coroner Tom Bradshaw

“ A lot of older people have 
air conditioning, but they 
don’t use it because it’s too 
expensive to run,”  said Judy

Bogart, a spokeswoman at 
Jewish Hospital in Cin
cinnati

Glenn and Lorinea 
Graham of Wichita, Kan , 
don’ t have an air con
ditioner, but have discovered 
a cooling-off device that 
children have known about 
for a long time — a lawn 
sprinkler

“ We jast sit on the porch in 
the afternoon and set the 
sprinkler so it hits us every 
time it comes by," Mrs 
Graham said “ People think 
we’re nuLs, but it feels so 
good ”

The National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration 
said Thursday that the hot 
weather is being caused by 
an unusually persistent wind 
pattern in the upper at

mosphere

There is a strong clockwise 
flow of air at about 10,000 to 
20,000 feet over most of the 
country, with strong coun
terclockwise wind flows 
along both coasts, according 
to Robert E. Uvezey of the 
agency

In such a system, air sinks 
toward the earth and 
compresses, causing it to 
heat and dry. Livezey said

In another weather-related 
development, Michigan Gov 
William Milliken said he will 
seek federal disaster 
assistance for state residents 
who had property damaged 
in the severe thunderstorms 
that hit the southern part of 
the state Wednesda v

Droughts, heat sapping lands 
of agricultural productivity
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Government weather ex
perts and crop watchers say 
there is little chance for a 
significant break soon in the 
masaive hot-weather system 
that has baked fields and 
livestock in much of the 
Mtton. I

“ W id e ly  s c a t te r e d ,  
localized showers may 
provide some temporary 
relief, but there is nothing in 
current weather patterns to 
suggest a significant change 
from present conditions 
within the next week and a 
half,”  the Agriculture 
Department said Thursday.

Even in areas where 
drought has not taken hold, 
the hot weather saps 
moisture from the soil and 
puts severe stress on crops 
and livestock.

Although crop and
livestock prices have in
creased significantly over 
the last couple of weeks, 
off icia Is said the dry wea ther

is not the only factor.
“ Livestock and poultry 

prices have responded to 
declines in slaughter and 
seasonal increases in 
demand, as well as some 
delays in slaughter due to hot 
weather,”  Mficials said. 
“ Crop prices reflect the 
outlook for continued good 
demand in 1980-81”

The heat wave continues in 
the southern Great Plains for 
the fourth straight week and 
has expanded into the 
central Plains, the Com Bell 
and the Southeast, the report 
said, adding:

“ Crops continue to 
deteriorate in the Southwest 
as soil moisture is depleted 
and stock ponds dry up due 
to the heat and lack of rain”

But the harvest of winter 
wheat — which provides 
about three-fourths of the 
total U.S. wheat output — is 
“ nearly completed from 
Texas to Kansas and is

progressing well in other 
states.”  it said

“ The intense heat is not 
expected to cause 
widespread deaths for cattle 
and hogs, as it has with 
poultry." the report said 
“ The heat will slow weight 
gains for livestock and will 
impair mifk production from 
dairy animals in the most 
severely affected areas The 
major milk-producing states 
have not, however, suffered 
much from high tem 
peratures."

The report also said that:
—“ In Texas, new growth 

of pastureland is non
existent. The condition of 
dryland cotton and sorghum, 
which has advanced to the 
heading stage, is poor 
Irrigation supples are low 
In Arkansas, several million 
poultry have reportedly died 
from the heat

—“ In the western Com 
Belt, crops are showing signs

of stress from the heat wave, 
though soil moisture 
reserves are generally 
adequate at present

“ Corn and soybean crops 
have advanced into the 
critical reproductive stages 
in the major producing 
states of Iowa, Illinois and 
Indiana Weather over the 
next two weeks will be 
critical to the development 
of crops in the Com Belt

—“ Soybeans are suffering 
from the heat and dryness in 
the region stretching from 
Missouri to Mississippi and 
IxHJisiana that normally 
accounts for about a third of 
annual production

— “ Scattered showers 
have brought some relief to 
the drought-stricken nor
thern Plains These rains 
are, however, too late for 
substantial recovery of the 
early-seeded spring grains 
that have been severely 
stressed”
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A mole who came 
in from the heat
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DETROIT (A P ) — Notes 
found under table of Win
dsor, Canada, pub. as made 
available to and decoded by 
CIA (Soviet citizen found 
under same table is assisting 
Royal Canadian Mounties 
w i^  their inquiries):

COMRADE VASSILY : 
Cover to in filtrate 
revolutionary group plotting 
to overthrow President 
Carter in Detroit blown 
a lm o s t  Im m e d ia te ly .  
However, by great fortune, I 
was suspKted of being 
media representative of 
KGB, Moscow, Idaho, issued 
Radio-TV credentials and 
assigned a sky booth in Joe 
Louis Arena where 
dissidents known as 
Republicans are meeting. 
Other moles named John 
Chancellor, Walter Cronkite 
and Frank Reynolds sit with 
backs to large window, 
facing away from action. I 
do not know why, am 
working on It. SIGN OFF; 
BORIS

*  w *
COMRADE VASSILY ; 

A d v is e  P o l i tb u r o  
revo lu tion a ries  open ly  
denounced Carter aa weak. 
Inept, inane, inaincere, 
naive, incompetent, in- 
senaitlve, defeated, finiahed. 
Police stand by and do 
nothing. Blatantly advocate 
B-1 bombers, cruise 
mlasUea, neutron bomba, a 
three-ocean Navv. Bannara 
proclaim “ Elepnanto Eat 
K em ta .”  It Is some kind of 
code, am woridng on it. 
SIGN OFF; BORIS.

*  *  *
COMRAM: VASSILY; As 

we suspected of many 
American citiea, Detroit’s 
A tte r in f glaaa ikyUiw ia a 
neada. Tn ire ara tramcars

running here that have not 
been seen on the streets of 
Moscow in 50 years. Hotel 
rooms with cardboard walls 
are rented on a most tem
porary basis. The maid 
keeps knocking on my door 
saying, “ Time is up.”  I don’t 
know what it means, but I 
am working on it SIGN 
OFF: BORIS

W W W
COMRADE VASSILY : 

Democracy in action is not 
as dangerous as we have 
been led to believe. In 
debate, a skilled 
parliamentarian with a large 
mallet cuts off the nyets 
before any dissident has a 
chance to speak It Is an 
admirable system, we 
should study it more SIGN 
OFF: BORIS.

♦  w w
COMRADE VASSILY : 

'The revolutionaries take 
great care to disguise 
themselves in cowboy hats, 
hARRihall rap«, Ni»w England 
sou’westers and other 
strange regalia including a 
head gear with an elephant 
trunk, but there is more 
r e g im e n ta t io n  than  
dedication among them. 
They are taken in groups to 
the meeting hall in large 
buses and wear buttons 
Identifying their local cell. 
Many>, however, defect 
acroaa the river to Canada 
after dark, where prices are 
cheaper and the vodka halls 
remain open two hours 
longer. A Mgh official of the 
Hiram WaOi^ (Betillery Is in 
charge of the host committee 
luring defectors

I am not quite sure what 
the real appeal of Windeor, 
Canada, la, but I am working 
on n. SIGN OPT; BORIS.

T invites you to ei\joy 
‘tlemiineTobaoeo Taste” 

■ and the
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YOUR HARD-EARNED MONEY W ON'T G O  UP IN SMOKE 'CAUSE 
WE GIVE DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR VALUE ON CHOICE 
MERCHANDISE YOU'LL EAT UP!

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
8 HOURSALE

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

OFF
ON ALL JULY CLEARANCE AND SUMMER HOME AND WHITE SALE ITEMS!

THESE PRICES GOOD SATURDAY ONLY!

LADIES

SPORTS
WEAR

Ong 15 00 to 54 00 
Then 9.99 to 35.99

NOW
7.49

To

26.99

90 PCS

LADIES
DRESSES & BLOUSES 
Ong 14 00 to 38 00 
Then 7 00 to 24 99

NOW

5.25
To

18.74

LADIES

SHOES
Ong 26 00 to 46 00 
Then 6 50to 30 00

NOW

4.88

SPORT
SHIRTS

By
Mr Californio

Ong. 18.00 
Then 10 99

NOW

8.24

LADIES 
ODD'S N 

ENDS
Reg 15.00 to 65.00

NOW

2.81
To

12.18

Lodie*

T T O P S
Vol.fo 12.00 

Then 3.99

NOW

2.99

WHITE

HANDBAGS
Vol to 18 00 
Then 11 99

NOW

8.99

BOYS

SWIMWEAR
Reg 8 00 
Then 4 00

NOW

3.00

YOUNG MEN 'S

SLACKS
> ig  16 00 to 20 00 
Then 8 00 to 10 00

NOW

6 .0 0
To

7.50

GRAND VIN

GLASSWARE
Sets of 8 

Reg 1600 
Then 1 1 99

NOW

8.99

38 PAIR

LADIES
LITTLE
SHOES
Values to $4 50 

Then $2.99

NOW

*2.24

M EN 'S

TERRY
SHIRTS
vol. to 16.00 
Then 9.99

NOW

7.49
KORETCITY BLUES

TOPS

Vol to 29.00 
Then 13 99

NOW

10.49

LADIES

SHELLS

Reg 9 00 
Then 6 75

NOW

5j06

JR S

OVERALLS
Reg 40 00 
Then 19 99

NOW

14.99

JR "S

SUN
DRESSES

Vol to 35.00 
Then 20 99

NOW

15.74

M EN 'S  SHIRTS 
By

M U N S IN G W EAR ,
Vol to 20.00 

Then 9.99

NOW

7.49

JR ”5

DENIM
SHORTS

Reg. 13.00 
Then 4.99

NOW

3.74

SLEEPWEAR

VASSAREHE

Orig 11.00to28 00 
Then 6.60 to 16.80

NOW

4.95
To

12.60

MEN 'S

DRESS
SHIRTS
Short Sleeve 
Reg 12.00 
Then 8.99

CHILDREN'S

SLEEPWEAR
Reg 9.00 to 12.00 
Then 6.75 to 9.00

NOW
5.06

To

6.75

BEACH

TOWELS
Reg 15.00 
Then 9 99

JR.'S

SPORTS
WEAR

Reg 16 00 to 56.00 
Then 10.66 to 37.34

NOW
7.99

To

28.00

SUN TEA

JARS
Reg. 6.00 
Then 4.99

NOW

3.74

1 ^ /
. A ,

9

'>7

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

Reg 42.00 to 45 00 
Then 31.50 to 33 75

NOW

23.62
To

25.31
JR.'S

SHORTS & 
TOPS

Reg. 6.00 to 18 00 
Then 2 99 to 9.00

NOW
2.24

To

6.75
JR.'S

JACKETS
And

PANTS
Ong. 18.00 to 40.00 
Then 13.99 to 19.99

NOW
10.49 
14.99

LEAD CRYSTAL

STEMWARE
Reg. 8.00 
Then 3.99

NOW

2.99

Boys

TERRY
SHIRTS

Reg. tS.OO 
Then 9.99 ,

45 PC

STONE
WARE

Then 67.99

NOW

50.99
M EN 'S

SPORT
SHIRTS

Vol. to 15 00 

Then 6.99

NOW

5.24
JR.'S

DRESSES
Reg. 16.00 to 74.00 
Then 9.99 to 37.00

NOW
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Trevino maintains lead
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NL dominance remains 
the mystery question

L06 ANGELES — The 
■welled withetmomhere 

moet tavoreiivoreble weather and 
many Hollywood greata in 
Dodger Stadium in the 
beautiful ■etting in JQyaiiui 
Park Drive on AU-SUr Day, 
giving the air of aomething 
unique, at ieaat to thla Weat 
Tezaa writer on v*«catian in 
Southern California.

But in the end, -the leault 
ma the aame, yet another 
ain by thia National 
xaguera la the preatl^oua 
ummer daaaic. It waa the 
ninth conaecutive win for the 
NL AU-Stara, and their 17th 
triumph in the laat 18 gamea 
over their American League 
Dounterparta.

After Ered Lynn gave the 
kL a 3-0 lead with hit two- 
nm homer in the top of the 
fifth, the National League 
gqiloded for a 4-2 win, and 
Ihe myaterioua queation that 

to haunt the American
League continued.

In the poet-game con
ference room Juat outaide the 
National League ahowera 
(uaually the Dodgera), both 
lidea, including their 
nanagera, o f f e i ^  their 
philoao|diiea on the atreak, 
■rhich would aeem to be 
anharraaaing for the AL.

*  *
CHUCK TA N N E R  EN- 

TERED the room, and being 
gentleman that he ia, 

inoounced to the reportera, 
pbotographera and other 
piayera already aaaerabled 
that "The bear’a on me."

A fter aome routine 
aieationa about the courae of 
me gam e. Tanner waa 

about the NL 
■  amwaaed aa if 

ha might ipote a fire 
I All-War gamea.

I really can’t explain the 
dtfference In the National 
League winning atreak," the 
PIttaburgh manager atated. 
"Thia afternoon, our defenae 

I the key. It waa great."

GREAT IT  WAS, aa the NL 
' atara committed no errora, 

with the Yankeea Willie 
Randolph’a two mlacuee 
hurting the A L  batfly. In 
point of fact, since the atreak 
began in 1963, the National 
League haa not made more 
than one error in a game, 
and once reeled off a atreak 
of 11 consecutive flawleaa 
contests.

Tanner ended his stint on 
the podium momenta later 
by offering a little of fais 
insight into the National 
League’s streak, and their 4- 
2 win on that sunny evening a 
bttle more than a week ago.

“ The NaUonal League AU- 
Stars came here with a great 
attitude. They came but with 
one thing in mind, and that 
waa to win," said Tanner.

It seemed a little  
outrageous of a statement to 
thia reporter, as I ’m certain 
the Ainerican Leegue d i ^ ’t 
come with the intentions of 
losing.

B U T  B A L T IM O R E  
M A N A G E R  E A R L  
WEAVER didn't Uke lo i «  to 
prove my thoughts on thei 
matter, as the short, 
animated and excitable ' 
Oriole skipper waa told of 
Tanner's renutrk.

"H e ll, that’ s c ra iy ,”  
Weaver nearly shouted. “ We 
wanted to win as badly aa 
they did. I ’ ll admit we en
joyed the atmosphere that 
cornea with the All-Star 
game, but my main purpoae 
was still to help the 
American League win tlie 
damn game ”

“ It ’s very disappointing,’ ’ 
he continued, “ eapecialty 
when managing. We did ail 
we could, but they Just 
*^ored aaena. Ih a t ’a w M

All -Star experience 
proves interesting
Ih e  All-Star game waa a happening more than a 

game, and it appeared extremely hard to decide who 
eqjoyed the atmosphere the moat — the players, media 
or fans.

Nevertheieas, while the game waa played with in
tensity by both sides, there were many interesting pre- 
game conversations, comments and gestures that 
makes such an affair fun — especially for a reporter 

Ms first time All-Star appearance.
Hare la Jiwt a little of the Kfion behind the scene.
NA'nONAL LEAGUe ' m ANAGER  CHUCK TAN

NER waa aa polite in person as he seema to be on 'TV, 
and faia qtdetly father-like image no doubt reflects the 
PIttaburgh theme on the way to their World Series 
triumph last year — “ We are family.”
Tanner downplayed Us managcnal aucceaa in the 

World Series a ^  the All-Star game, claiming; "Any 
good manager has got to have toe good piayera to do it 
I have Jurt been fortunate to surroiaid myaelf with as 
many good piayera aa poaalbie.”

‘T v e  been bleeaed with the fact that I managed a 
great team laat year and again this afternoon," Tanner 
said immediately after the game “ It all tastes so good, 
you’d like to do it one more time ”

♦  *  ♦
TANNER LATER STUCK HIS FOOT in Ms mouth, 

but arasn’t around to find out. Streaslng the winning 
attitude of hia team, he said, “ Nobody on our team le ft , 
after they were out of the game or dmlng it. They were 

, aO cheering for each other, and w an M  to win very 
1 baiiy.’ ’

Sorry, Chuckle, that ain’t so. I ’m sure they wanted to 
' win, but they weren’ t always around.
I Walking into the restroom of the National League 
chfbhouae an route to the interview room during the top 

I of the ninth inning, wMle the AL made one more futile 
attenmt at victory, Houston’s towering righthander, 

i J.R. RICHARD was decked out in hia disco dothing 
jsmelMng good and combing his hair. He asked ; 
reporter if the game waa over yet.

' Than Chicago Cube 1700,000 a year relief ace BRUCE 
I SUTTER made an honest and somewhat hilarious 
confeaaion after hurling the last two im ingi for a save.

' “ He (Tannar) told Kent Tekhive and me earlier 
t o ^  that we wouldn’t be used until the last two in-

aI ,  I f  we iN fe  b b e  used. Before 0>at, he would have 
a hard time finding me,’ ’ Sutter said.

“ Why, Bruce, where were you,”  a reporter mileried. 
“ W w ,”  Suttar said, soimdiag Uke a Ud caught 

■taaUng from the cookie Jar, *T waa back in the locker 
.room, messing around with ’Takhive, eating sand- 
I widMS and watching the ̂ i|^occaaionaUy on ‘TV.’ ’

I JERRY REU88, enjoying an excellent season wltl 
I tha Dodgara, who w M M  aO three of the hitters hi 
j faced in tha All-Star game, waa the b lM ^ td o w a  

Approaching the mass of nucrophoina, he Joked 
I “ Locka Uke you guys have a mkrophooe for thi 
DodgM-infiekL”

Later, a writer aaked Reum to explain Ida aucoem 
lUeyear.

Said Reum with a grin: “ I aa«mM you’re taUclni 
about srlni f r g  baU gamm, aad not bomg auoceasfU)

. s e e
FINALLY, NAUO NAL LEAGUE PRESIDENT i 

CHUB FEENEY gave Ms theory on the auccoea of hia 
laagM ia the wnnmar daaaic, atatiag; “ Fane who pick 
tta  ABMrioaa Lsagae A M ta r  Mam OB a kniny Job aach 

.Oriaaybaouriahaaiemorakaaarlatipible.*

concerning the fact that the 
preaaure being |daced on the 
AL players concetting the 

I streak takes the fun. out 
Weaver again seemed 
somewhat incensed.

“ li ia t ’a a statement, not 
an attifude,’ ’ the fiery  
Baltimore skipper stated. 
“Tommy John wanted to win 
M  badly m anyone.”

The questiona continued to 
be aaked of the Baltimore 
manager, and aU of them 
indirectly hinted toward the 
N L 'sau i^ority  

But W eaver, grow ing 
increasingly red, came back 
with an interesting thought 

“ Look,”  he aiM , hmding 
iq> an open hand and one 
finger on the other, “ the 
American League won six of 
the 10 World Series in the 
decade (of the 70a). We’ve 
(the AL ) proven that we 
have some pretty capable 
performers”

“ In Jidy,’ ’ Weaver then 
added with a alight grin, “ the 
National League must have 
the better Morti^thma”

And as Weaver and Tanner 
' could not answer the per
plexing question on the 
National League domination 
of the All-Star Classic, 
neither could the piayera.

1980 AU-Star MVP Ken 
Griffey, speaking in Ms 
soothing soft tone after 
W eaver’s loud cackles, 
philoaophlzed; “ It’s hard to 
say. We Just took advantage 
of their mistakes, and di<ki’t 
make any that would hurt ua 
badly”

Aaked if the players on the' 
NL squad felt any preaaure 
at possibly being the team

aeema to be Happening 
lately, they’ve juat scored 
more runs each game”

ToM of a statement made 
during batting practice by 
the American League’s 
losing pitcher. Tommy John,

win 
OUtr I  
w a i l
the

that ended the NL 
streak, the Cincinnati 
‘flakier  replied, “ Tbare 
no diecuesian about 
streak before the game 
about being the team that 
finally lost. We Juat talked 
about winning."

B U T  N A T IO N A L  
LEAGUE STARS Dave 
Winfield and Bruce Sutter 
downplayed their dreuit’a 
dominance of the contest.

“ You know, I get together 
with a lot of American 
Leaguers in the off-eeason,”  
said the Winfield, the San 
Diego Padres giant slugger, 
“ and not once haa the All- 
Star Game come up for 
ckscuaaion. It’s no great 
rivalry that gets perpetuated 
year-to-year”

“ U ie  preaa nutkee such a 
big deal out of the National 
League domination.’ ’ said 
Sutter, the Cuba ace reliever 
who seems to be at hia beat in 
the All-Star game. “ We (NL 
players) don’t say anything 
about it at all”  

a •
M E A N W H IL E , T H E  

AM ERICAN LEAGUERS 
both defended themaelvea 
and seemed baffled by the 

' outcome.
“ One ^ m e  out of a season 

doesn’ t make for 
s u p r e m a c y ,”  sa id  
Baltimore’s Steve Stone, 
who hurled three perfect 
inning aa an AL starter’. “ I 
don’t think you will find a 
tougher dlviaion than the 
Ainerican League East. We 
have five tough teams.”

Rod Carew, who should 
never have to apologlM to 
anybody for Ms pwformance 
on the diamond, showed 
mixed emotions after the 
contest

“ I  don’t think they are 
superior to us,”  the 
Califomia Angels Mttlng 
star said after banging out a 
■ingle and double, walking, 
scoring once and stealing a 
base.

It is frustrating to come 
here and kae,”  said the 
certain Hall of Fame choice. 
“ It ’s not Uke we’re not 
tryta|.”

“ I have never been one to 
baUeve that they (N L ) are 
■imerior,”  Carew contlmiad. 
“ Yeah, they do have a lot of 
good plinws, but that’s a 
bunch of baloney about thorn 
outhustUng us and beii^  
moraaggrasslve.”

BUT O N lfjfeR S O N  that 
■eomad unaffsetad by thS' 
AU-Star question was AL.. 
coach Frank Robinson, who 
played on both sides during, 
■a gjorioua playing days as 
a sluggsr for the Onctauati 
■ads and tha Baltimorei 
Oriolaa.

“So what else is new?" 
Robinson aahsdaa be headed 
tar the American laague

Big Spring advances 
to championship tilt

31g Spring Senior League AU4ltars, 
the best poasttile position at the

AB ILE N E — The Bl| 
put themselves into
District Tournament championship here Hiursday 

t, using the overwhelming pitching of Tom Cudd in 
I a 5-2 win over Abilene.

Cudd hurled a one-hitter In the contest, and struck 
out nine batters in the process. The only Mt off Cudd 
didn’t esca^  the infield 1.
The win allowed the Big Spring team, which ia 

comprised of 14-15 year ol<b, to be the only unbeaten 
team in the disjrict affair, with Abilene and Abilene 
Northeastern each now having one loss each.

Those two teams will meet tonight, with the winner 
then meeting the Big Spring crew tomorrow afternoon 
at four in the finals. The Big Spring team, however, is 
afforded the luxury of- having to win only one of a 
poasiMe two games tomorrow afternoon in order to win 
the tournament.

Cudd was also blessed with a strong defensive 
perfonnance from his nutes, who also ripped the 
Abilene pitchers for six hits.

David Anguiaoo and Jinx Valenzuela both had 
doubles for Big Spring, with Robert RuHo, Adrian 
Saldivar, Tony Ontiveros and Kevin Watson each 
adding singles.

M U IRFIELD , ScoUand 
(A P ) — Lee Trevino, 

_  stalking and swaggering 
a through the relativelycietter 
^  weather, cut out a 4-under- 

par 87 and took sole control 
of the early second round 
lead Friday in the 109th 
British 0pm  Golf Cham
pionship.

Trevino, who won this old 
title in 19^ Uk  laid time it 
was played on MuirfieMis 
windswept Unks, had a 36- 
hole total of 135, seven 
strokes (aider par.

Tom Watson, for the last 
3V̂  seasons the oidstanding 
player in the game, was stiU 
more than an hour away 
from Ms starting time when 
Trevino tipped his white cap 
to thundering applause after 
holing out on the 18th. 
Watson and Trevino had 
shared the first round lead 
with 68’s.

The weather improved 
remarkably from the cold, 
wind and heavy rain that 
ham pered Th u rsday ’s 
opming rotaid, but it was 
beginning to deteriorate 
a b ^  the time Trevino made 
thet(minS4, two under

Ih e  temperature began to 
slide and ^ e s  clouded over.

Trevino occasionally donned 
Ms rain-jacket for warmth 
as he walked down the 
Ikirways, followed by a good 
portion id the gallery that 
had reached more than 
26,000 by noon.

And Trevino, glorying in 
the spotlight,> turned on his 
chatter He talked to the 
galleries. He talked to the 
ball. He talked,.to the wind, | 
urging it “ blow it back," and 
once he talked to a British 
television announcer.

He backed off from a little, 
two-foot, par-saving putt on 
the 12th, looked to the TV 
tower a ^  put his finger to 
hia lips. Aftm he had the putt 
safely tucked away, he 
picked the ball out of the cup, 
looked to the tower and said, 
“ OK, now ’ ’

And he kept rolling along 
on a string of pars spiced by 
an occasional birdie After 
moving ahead alone with a 
two-putt birdie four on the 
ninth, he scored from about 
12 feet on the 10th, then 
birdied again on a two-putt 
on the 17th.

The only other nuui abiong 
the early starters able to 
make a move was Horacio 
Carbonetti of Argentina, who

shot a course record, 7- 
under-par 64. He’d started 
with a fat 78 in the opening 
round, however, and finished 
16 holes at par 142.

Dale Hayes of South Africa 
had a 70-141.

Larry Nelson and Craig 
Stadlcr of the United States 
were at par 142. Each had a 
second roind 70. Bob Gilder 
shot 71-146.

In District 3 Tourney

Stanton, Lam esa take LL w ins
Stanton remained alive in 

the District 3 Little League 
Tournament here 'niursday 
Mght, scoring in the bottom 
of the sixth inning with the 
bases loaded to eke out an 8-7 
triumph over the Micland 
Tower team.

The win allowed the 
Stanton Little Leaguers to 
remain in contention for the 
District 3 title, and was a big 
difference from  their 
opming loss to Midland 
Eastern by a score of 37-1. 
'The game meanwhile, 
dropped Tower out of the 
tournament

In a second round contest 
played last night, the 
Lamesa All-Stars showed no 
mercy on the Big Spring 
Texas League All-Stars, 
taking a lo a d ed  23-0 vic
tory.

Kevin Farmer was the 
winning pitcher for the 
Lamesa team, and had 
sirfficient help f r ^  the plate 
from the Ukes of Ri<Mrd 
Diaz and Km  Williams, who 
bothhomered.

Stanton used eight Mts to 
finally overcome Midland 
Tower.

Michael Holt had two 
■ingles fdr Stanton, with

Kevin Glaspie adding a 
double. Contributing one- 
base hits for Stanton were 
Luis (jonzales, Rufus Smith, 
Robert TeOo, Joe Cantu and 
Carman Villa.

Dexter Traylor had a 
ckxiale and two singles for 
Midland Tower, with Mike 
Worchester and Scott Smith 
adding singles.

Stanton will now face the 
survivor of the Big Spring 
International-Big Spring 
National contest, which will 
be played tonight in the 
National League Park, while 
the Texas League will move

into the loser’s bracket and 
face Midland Mid-City 
tonight in the American 
liCaguePark.

Lamesa advances into the 
winner’s bracket and will 
face Midland North Central 
on Monday night in the 
American League Park

DISTRICT 3 SCHEDULE 
Tonight-National Park-BS 
International vs BS 
National; BS Texas vs. 
Midland MidCity 
S a tu rd ay -S tan ton  vs. 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l -N a t i o n a l  
winner; Midland Western vs 
Mid-City-Texas winner.

Local 13-year olds take exciting win
AB ILE N E  -  The Big 

S p rii« 13-Year DM All-Stars 
remained in their District 
Bisseball Tournament ,  
■coring twice in the bottom 
of tJM sevmth inMng to take 
■■ axcMtffJMVWta over M  
Abilme Northeastern All- 
Stars

C3uia Lamb provided the 
knockout blow for the Big 
Springers, connecting m  a

two-out single to score Mark 
Walker from third for the 
winning nai.

Lamb was the hitting star

T&'1^'
winning Mt, he had a home 
nm and a single. Others 
Mttlng safely for the Big 
Spring team included Mark 
Walker with a double and 
two singles, Doug Walker

with three singles, and Chris 
Harwood, David Ross and 
Tommy Gartman with one 
Mteach.

Doug Walker, who pitched 
the last puto tpr the Big 
Spring tcM i in tha lop of the
sevmth, was cred it^  with 
the win. Jay Pirkle had 
hurled the first six and two- 
thirds inning.

The win Thursday night 
was the third in a row for the

Big Spring team, wMch 
suffered an opening night 
loss that put them at an early 
disadvantage

The ^yppr group will npw 
tece dia wmnar o f last
night’s late game between 
Abilene aixl Abilene South
western tonight at 8:00 The 
survivor of tonight’s game 
will play in the finals 
tomorrow at 4:00 p. m

roue

Therr't nothing wrong 
with our foreign policy 
that faith, hope A clarity 
couldn’t cure.

*  *  *
Political conventions, 
where the republicans 
make the democrats 
so(uid like crooks A the 
democrats will be Just 
as convincing about the 
republicans...trouble is, 
they’rn both right.

•  *  *
This day 'n age profits, 
not prophets, foretells 
thefidin-e.

*  *  a
Middle age; Too young 
for medicare A too old 
for men to care.

«  •  »
Money may not be 
everything, but it does 
keep you in touch with 
your children.

♦  *  »
If you haven’t been In 
touch with BIG SPRING 
SEED A CHEMICAL, 
SS3 N.E. tnd. It ’s tlnse 
you do. They have 
everything from horse- 
m c l^  t ^  to weed 
killers. Don’ t let 
Johnson grass get the 
best of you...get 
Roundup. Drop In today 
or call 267-1310.

T O  S H O U T  
A B O U T !

m ir t i

V.'

Cowtowif 
Brand 

Handmade 
All Leather 

Boots

$ 4 9 .
I (Compare at $100.00 and up)

I* Levi denim Jeans$14.95^
• wrangler denim 

Jeans $13.95
• AN leather belts 

• Boot Polish
• Boot Sox 

I* Short sleeve cowtown 
Brand western Shirts $8.95

Straw Hats

GO EVERYWh€RE

HIGHLAND CENTER

Summer Sale
STARTS SATURDAY 

JULY 19th at 10 A.M.

All Spring And 

Summer Merchandise

25%"50%
OFF

Sportcoats • Slocks 

Suits * Drssi Shirts 

*Sport Shirts * Bolts 

SwiMwoor Aod 

Activo Sports Woor 

High foshioR Rt low PricosI

lo

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
________iw im _____________ _________

t
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ACROSS 
I A«(rtd»
5 Chins 
9 Pal 

13 Apple 
center

29 Fish 57 OlcMnsian 25

35
14 —  ben Adhen> 36

17

18

15 A Chaplin
16 Stunted 

Easter 
sticker

IrKligo
19 Happens 

better than 
expected

22 Grammar 
none

23 Headland
24 Aclopted ^  

name
27 Like an 

alarm

38

49

there'’ 
Pnntlf>g 
txioboos 
Baobab 
I9th hole 
kxHan 
servant 
Work with 
Catchall 
abbr
Guarantee
Astor, for
example
Eastern
title
Trailer
.SaiesmaoiA
wares
Circus
performers

tior>8 
59 Lame 
80 of many

COlOfS”
61 Isaac s son
62 Stale of 

the sego
63 Chir>e8e 

dynasty
64 Inhale 

sharply
66 Persuades 
66 Mean

26

33

38

DOWN 
1 Gain

39

2-4pual. • 
3 PrayifiQ

Yesterday s Puzzle Solved;

tigurea,
in an

4 Cat ar>d dog
5 Car>adian 

p>eninsula
6 Sides with
7 Wild pigs 
6 Philippine

archipelago 
9 Finish

10 Man from 
Gary

11 Numero—
12 Like the 

hatter
16 Kind of 

infection, 
for short

20 Falsely
21 Biol

42

43

46

56

Matt
prebuot
Vane
letters
Moray
Bitmg
Baseball
stat
“I told
you so'
Thou Fr
Elates
Indian
weight
Chemicai
suffix
Relative
pf 250
Â Fiankhn ••
arxf name
sakes
Inventor 8
family
CollectKxi
of shelters
Pinnacle
Numerical
prefix
Ms Markova 
Relative 
of a ray 
Brilliar>ce
Legends
Trainhke
noise
Inrvxent
one
Importune 
Ouiet ' 
nxKise

' l - i i

* iHAtS IDEICO. . .  THINK PEANUT 6UTTER 
ANt) K£Ti:>lUP WOUU) at O'UCIOUS!'

Your
from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITUTE

r O R E C A S T  F O R  S A T U R D A Y .  J U L Y  IS , I I

THE FAWILY CIRCUS.

■ 7

^  '

V

f!— r— F 7̂— ’ ■

• ’
?4

r

r

QBNERAL TENDENCIES; Schmlul* your Umo uxl 
•ctivitlM wall to that you can aocompliah a graat daal to
day. Cback your auiroundinsa and make plana for im- 
provamanta. Do aomathin( thou(htful for mate.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 101 Situationa ariaa today that 
can give you a new outlook on Ufa. Engage in civic affairt 
that can ba helpful to the community.

TAURUS (A|^. 10 to May 20) Handia routina chorea 
and gain graatar banefits. Be aura to keep promiaas you 
hava made to othara. Ba wIm .

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Ideal day to engage in 
racraations with conganials. Handia home dutiaa more af- 
fkiently and thay become eaiier.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Studying new 
outlet* and getting into new activities can bring mors euc- 
caaa in the future. Ba logical.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Talk over with allie* what you 
expect of them and vice verm, and coma to a finer under
standing. Something good can result.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study what your true 
financial atatue is and make plans for improvement. Tha 
evening ia fine for aocial pleaeuras.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Go after your most cherish
ed personal wishes since there is a good opportunity to 
gain them now. Sidestep a foe.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Good day to do some in
vestigative work and come up with the right answers to 
puzxlements. Think constructively.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Exchange idea* 
with good friends for mutual gain. Show appreciation to 
those who have helped you in the past.

CAPRICORN (Dk . 22 to Jan. 20) Delve into whatever 
will give you more prestige in the community. Take time 
for recreation in the evening.

AQUARIUS IJan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study a new outlet 
that could bring you added income in the future. You can 
now gain a long-time longing.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You are now abla to 
engage in interesting activities with friend* and have a 
nnost delightful lime. Be happy.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or eh* wUl 
know exactly how to get rid of tension* that arise and can 
be objective in solving difficult problems, eo give an 
education dealing with art* and science* for best results. 
Teach to work with hands.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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All VS. Holmes: This time for real?

LEG-GO OF M Y CMICKEN — Los Angeles Ranu coach Ray Malavasi, left, chomps 
on a chicken leg held bv Rams rookie Gary Ellis Sunday in Knott’s BerryParm's 
‘Great Chicken Eat OfP^ at the Buena Park amusement nark. The event, staged to 
celebrate the Rains’ move to Orange County, was won by Ellis and fellow Rams 
rookies Durin Tucker, Kirk Collins and Leroy Irvin, who consumed 78 chicken legs 
collectively in five minutes.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  For 
the boxing community. It 
was a case of d f)a  vu.

Here were Muhammad Ali 
and Larry Holmes hurling 
insults at one another, even 
wrestling briefly. Here was 
promoter Don King (hnpping 
one-liners left and right. 
Here was the formal an
nouncement o f “ The 
Ultimate’ ’ match — Ali 
against Holmes for the 
World Boxing Council 
heavyweight championship

If you get the feeling tlut 
you’ve been through this 
scene before, well, that’s 
because you have. A couple 
of times, in fact.

Taiwan . . Rio de Janeiro 
... Cairo. At various times 
the Hohnes-Ali confrontation 
has been reported on its way 
to each of those exotic 
places. But it wound up in a 
familiar setting — Caesars 
Palace in Las Vegas, which 
has hosted nine of Holmes’ 
last 11 bouts.

The date is Oct. 2 for the 
record $14 million closed 
circuit promotion and this 
time the details — including 
a reported $8 million for Ali

and 16 million for Holmes — 
are in place. So is a $1 million 
down payment check 
delivered by Caesars Palace 
at T h u r^ a y ’s signing 
ceremony.

The date and the site had 
changed but the rest of the 
routine was familiar. King 
called the fight “ an epic,” 
and "m in d -b o g g lin g ”  
Holmes recited a brief poem, 
borrowed from A ll ’s 
repetolre. A li recited a 
longer one and goaded 
Holmes, just to show he 
could make the champion 
lose his cool.

“ 1 cannot lose,”  mur- 
murred Ali in a stage 
whisper loud enough to be 
heard all over the swank St. 
Moritz hotel, where the fight 
crowd gathered for the 
announcement.

“ It will be a nuclear ex
plosion,”  promised King

“ It will be a war,”  in
terjected Ali.

“ Knock out Holmes!”  he 
said. “ I ’m going to knock out 
Holmes.”

It was as if the former 
champion, now 38 and away 
from the ring for two years,

was trying to convince 
himself and the audience 
that he could recapture the 
magic

Holmes, of course, did not 
buy that. Neither did his 
manager, Richie Giachetti, 
or, for that matter. King.

“ Thu is 1980,”  b^an  
Holmes. “ We are not living 
in the past He used to be 
good, but he's shaking hands 
with Father Time. ”

Now it was Giachetti’s 
turn.

“ When Larry looks over to 
me in his corner for the 
thumbs up or thumbs down 
sign, it’ ll be thumbs up for 
him, and thumbs down for 
Ali because he will fall in 
Caesars Pa lace,”  the 
manager said.

King was next.
“ 1 love you A li,”  he said, 

“ but you’re like Napoleon 
You have met your 
Waterloo ”

On and on, they went like 
that, presenting the repartee 
that is so much a part of the

boxing scene, especially 
when Ali is involved Holmes 
didn't enjoy it and left as 
soon as he could, only to wind 
up wrestling briefly with Ali 
in front of the dais It was an 
obligatory confrontation and 
somehow, wrestling seemed 
entirely appropriate
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Carlton continues haunting Astros
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 

Philadelphia Phillies are one 
of the few teams able to win 
consistently against the 
Houston Astros. And they did 
it again in the Astrodome 
T h u r^ y  right.

Steve Carlton was on the 
moufxl for the Phillies and as 
tough as he’s been on 
everyone this year, he’s 
always been rough on the 
Astros

The Philly lefthander 
ig>ped his season record to 
lS-4 and Ms lifetime mark 
against the Astros to 28-9 
with a seven-hitter that 
produced a 2-1 win for 
F^iladelphia

Only four times this season

have the Astros been taken 
in three-game home series, 
and the A l l i e s  have done it 
twice. Of Houston’s 14 home 
losses, four have come from 
Philadelphia

Houston Manager Bill 
Vlrdon doesn’t consider 
Carlton’s mastery of the 
Astros a matter of in
timidation. “ I t ’ s just a 
matter of Mm being better 
than we've been.”  he said.

“ Good lefthanders will 
beat anybody, and he's one 
of thebmt ”

Philadelphia catcher Bob 
Boone said it wasn't one of 
Carlton's better efforts this 
year, but that was partly 
because of problems with the

mound.
“ He dicki’t have a real 

good game,”  Boone said. 
“ The mound had a flat spot 
and it was like pitching 
uphill. We had to use more 
fastballs Uxiight, but he had 
a good slider, too”

Philly Manager Dallas 
Green was p leas^  to escape 
the Astrodome with two 
wins.

“ We’re playing a little 
better right now,”  Green 
said “ The pitcMng has been 
real good for us. and that’s 
always 88 to 90 percent of a 
ballgame in the Dome. It 
was a darned good per
formance when we needed 
it ”

Green hasn’t found the 
Astros a particularly easy 
target for Triton . “ He’s had 
as much success against 
everybody He’s got the best 
stuff I ’ve seen in a long time 
He’s consistent every time 
you run him out there”

Bake McBride saw that 
Carlton would be a winner by 
scaring both Philly runs. 
McBride struck first in the 
fourth inning after a single 
and a stolen base when 
lasing pitcher Joe Niekro, 10- 
8. uncorked a pair of wild 
pitches

In the sixth, McBride 
singled and stole again, went 
to tMrd on Garry Maddox’s 
single and came home on

Rangers steal win from Chisox

Boone’s groundout
The Astros, who fell from 

first place in the National 
League West with the loss, 
got a nai in the ninth. Luis 
Fhijols singled to lead off the 
inning, and Rafael Lan- 
destoy’s two-out triple to left 
center brought Pujols home

Carlton, who struck out 10 
and walked three, got Terry 
Puhl to ground out to clinch 
the victory.

Astro leftfielder Jose Cruz 
bruised Ms left leg and hip in 
a coHision with cenlerfielder 
Cesar Cedeno in the fourth 
inning. Cruz, the Astros’ RBI 
leader with 52 and a 308 
hitter, was to undergo X- 
rays Friday morning, team 
officials said

SAT., MON., TUES.,

G IA N T  W A T E R  S L ID E  
F O R  S A L E
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1 -800 -237 -3863

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 
— Pat Corralea said the fact 
that Chicago's young Rick 
Sellheimer was catching Ms

seventh ntajor-league game 
had notMng to do with the 
Texas Rangers’ running at 
every opportunity Thur^ay

I Stabler arrWite happily
SAN ANGELO, Texas (A P ) -  Houston Oiler 

quarterback Kenny SUbIcr says disagreements with 
the media two yean  ago while he was at Oakland 
haven’t tioTied him against the press

‘T v e  never been soured on the press in general.”  
SUbler said Thursday at the Oiler’s training camp 
where he visited with farmer Oakland kicker Earl 
Mann, who stopped by as he was passing through

Stabler said he had problenu with “ a few different 
members because they dug up ^ rb a ge  about tMngs 
that didn't have anything to do with what happened on 
the football field”

Oiler coach Bum Phillim shortened Thursday af
ternoon's practice session t>y half an hour because of 
the lOOKlegree heat and a limited number of running 
backs

Only four healthy backs remained in camp Thurday 
after the second day at drills for rookies and free 
agents Thonvas Barnes of Southwest Texas State in- 
jm ^  a knee and Tim Lappano of Idaho left camp for 
personal reasons

Phillips said he also gave the players the night off 
Thursday because ‘ ‘they’re gonna be sore and some 
srlll be discouraged We wanted to give them a M-eak 
and try to keep them fresh.”

S c o re c a rd

night
“ We've got guys who can 

steal on anybody." the Texas 
manager said after three of 
Ms players stole five bases in 
a 3-2 victory over the White 
Sox.

"It dlAit matter who was
catching''”  someone asked 
Mm.

“ Well,”  he said with a 
grin, “ you've got to run to 
find out if the kid can throw 
He docs have a good arm. 
but he's a young kid and can 
get excited ”

Bump W ills ’ steal of 
second with two out in the 
ninth inning was crucial to 
the victory The White Sox 
walked the league’s leading 
hitter. Buddy Bell, in
tentionally and brought in 
the league's top reliever, Ed 
Farmer, to pitch to Richie 
Zisk

Zisk singled into center 
field, scoring Wills from 
second with the winning run 

Danny Darwin. 7-1, who 
came in for starter Gaylord 
Perry in the top of the ninth, 
was the winner over Mike 
Proly, 1-4. who replaced 
Chicago starter Ross 
Baumgarten in the sixth

Wills and Billy Sample 
stole two bases each for 
Texas and Mickey Rivers got 
one On the other hand, 
Chicago runners were 
thrown out twice 

Bob Mofinaro got hia 
team’s first Mt but was out 
trying to steal second in the 
fourth inning Mike Squires 
doubled off Perry in the 
ninth, which resulted in 
Darwin's being summoned 
from the bullpen But cat
cher Dave Roberts' one-hop 
throw nailed Squires on his 
attempt to steal tMrd and set 
up a sacrifice fly 

Oiicago manager Tony 
LaRussa argued heatedly 
about the call at third 
Moments later, with the 
game sbll tied 2-2 in the 
bottom of the ninth, he told 
FYoly to walk Bell 

“ 1 wanted Farmer to pitch 
to Zisk. I know both of them 
(Bell and Zisk) have been 
hot but after I saw the way 
Bell had been hitting, that 
was the way I wanted it,”  
LaRussa said.

Bell singled in the tying 
run for Texas in the seventh, 
running his hitting streak to 
21 gantes since recovering 
from a pulled rib muscle and

JIM FAULK OR JAN GUTHRIE
P.O.BOX 8464 DALLAS,TEXAS 75205

OPEN DAILY 8-8; CLOSED SUNDAY
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l7$x1S 56.76

2 8 ” >
Plus F E.T 1 62  Ea
All Tires Plus F E T  Ea

MOUNTING INCLUDED 
NO TRADE-IN REOUIRED
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Thru Sat
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VOLCANIC ASHES POE GIRLS SOFTBALL — ZeUel 
VaUes, manaaor of Blf Spring’!  DIvMlon IV United 
Olrla Softball Aaaociatkia champioai, holdi aoampleof 
the aohea ha coUactad earlier tMs weak In Komawick, 
Waahlngtcn, that were dlapenaed when Mount St. 
Helenu! erupted in May. Vallae’ teem will be ontared 
In the (Matiict tournament In Snyder next week, and 
await a powible berth In the naUooal toumay In 
DenMaon, Taxaa. Ha and the glrk will allow locak to 
have a collactlan at the unique aihae of the Matorlc 
eruption for a snuU donatioa to halp tha eponaor Um 
glrla trip to tha ptayoflS, a  weO as a baka tala and 
homamade ice croam epiMlalty at tha Highland Mall 
tomorrow afternoon from 1 ;00 p.m. to S:00.

Mon., Tues. 
Wed. Only

SERVICES INCLUDE:
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Deluxe Disc/Orum Brake Special
Additional parts and services at extra cost
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Sheepskin 
Dr Velour

Car cushions in 
plush velour or 
fluffy simulated 
sheepsktn fabnc 
for low-back seat 
styles Save now

iia 
'* *1

P h iv

Each

Blue Poly" Sealant 
Cleans and Shines

Oie-step sealant gives car a long-lasting 
finish 16-oz * size with applicator Saveapplicator Save

Cepyr.gM l̂ eObyRmBrte Corperot5*«i

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SAT-9 TO 5
Hans

Connie Garrison 
Maria Kaulkner 
Claudene Floyd 

O.T.

267-5019
263-2858
263-4963
263-1177

Brewster

Kay Moore 
Dolores Cannon 
Nell Key 
Sue Brown 

— Commercial

263-6514
267-2418
263-4753
267-6230

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

HOME OF THE WEEK

2813 Coronado
CNSTINCTIVI D IS IO N  —  Thoi c«rtom »orr>«thing-uniqw« d»*<gn <n fhit 
Hlohland Stxith B«outy 3 bdrrr^-d*n w fir«pl Lov«ly lortdBCp Formol 
dining AAu»«CThi»On« 00 i
H IO M LA N O tO U TM  —  EaecLit.v* R*ir«at 3bdrm 2 5 bih brk -f
formol l«v A dm, utility ond bobby rm Booutiful groundt 0Ct 
CO M O NAO O  H IU S  —  4 bdrm. 3 bth. W' Irg frml l.v A dm rm 
Cofhedrol d*n w-fir#pl Bit -in kit. gomo rm. 4th bdrm cor> b« iKidy 
Lgo ma*»«r bdrm 7D'»
AAMCHILl —  Obviout quality m th « 3 bdrm. 2 bth, brk hm onquiotst 
Country stylo kit rocontly rodono R«f-oir-c«nt h«ot 40'»
O O lX KSI A A M ( —  Moor thoppir>g contor —  3 bdrm. 3 bth cutio 
Eaoc utivo trontforrod. mutt toll 30't
iO O M f BO O O O O  —  you wriil think itt oxpontivo 3-3 brk, rsico 
locotion X 't
K M T W O O O  —  FHA Approitod 3 liv oroot, lovoly 3 bdrm. 3 bth. 
formal dm rm A rool buyl $47,000
AAAMCT SCHO O L A M A  —  SpoHott throughout Now corpot oH 
opplioncoi ttoy 3 bdrm. rof oir cont hoot $35 000
t A A lT  WM> —  gott thit oicoUont buy. romodolod. 3 bdrm. 3 b'h 
HKOiy docorotod FHA App $38 000
C O A H O M A  —  Nootl Nootl Noo*' 3 1 Noor Khoolt A thoppmg
$25 000
B U B U M A M  —  Supor nico hm 3 ttory 3 3 w ponol A corpot Noor 
Coohomo School $35,000

MTAL INVBSTIM N T —  $13 500 will buy thit 3 bdrm-bth m good 
otolo OrOQ

ID U C H ) —  Ownor tOyt toll thit tuburbon lovoly 3 bdrm 3 
bth complotoly rodocoroftod. firopi A botomont playroom 60't 
L O A N  AABUM ATfON —  Por corpt thruoot choortyl kit
ttgo bldg, foncod low mtoroi vULD
ABTtST AT W OBK _ _  - _  foc ti V o h m chi hdt ' m hot m yro 11 on wo 11
.nih.B3 ’ brk $39 9( SOLD
bW M I L O C A TIO N  —  m Coohomo, n>cott tt Cuttom bit Ig kit Split 
mottor tuito. 4 bdrmt 3 bth Lorgo lot Appt only
RNA APbBAtSCO —  Nothing to do or' th«t homo AAovo m th.« 3 3 3 
botomont gomO'OOm, immodio*o OCCuponcy 30't
OOBNIB FIBBBiACI —  In motti |b rodocorotod homo m

trol City rto* boon oppro'tod I J V w W  
N iW  H IA TIN O  —  o chormor 3 bdrm. I bth. with k>tt of choroc«or 
r<ld firpl blt-m chir>o, corpo* -h o b4g opor’moni 40't 
M .M OBT N iW  —  In Kontwood tunkon l<«iryg rm w-COthodrol coilmg 
or*<J * -----'  ̂ ' din w bit tn hutch Brook Rm w docorotor woH Kit'"■SOLD ytt Gomo Rm ad|0>r>t Don Lg Mottor bdrm A lovoly
home ■

oil

SOLD:
tchomo onhoricot thif cuttom 3 3 b'ick w

COUNTRY LIVINO —  With dor orxl f<ropl toto' oioc K.I 
tho # I trot 40 t 
BABKHILL —  Boo
□cjmoroom m irybn 
A$$UM I H4A L O A N  —  with $300 mo poy Low oquity 3 bod rof oir
BUT FHA OB V A  _ *hit good fom<iy hom# with ovo' 1 400 tq ft potio
A tiorm col lor Low 30 t
PBtCI B lO U d  —  hoau'ifulfy docorotod 3 bod w>th obout I 500 tg 
h otl'v ngcxoo rot C '  toricod yord Uppo» 30 t
TODAYS BUY —  i 'ornorrowt tOCur>ty It m KontwOOd. 3 3 brick w 
t 'Opi ry.cofc'' enorgyoht'C dbl gor 'ovoiy yord upporSCt 
PWW LIfTIN O  —  country toitmg w city convonionco. immocolo»0 tpl-* 
OvO w un iQoO floor plon 'of 0>r cont hoot on Va ocro

COMUMBCIAL
BUftHB$$ 4  H O M I —  locotod on Wott Highway o lorgo thop bu tdmg
ond nico nomo odfocor* Will toll togothor 0O't
l a n d  —  Wo hovo kjnd m tovoroi orooo Con tplit ocroogo
l o t s  —> W o hovO both commorc io1 ond rotidontiol lott Ovoi lab Io
W A B IH O U A I —  ^ O  hovo o lorgo bu>dmg .dooily k>cotod tuitobio lor
worohouoo or lighi moriufocturing

A ll _ 1̂ ^  hovo O ntco tmoll rotoil bu'ldmg m good touth locotion
OBBOO BTBtCT —  Wo hovo tho mcott lorgo CVogg Shoo' Butmoit 
Corrtor OvOiloblO
O O M M 8BO AL LO T —  ocrott from K Bob*, good but<rioM Icxoiion 
Owr'Or firxjncO
BCUBBT t T B n r  —  Undor $40 000 buyt thit choico locotion. lorgo 
worohouto ond oH k o  comploK

TV<LltT1MO M B V ia

.Ml our HstinRs are now on T.V. If your home Is 
for sale...use Uie powerful medium of television 
tn assist a quirk and profitable sale.

CAU-TODAY r

REALTY

HIOMWAY §7 tO U m

P t t  A U S TIN a -1 4 6 4  D I X I I J I A M M I N A U  T -1 4 7 4

O O UNTRT MOaai large home 
footurot 4 bpdroomt. 3 botht 
Forfryjl living or>d hug# don w 
firopkico Corpot throughout Good 
wotor woll Storm collor Shodt. 
corroli and fruit troot Soft on Nvo 
C*rot of good toil Mony oth#f 
footurot that moko thit o good buy 
Uppor 30't
O W N H I A N X IO U S  Thit booutiful 3
Bodroom 3 both hom# on tho Eott 
t<do hot to rnuch thot mokot O 
hoi4to o horhd TvoryfFiihg Ih A-t
cor>dition Vory ig don, booutiful 
kitchon with cuttom cobmott Lg 
hying rm Oftd ntCO t»rO Ontry wOy 
Rof oir DoubI# cor carport Gigontic 
lovoly lor'dKOpod bockyord lg 
workthop ortd ttorogo |hod Rof Otr 
Thit homo It on# of O kind Mid 
40'I
• 1 4 M 0 . MUST S tI  TO  BSLIfVI. 3
Bodroomt, I both Don yrith wood- 
burning firoploco Gdhgoout brortd 

corpot throughout ForKOd 
bockyord in good oroo on Foot ttd# 
WMIgoFHAor VA
4 BBDBOOM 1 <4 botht Foot t*do 
Don hot wood burning firoptoco 
Soporoto dining oroo ond 
Soquottorod Mottor bodroom Nic# 
corpot throughout
TMM O N I M T O O  O O O O  T O  ■  
TBUf 3 Bodroom ) Both, tn iHo 
country Forton Schooft Rontol In 
roor Noodt o Unto work Low Mom

a O A O  F Hc optionolfy 
nico 3 Bodroom I Both with vory Ig 
livtr>g oroo N<o tixo kitchon Good 
wotor woll On on ocr# Lott of 
privacy High toont 
TM i TO U M O  IN  N iA B T Will op- 
procioto thit protty at o picturo 3 Br 
homo w-don Hot corpot thruout 
No point up fit up on thit on# Ift 
roody for you toonfoy Tooro

B U S IN IS S  O B B O B T U N I T T  
lA b f ntoo ownor tolling Kighor 
jo ttin g  rottoufont In Big Spring 
Buildirtg with oloborato oqulpmont 
ortd ompio porking.

LABOB W A H N O U B B  Brick w- 
rofrigorotod oir Two rottroomt ortd 
officooroo Ampio porking
U m  O N  O B A M  Vorioty of tuot A 
locofforTt Good lot! in Big Spring't

BBB BT. F B O N TA O i on F 4th $t
Spocofor tovorol buvinottot 
BANCH  R B O B lB n  3300 ocrot 
noor Von Horn Drotticolly roducod 
Ownor toyt toll now 
i m  A O N B . In Tubbt Addition 
Brottyviow Ownor wlH corry 

B Q UITT BUY Thb lovoly 3 Bodroom 
3 both mobllo homo tott on 3 ocrot 
in tho courttry Low •equity will got 
you irv Thit homo hot tho front 
kitchon thol it lo popular. Ig Hving 
ond ottra ig bodroomt ortd both. 
Coohomo Sc hoo It $31,B00

REEDER

MLS

REALTORS

5 0 6  E. 4 tk  IL
267-8266 T67.1252 267-13771

OrnCE HOURS MON.-8AT.tA.M.-lP.M. 
ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

267-26U
Aflor HoortCoNi

luia Estes. Broker 267-6657 JaueU Davis 
iBill Estes. Broker 267-6657 Jauelle Britten 
I Patti Horten 263-2742 Joouie Beaaley 263-28161
iDcbby Farris 267-6656 Fori Farris 267-6IS61

APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

■ a s  ROM* W A a a A N TV . V s v u  •
• a.

IS .

4  W ORTN e s a u a  a c m  —  4 -i. ^  W nt. wi mi. w o w  
B̂ <i L O A N  —  Kontwood brk, 3-2-3. now crpt. SC's.
■ n C K  O N  B tB IN  ~  3 bd, now hoot, ntco crpt 20't 
A  ABBU6BBTION O N  LABBT ~  3-2-2, frpic Low 30't
NBB T I M S  —  No<» Collogo. 3-1. big roomt. 
O W N M B M A N C S -R o n o v o to d  m  ttory, 4-2 30't 
■ W A B O S N B W H TS  — 3-2 trk. frpic 40 ^
B B M T  D BfVI —  W A R  9ir, bk in kit No opprovoi. oatumo |

YH FH A kxm  SOLD
4  N O  A B B B O V A i ottum# FHA loon w only 4.000 down. 3 j 

bd. don. liv rm, vMttor woll 3(7t 
O N LY $14300 for o 3 bd hm w irgfr>cd yofdl 
4 O O UBBB BABB 3 bd brk. Irg kit. protty crpt, gar 30't 
4  M m  UBTIM O ~  3 bd. don. top liv for only $37,000 Collogo | 

^ r k
C O L U O f BABK 3 bd. 3 bth brk w pool, tunporch. don A ftplc, | 

rof oir-<or>i hoot Sollor wiU poy clottng cottt. FHA op- 
proitod Qt $33,700

4 H U M  FAAULV B O O M  w frpic. 3 bd Aatumo FHA loon 30't. 
TW O B TO B Y  —  4 bd. 3 bth. gor on Johnton St $30,000 
ONLY $ 10.000 for 3 bd. I bth, g «  A fned yord 
4 B U C K N iU  —  3 bd. IV« bth. Irg din A good workthop. 

$60,000
CO ZY M B iB LA Ci —  3 bd 2 bth brk. now crpt. top don 30't.
4  tW IM M IN O  BOOL —  Indian HiHt brk 3 bd. frpic in don. bit | 

m kit Mid 60't
4  BOUB BBOBOOMB, 3 bth brk on cornor. rof oir. covorod | 

patio 30't
O O T T A M  CUBTAINB A wollpopor odd charm to 3 bd. 2 bth w |

frpic. dbl erprt A rof Qir 40't
H4A ABBB AIBBO —  $22,930 4 bd, c loto to thoppmg contor 
4 0 V B B  3 000 SO FT 4 bd. 1'6 bth brk. don w frpic. dbl gor 

40t
4  FHA ABBBAMBD 3 bd. Irg liv. dm A top don w gor 30't 
ASBUiAl FHA L O A N  —  3 bd on cornor. noot ot o pm 30't
CO B N M  LO T —  2 bd w Irg dm A gor Only $31,000 
L A B O l BOOM B —  3 bd. fomiiy rm odjomt rodoc kit, botomont. 

2at
4 ABBUMI V A  L O A N  —  Irg brk m Kontwood 3 bd. 2 bth. don | 

A frpk 60 t
O NLY $6,000 for noo' 3 bd hm on Irg corr>or k>'
4  BBAC90UB —  3 bd. 1 bth. tupor kit. rtow crpt. cont ht A oir, 

gorpon rm loan 30't
4 FM BBIACI m Irg liv 3 bd. 'of oir. Kontwood Sc hit 30't 
4  K N fTW O O O  BOILS —  3 bd brk. bit m kit, coot ht A oir. gor A j 

Irg workthop Approitod $36 000 
4W A 8M IN O TO N  Bl —  Clotsic brk w dm. Irg iiv w frpk A | 

cuttom kit, rof o*r SO't
4 N U O i D8N —  3 bd hm, bl' m kit, frml liv, erprt. ORtro noot 

3Dt
4P A B B N R L ~  3 bdbrk rof Oir Irg rmt. dbl gor 40't 
4 B M U C IO  T O  $I3J00I 3 bd w rvow docor Lew down |

poymont
4 BIO N O U 8 I —  3 bd cor» Ht A oir dbl erprt A gor O n ly ] 

$33 000)
B M lC a O W A V l KrrCN bth com hi A oir, Kont-1

wood.obYo  tpocol w D L D
4M BIO M BB H O M I —  3 bd, IW bth, wnrm, A mutt to M 

Attum loon SO't
6BB4-4AOMTN on 3 bd brk w rvow crpt, rof oit A erprt 20't 
4 T B H B . T B iM  on Kontwood cornor. 3-3-2. top don, rof oir ' 

SO't
4 Of A N T M U  3 bd. 3 b*h. frml liv. Hugo don. rof oir A gor 30't 
4 CN ABMN I M  ID W  ABDB HTB. —  3-2, frmit. don. 2 frpkt. rof | 

0«r SO't
ALAMBBA PBIVt ~  Two-yoor-old 3-3 3. rof Oir, firoploco | 

45.000

SUBURBAN
BB. 4  O O UNTBY K M T  L M B -t. I ■liH. ILM

O w ttor flitom o, 64BABB.
C O A H O M A  ~  3 bd. Irg liv-dm rm 3at 
IB A O M t  irKludot 3-2 hm, ployrm, don w frpic.
L A K I TH O M AS  furmshod cobm $3XXX) totol 
C O A H O M A  BCNL DIBTB9CT ~  3 bd. 1 *6 bth on ocro 30't 
FAAAILT HOMB —  4 bd, 2*6 bth. gomorm, bit in kit, pooL 2| 

ocrot 70't

SOLD

COMMERCIAL LOTS A  ACREAGE
M A i  a rrA IL  ~  Vg brk bldg w off'cot A loft of porkirvg. 
C O M M U C IA L  C O B N W  on St Buy or looto 4iB Irg bldg. 
O O W N TO W N  CO B N BB —  Irg bldg w offico ipoco Mid 30't
1 BO ACBM  m culhvotion, motol born A ook tfoUt Furntthod liv | 

quartort Ownor fmonco
W ABATNH A —  fully oquippod good butmoat $33jOQO 
O B B B A nN B  STA TIO N  touth of town, took A thop too 

$40X100
BBCnON OB LANB —  noor Ston'on, buy oil or port 
A C B iA B i O N  W A SSO N  BB. —  C^ood mvoatmont X 't  
0 4 0 9 0  B iD O  lO C A T IO liB  F 24th. Worth Foolor, S Boyfor | 

A Wotaon Bl

cDONALD REALTY »oio.,i
6 1 1  R u n n e ls  i i a i i s r a i i

2 6 3 7 6 1 S  ^  L l 9

-W H Y  BUT tV B B Y TN m a '
n vou

comfortobta. raoiiy appaoitng 3 br 1V< bth w< 
corpot A oocorating hot fa«turot ar>o aoty NnotKlng $300 00 down pfm 
utual icon ctoairtg cottt Only $27,000 0( BHABBpf>iK*d

you'vt got A go hoovily in hock whon vou don't have to? This nico, 
ling 3 br 1V< bth with rtfrigaratod air, pratty

A N IO  ~  VBBY, VBBY N9CS
brk trim 3 br. 3 bth. taporat# dan vicwk i6irtd.trfathadadfor>cadyd Thit
family took • nica homa in good n hood. Mpt^iddad, tmprovad, dacoratad

SdMO^vittiA moda It irtto an axcapflortal homa 
forTabla Urtdart30MO

hvitlrtg, chormirto A com

you wartt to iivt tn a latttng ot axacutiva homat, beautiful lawnt. good 
naighbert —  Colioga Park canfrai —  fh# moat convanlant araa In Big 
Sprirtg nr thoppmg. churchat. tchool. collaga Tranafarrmg ownort art 
paopla who'va takon prida A cart in m ttt pacieut 3br, 2 bth, Iga bdrmt, 
dan, firaplaca. dbl gar OSixtiat

B -k «  M N
«4wra mott family livirtg takotpiaca Extantivaly ramodalad, 3br, brick, 
rtaw carpot, lovaiy covorad patio, roaa gardon Good oatt tldt n hood 
$3S,SK) A roomy homa

**ijrB u v B  H rar*
tht kidt will axclaimi They'll k>va tf a rafrathing. anchantirtg, awimming 
pool plav *'’•4 A patio Mom A Ood will Ilka tha down to-oarth $21400 
prka. A rtolghborheod nr tchool. collaga, 2 br (or 3) A dan

OOUIfTBY H O M W  ACBtAOA
Good toioctlon from 9 chokat from $1|,000 to teOAOO Borton, Coahoma A 
tig  $pring tchoolt— tom# with acraaga Call now for batt aafactlen

BTA.BB0 M
Maat ramodalad 2 br, 1 bth, garaga, naw carpat Undar I700 00 includot 
downpayment A clotirto cottt on rtow loon

taa Lortg 
Mary Brankim 
Ray Hiltbrunnor

393 3214 
397 4202 
397 007S

Daan johnton 
Sua Bradbury 
Peggy AAartliaM

B941TI7
393̂ 7537
N7-6795

B p B M ^ U p M L R B W tg ti — I IH B4B-TB1B

M AL EITATC 
Housm For talo

Jtousoi For Solo A-2
m e O l  r o w  SsSretm iBcS hsitis

BOR $ALB Byoitmer, Coronedo Hlllt: 
three BeBMom, hoe full b^fht, M  and 
fermel dininf roem, firaplece, 
covered RdtHs nice verd, pecen end 
thede trees, M7-11BI.

for tele, 9 BaBw, corpMed 
tile fencds AdlJM. 194499S

ewisNnf,
BN-Sm

BOR $ALS By OdMsr: hee BsBreom 
house, ell m m  csrpet, nice end dewt. 
swnsr wW finsnee LecsTed en itfh 
Biece CrM M BBW

FOR SALE
At FHA AR|iraloal

t  M r s s e i -M *  kets-eislet

Vory Low — M ov* In 
'U-Frico

BOB SBEARS
A r M O w lle a ^

B R A U TIF U L H O M I IN PrMtleleil* 
Cdware* Circle aree. All me entree 
you ceuM eek ler Cell Jeyce tenden. 
Century 11 —  Iprina City Neelty —  
M l  (W a r  h o m e -M l ItM .

TWO •tOIIO O M S liouae ter (ala. i m  
Oantey. Can M l l lM ,  KaaeaneMe 
srice.

70R SAL6 6y Oemer i  beUroomr 
canter W , eeaiar finance a percent 
miereN. equltv W y Cell U m u

TH R 6 6  M O R O OM S. One belfi. 
refrlgaratiS air, w  acre, fruit treat, 
n s  (1(4 after IW p .m .S M W O

•V y ..-'t ■ . "t

CORNER OF N O U N  &  20tb
A M A  O N I  P M S IN T t  THIS C O N V IN IIN T  
FAIM LY H O M I w -over 2000 $q. ft. w-multi- 
porposo room 21x21. Ono block to Goliad & 
College Hts schools. $55,000.

M W  L w ru s o  aW Goil Rd Ige 
itucco honrte on 4 ocret — 3 water 
weHt —  Clote to twn. Owrter 
finonce $10X)00 down-10%-33

M BAJB B BD. B l BBBWSOt 3 bdrm 
home w-den frpi N ke kitchen w- 
oll bit-ins plus troth compoctor 
Dble carport plut detoched gor A 
wrkthop. Out buildtngt w-mob'le 
home hookup. 40't.
KH i m O O B  —  New titling on 
Lorry Sf N k e 3 bdrm, 3 bfh, Brk, w- 
weM, Irvfscped yd. Sunny kit w-oil 
bit-lm Ref ok Dbl gev 
C A B i BT. Being FHA Approited 
Large 4 bdrm, 3 bfh In Forton $ch. 
O itt, den w-frpi Almotf 1 ocre 
Chain lirtk fence.
COUN9BY HOMB on 3'6 ocret but 
in city limlft. Over 3300 sq. ft. urtder 
roof 4 bdrmt., 3 btha, office spoce 
w-wei bar. form Ivg. hugs I ihoped 
fomily A dinirtg Borch ocrott bock 
overlooks inviting pool. Beino 
opproisedi
BAMBLI99Q ranch sfYla 3 b<^m brk 
with o pioce for oil your furnrture 
Sunken form hrg . sap dining rm w- 
boy window, reloxing dan w-frpt . 
Sun rm overlooks iviy indsepd yd A 
polio 90's.
U W A B D  H UO N TB This lovely 
fomily homa has 3 bdrms, 3Vt bths 
Unique bi-tevel in quiet locotion 
Lower level ploy rm A utility that 
opens fo bk yd Huge living w- 
ipeool frpi , form dming, plus 
roomy breakfast areo in kit Greot 
Storoge Beir^g oppraisedi 
INVBfT AMO n U O Y  Mom house 
hot been completely remodeled 
Wet bor including appointments, 
plonk boord floors, den w-frpI 
iTKoma from 2 opts m bk Owner 
will finance w 29% dwn ot lOH 
OoHotSt
T U C K U  A W A Y  but close to town 
like new 3 b ^m . 3 bfh Br h on ^ on 
10 ocret q u «t  A peoceful Fontostic 
Ivg rm w-frpi . ulto modern kit. 
uptfoirs bdrm w-bfh Great buy m 
60's

W. Bth Only $6000 Buys 
the 2 bdrm from# Owner firxirtce 
w $1000 dwn

I f X  sellir>g $10,000below mkf 
Aeauma 9*6% FHA loon 3 bdrm, 3 
bfh on each tide Fully corpeted. 
oppliorKes sfoy
flUBYK pf'vocy on lg# lot m 
Western Hillt 4 bdrm plus hobby 
rm. form Ivg, country kit, form 
dining, 1Sk32 den w-frpl. new 
heo ting systam. wotar stfnr. 
micrewove 30's.

K IM I toon on the immocukRa 
fomily homa on Mortor Huga 
rooms, loval* _  _  _ loft of
cobmets pluR X B b I  n  irtorK# 
freayd$370i T T  - ,ou im  
BOUB BBDDOOM0 with ^e o t 
family rm w-frpl Barfect for Iga 
fomily Nk # fenced bk yd. goroge 
Le 30's. Kentwood

MD N9A nnnm uedi lovely Br

€ A I  f%
tn e Ic e  kit w-dbl

■BDOOW for quick sole ortd owrter 
wortfs offer on this nke irk  home 
on 7 ocret southwest of twn. 
bdrm, 1 Va bth, dbl gar. aacell. well. 
$4SXX»
B47BQ lO U IT Y  moves you in this' 
beau remodeled older home on 
I 3 octet SW of B.S. 2 b<Rms. 3 bfhs, 
rewired, 2% yr. roof, good well 
Now only $27,500
RBIVACY BLUB in the country 
Only 5, ■ 'rally 3 bdrm.
7 bth I J Q k D  (7 more
ovoilobi
BOB BALB O B  U A B I  Nk# Brk on 
1I#> Bl. Near hi school, collega, 
alem sch., shoppirvg A churches. 3 
bdrm, IV« bfh, huga Ivg rm Mid 
30's
NBiD B O O M T Move irtfo this 
spocious 3 bcBm. T/k bfh w Ivg rm, 
^nlrtg rm. A 16x24 den on Sunset 
Super tig A closet spee Neoi 
colege Mid 30's.
CBMB A cleon hom# on Colvin. 
Great ossumption of 9 % 3 bdrm, 
goroge. Ref o«r
C H A B M IN O  oilier homa in 
Coohomo Early Americon two Story 
w-lge reception holl, 3 bdrms. 
Fxtensiva remodeling A repotr has 
been done $27,300 
N IC i remodeled 2 bdrm froms 
home on Dallas Oversixe Ivg rm. 
wofksovirtg kit w-dishwv, rtee 
vinyl A formica Sm opt in bk AAoke 
offerl 30's 
M J N T ^  ' m in the nice
home < SOLD 3 bdrm, quiet
St Lo 2C
BABK H IU  Areo Dcvhng 2 bdrm 
on deod end St. Breity knotty pirte 
poneling in Ivg, Corn hutch in 
dining, freshly pointed A papered 
krt Hi30'i
OLD YBOBiO 0 4 ABM  on Johnson. 
2 bdrm, 1V« bih, form dming open 
to Ivg rm, w-mock frpi, Beou hard
wood firs. $23,000 Corwider mobile 
home in trade!
IN V n T I  Com 13th A Scurry Duplex 
w-3 bdrm m frnt, 1 Bdrm in bk. AAid 
20's ^ivrter will corry popers with 
holf down
OLD B TO N i home on F 4ih on dbl 
corn lots Great spot for business 
M<Ae offer!
T O  ■  M OVBW  $730 fr«ne . |B930
duplex.
BTOB poying rent $ee this neat 3 
b ^m  on W Dh Moke offer! 
DABBBN C ITT  oreo Home w- 
heriioga on ) 87 oc ret 30 nit It B.S 
Owner lin w-39% ^ n  
oooa aUT on I  ISih Good
•loner horrre Botement tn rhit 3 
bdm  frome. Jull 113.730 
OORUMBaQAL C O a tM l n ih  PI 
3100 iq ft b ld » 117.900 
O O M M a a A L  l o r  Owem  St 
(btw n3B 4*1)95900 
LOT Highland So No. 3 Bennett 
Circle 91900 
6  H W T. 87 10 oc Ir teoo 40 oc 
9190 pr oc
njaaB A O O N 10 oc. 30 oc tr 
LO T 1311lindburg|l390 
A la  L  eth Appro> 1300 »q f1 
bldg SX.OOO

l»Bt Mtilrjr. Brakcr. GRI Lavrikp Gary, Broker 
Harvey lUUell 165-8648 Bob Spear* 263-4884
GaS Meyer* 267-3183 Doris MiUtead 263-3186

letteMIUer 263-3686 Curtis Bo'Crabtree 267-7646

U  e n t i  ‘ / \ ( i ( l a n c /
■ I  A L T O  a

2161 Scurry v r  APPRAISAL^

7 H e t > * w o «4 T u o w e e r  i a i m o o n v a t b (
lovBiT saacoeiM  W TO w aaiAUTY

pat, drapat irg ime# eaw carpat flirv-aat.aka wall wm. erapat irg iMia aaw carpat Mre-aat Naw
NR' fVvp C O V ^ « ^ -  $$AM wtriep. ptamplap. trg hH, 4aa lats N  
dawaaaat w :^A . parktep tecladsi raega PlsttwasAar,
DBBAT fTA B T N I B173B B  
9 BR ekP cprpat trg ktt sasaM 4wa 
BMAprVAlape.
C A B U Y O N  B M A U  D O W N  
aaw pptat tesMs A aet I  BR garaga

a-c, works 
O W NBB M O V IM a -W It T IB N

> kn, tita
WASACM OOBMB LOT I 
I BR trg 4ae A Hv, kai 
faecad VAar BNA Mea.
M T O  ARPW O A TB  
)  BR carpat, drapes, waWpapar, 
tresk paMt lasids A aet. gpraga 
laecad yard, data ta CaHags A 
sReppfeg. Law assempHae.
B H  F U M IB N U  —  LBD  i P T  
cppatry styN Hvifigr Owear ffeppct 
w-t19Mdw«i$lNatea.
OLD NW Y B BB LBD  LO T  
Owear Weeeca $7M> Tatet.
W ALK T O  B 0 4 0 0 LB  —  SBR  
carear lat baga Wv ne garaga. 
carpat, gardaw Ommr carry eats

aka I  BR 1W B krkk. carpat, rat alr- 
haat, Irg lat. Assetea tMs laan at 
T% paytwsets M ita  maatk 
BAND BRU B W A U TY  
aatra irg | BR 1 B rtf atr-kaat. Ilka 
aaw carpat, aaw cpMeats. wafar 
watt far yard tsfs at parkleg.
LO W  A B B U M m O N  
I  BR RarkMN gekt straat. trg m m , 
larNbai Nv-dMy appilaacas M ramaM. 
tats pprklef, tHp fpecpy D  B-B. 
O W N M M M A N C 1 14 AOM B 
AndpriMi Rd< N A N  dtPP 
W A BN D iW rO N  P iA C I *  B BB 
aka carpet, werkslipp la Back, 
laecad yard, vtlilty n a n .
SAN D  sfcBNDS -  4  BB M O D B l 
Bate#, frga M . avarska 1 car

tSOiJ?,;:: fa C iN igt A 
aga, faaesd yard.

TOWM anwr 9 aa MaNHMS
eweer cerry eete smell dim.
• R U U M B T —  4  8 8 ,1B* LO T 
lre«e peM  meMe B eel. lencee yd. 
(eeteegereclefe.

H o u s m  For Sal#
PARKHUyk TH R Ce Bedroom*, one 
both, JSshroom, double cerpori, 
cevtr«d peflo, much more Reduced lo 
tU M O  M - ld *
HIOHLAND SOUTH by etener Lovely 

ITM bedroom, (ermel Ihrtne end
dinine. den. Hreelece. tie* M l  I 
covtred pelle W m i  er (*3 ( i n

Lola For Sal# A-a
POR SALR Ttee leecee end bdby M  
oerden d  ceneen, TrmMy Memdrie 
Pent, (WO M(-M**. weceilldcteetle.
POUR cHotca
Ldbenen bl Trbi 
CeH(B*4(M

TtWO BURIAL I 
el Trinity IWen

m  el Lehset Oerden*
r id  P a r * .  Cell (* (

Acraasa For Sal* A-6

FOR SALE
10 A 10 Acraa - 

So4(th
e*M. Oeeur Reeace ( 1((* dm

SlOOOpnraMr*

Area Gue Rdaity

IS M IL B I B A S T d e i  Pae*. lu d o fll 
W, IB ecr* Irsci*. or by me ••ctlen —  
Oeed f id  lend mv**fme»il er r«nct»die 
pregerfy. Cdl (*3-l(ri t r  Bl Ppep —  
S4.(*lBfer Infermeden.

Haaori Frapirty A-S

(0 ACRBI SOUTH H ^  ^ 
wefer eell, lencte, creep fence, i 
(vdern. dl utIHty beekfiOA Bee*. 
■dl Otwter flnencbtg evetledle. 
34B(effort W

IBB ACRBS MUNTINO Ceunlry, (B4I 
d*e*i peymen*. 1141 .n rnenUi. Oter, 
ieveHne end gueH. ored tar cBmplne 

1 recreetlen. eeN eeeier, I BBS TITK '

71 A C R i(TB X A S N M ta .W N p e re cre . 
f perceiu deem permewl, IB resr poy

Deer, Twliey end 
Oftared by etener, I

d rimpta ta 
ieveune C4 

d (d (« (4 (B .
Ceemry.

W ifit  A d s  will 
G t tR E S U L T S I  

263-7331

SPRING CITY R E A in  
300 W. Tth 243-0402

uaao TO  BBLLt tar e tree Mertmt Andyita and dtanui
reRelremenfi wflfi e NBfUHBOIIHOOO PROPeSBlONAL. 
give Pwr ward te yeu.

STh

S4P.JPPS Parberatepak
(*r-rni 
t a l ^  
(m -mH

Larry Pick Brakw- mon m n  MPdflB
0WI«eltaer*B.(Bta« in W lk i(y (6 r B lk H u a w

CENTtJRY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PBOTECnON PLAN

NIBHLANO SOUTH BeaullMly 
deceratad 1 Bdrm taaftpine cam- 
lortabta, open llaor plan. Pormal 
dWInp room, cemar fireplece. 
Panue room far airtra bdrm afc. T d .  
etac. tdlfi teveral anerty taving 
taalureelntMtlyr.eldhoma .Bt,(Ba 
O l^B TO H a N A V a H  4 Pdrm*. IVk 

baine In iMa (BOB piu* *q ff home 
teWi d l  dPiaamenmeteiipacfadln 
a heme d  dtdinctlen. Shaded peflo 
wifhpanoramicvietedeify. (St.isa 

a O U M U m  C iaC LB  eaecutive (  
bdrm telfh large den and living 
rbcm*. taparef* dining, cutfem 
drape*, brick peflo. tprinkler 
tytfam, dbl gerega A qualify home 
wtfh many exfra* §4,(0*
r A  M AKB AN OPPBR A choice 
“ ^neighborhood on Brenf $f. 
Lovely home wllh e *urplu* d  ex 
fra*. Pormal dining. Te«e* tlie 
khcfien. 3 bdrm. 1 bent*
Atking............ »i,eee

RBOBCORATBO 4 bdrm
In

carpeting, new plumbing, exterlof 
painting In progrttk. llv rm. fermoi 
dining, dan w firaplpcs, rtf sir 9iY %  
loan N.OOO

SILVBR HBBL3 Room to romp 
for childrpn A pets on mis secludod 
cross foncod 1 eert. 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brick wtm largo family room, ftropt. 
dbiger Agoodwator . 0 , m

SUPBRSIZB coverod patio will 
soil you on mis lovoly 3 bdrm brkk  
homo featuring ail built ins. living 
room wim firaplaco, dan and dining 
rooms. FHA approisad at $35,630 
Asking only 3S/466

■ X TR A  N IC B  brick on 
Choyonnt 3 bdrms, 3 botht, 

patio and lovalvBhodad yard IT s  
^ O W N B R 'S  F R ID B  shows 

thru-out mis spot lout brick 
homo Lorgo rooms. 2 baths, nka 
strg shop bldg and apartmani In 
raar t6.6M

N U TS  A F R U IT  A 
Irg lot go wim a roomy 2 bdrm 

rof oir homo Bright kitchon with 
lots ot cabinats. Largo uf tllty 
room M.6M

CUSTOM D R A F IS  will imprass 
you along wim tha bright and 
chaarful dan in mis I  bdrm brkk on 
Morrison 29.366

16% OWNBR FINANCB on this 3 
bdrm rodocorotod brkk. tretfiiy 
pamtod maidt and out plus now 
carpeting 36.666

COAHOMA 3 bdrm cerner let In 
e«cei cend wfih new reef, tlerm 
windows. Rreplacs. privacy fenca.
dW carport, appraisad a t ....... Bfp6B6

taA^HBBB TO D A Y  But 
won't loot. Lat It ba you moving 

Into mis 3 bdrm brkk homa on kg lot
incul da sec..............................IM B 6

N B W tV W B O t Sava monay on 
appllancas os mis faewl has buflt-ln 
rang# A ovan plus washar. dryar. 
rafrlgsrator A dNhwehssr. $ bdrms.

•frpi. Oar gnd igrgt 
LU tM  C A B F B T

‘onlv ona of m# axtrat in mis
abova avsrags 3 bdrm 1% bath 
homa. Fancad front and back, storm
collar. You'll lovs It...................13.366

COUNTRY LIV IN ' Is aasy on mis 
baautHully makitalnad 1 aers. huga 
gardan. well, strg bldgs, storm 
celler. and 1 bdrm meblla
h om a.....................................  U.666

NO B B T T IR  ORAL man mis 3 
bdrm brkk wim huge hitetwo, 
dining, den-llv room combo, frpi, 
carpotad. now lonco, ond much
nuM-Q...........................................t| aft

OMR OP OUR N IC B t T -B r ig h t  A 
shining claan Is mis 3 bdrm carpatad 
A drapad1\6boon Connolly 13.SM 

BABY 19TN YYall maintalnad t 
bdrm stucco wim dining room plus 
don Oar wtm shop aroa, foncad 
gardanonm iett tt.3M

t l « J 6  DOWN plus ctoalng coats 
will put you m mis freshly peintsd 3 
bdrm TV6 bam home 22.fM

HOBBYIST O B LIO H T Oarden m 
mis cedar fancad dW lot or ipond 
your spare timo m mis 1SX30 
workshop Noat 3 bdrm ham# In
axcal cond. ref air......................194M

BUO O BT PRICBSonsaveral two 
A 3 bdrm homos 1 ^  at fl,6M

LAKB THOMAS 2 homos on ad 
joining lots for Immadlat# oc 
cuponcy ^vnorflnancocon 
sidsrod 13406

BUtINBSS AND ACRBAOfl 
B U S IN B U  O P P O R TU N ITY  m Sand 
Springs with suparb location 
Plumbing A Irg appllanca supply 
Buy tha Invontery and ovmor M il 
carry balapc# N466
ORASSLANO 1600 acres In Kant 
County, good water and grass Par 
acre t l j
SILVBR H B B L I Beautiful homasita 
on lOacras IA3M
POR SAN SCHOOLS 4.H acres wtm 
pood weli.Mptk tank Bv6M

loch oHlco Is Indgpendgntly 
owngd ond opgrotgd.
Iquol Housing Opportunity M I S

SPRING C O U IItItT  W IS PB 8 ”
HIGHLAND SOUTH CUSTOM 

LUXURY HOMES

2807 MocAuslon fo r Sole.

Drive by to see all the many extras and features of this 
custom home. CYaftsmanslilp and quality constnictloa 
thru-out. Priced In sa’s.

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
n«oiM 2 *M «S 1  or Homo 2aS-210a

choico
OVIN .

QfeenbeW H 
parks nearb

NyOurekOOka

can oner you 
homes are d 
relume on yo
Come out an 
(pom 10 a m

M o M I d  Hofn
1#6 BCHULT. 14 
one bam. fatal a 
wnfurniahad. centi

FR 8 B  OBLtk 
tMSU 
AMCF

SHAFFER
L laaa airOa

2*S-«2S1
asALToe

aO W A R O * N B IO H T*  —  (  
Bdrm. I BIB. Brick, dan. carpat, 
paneHne. Raf ak. 1494M.
POUR BDRM, carpat, stf BNg. 
carear lat. gaad cand. 9394N. 
BX TR A  NICB —  I Bdrm. BrkB. 
Iga BIB, carpet, ret air, Iga

M ITTL B  $T. ~  I  Bdrm. 3 Bm. 
ret ak, carpet, lea patia, aver 
cedar sBep9M4M.
SUBURBAN —  Big 3 Bdrm, 1 
MB. den. cptr fireplace, Uiep, 
weH.Mac.
SBCLUOBO — enipc. I  Bdrm. t 
BtB. Brick Iga. Btk. sBap.
POUR Bdrm, t  BIB. cpt. new 
peMt. See te apgraclaH.
IN VB STM BN T —  94^7 pc.. 3336 
tt.. en Pm 7f6. 19 meBII Berne 
speces. meter gradar, traeSar A

fiO M V R C IA L  LO T -  1367 lltB  
Pt.. 96'xl36'. tame rastrktians, 
3134W.

CO M M A R O A L LO T —  w m  
16N $q. Pt. Bldf., iVa ac an PM 
766.
POR LBASB —  3M4 $q. Pt. 
matanry Bldf. 111311th

CLIPP T K A O U l 
JACK3MAPPRP

39B71M
797-3149

RE
1677 MEU 
Home, I 
arxi4'.
1679 TOWr 
TRY Mahih 
2 hth. air c«

CHAF
MIOniLI

2 4 S

AiMTALS

MB*VINaSt*S-44«1 
M ALLV (L A T 8  BnOKBK -  # ■ !  

C L irS A  BLATB >4*-(**«

N t*«c*e *cr*i mamm watar 
•tav. tav*fv Brick m  **pr*i. 4BB*
•q. ff. CMfwfi Bum, yrtcas t* 
sad ClaaaNtawe

3 B. 1 B an carear 
garaga large claaets.

w-dBi

incama praparty pf 93M.M.

Industrial lets.

PM 766, S3 acres gateg at ap
praisal prtca. Large wacpBaeaa.

3 B. 1 B, Plea $t. Maha attar.

ROOMS POR Ram
phenes, awimmint 
maid aarvice. wa 
up Thrifty Ladgt 
«h $ f.-> H w y  N T

non wo worh. wo
IwoaKi

Houaoa To Mova A-11

A-2 Acraogo For Salo A-G
U ( H  0MB ACKB, iwtar m tl, **pfk 
system, largt camant slab. Can park 
meblla hoftta. Owner will fmanca. 913- 
ttTT^a. . k:

NOTICE

laalad BMs w«M Ba taban Jeiy 
19. ifBItaApgpatlS. l9BAantwa

at 3N and 3H  Scarry Btrapt.

dpr BtB rpgetpr 94eaaedt

Jerry AtwaM* $16 Bcarry Btraat.
aâ tê t̂ ^̂ae rŝ^̂ *̂
v̂p ^̂ B̂ e6̂ Bv«
pî p̂ BP̂ â p̂e
lapSiPWw Ir 16BA

W hon  w «  p l « y ,  w n  
K A Y I

N ovn  D o «n  M io «4 a

NOTH 

IMP0R1 
tlia firs 
arror, p 
immadk

•K M  
5 0 ! I .

II
BEST REALTY

I .im .istf r

Peb ilo  Homaa A-12

Sai

MBS TMaaa B**r*«wt*, I  Balfw, 
14-bBT, B(((B •euffy, fr»* mov*. t(47 
iftanHi, m  vMr*. c«ti 7ai ITu or **)

7l?* 'W a h AM  HOMB, (T a M '. ttifM
B- 4n«, (  Baftn, flr*elacB, tafsl 

rlt. Call (B4-t(S4. aardan Ctfy.

•  D a C ^ T J : :
o  Manuf *cfur*« ftauMne

. HEAOOUARTSRt 
-fC Na«4(Ba»4iaao«  

PABTtiToaa

js f ia

rm A DANDY — n i
FOR SALE

and l’mnk**ndc«Mi«tfti*n*w 
ryfftaartaW  Mr cBitatfta4i»i. 
Vtw can antav flw iww carpM an 
my ftata, and fw* Mca Baflt* 
WfB fW  me *ha«nr. TBraa

ar* ataa «ma at my BatM
taatura*. VBw can ptrk rffM I
a ra a . on y*A I'm 
awtaiea taa. Call —  a a s t  
aaALTv.-------JS& i

Salary co 
Law aa(

COI

Wisal AdaW IU ! I ____ wogm w a  J
For



In  Ifoday. Sold Xnnorrow!

W ant A d s  W iU  Get R E SU L T S !
Big Spring (T «x a t) H«rald< FrI., July 18,1980

an
M Wttti

lOB

M

AS A  S U M M E R  BONUS
mid deand In thd'niTKt tM riy  d n ^  ypur 

choicn of • SYLVANIA I f  INCH COLOR TV or LITTON MUCROWAVI 
O VIN .

N o

V *  B IO  SP R IN G . T lX J IS

Of  fnbRR Homff olfft you 2 or 3 bfdroonif hom<» at iltofdRblf pric—  Loc««fdonalrff<ovfrfdrolhnglfrratr>wrm3city 
pRrtu nMrt>y Rod 1 mdf from ComanchR PutAc OoN Coutm

W f d from $28,900
AMKNmCt
• Futydrapfd

• Porquot ^ordwood Hoon
• OMOvoorang*
• Eiectncrslngeraiof
• IndfviduRicanIrairRfngtratRd 

■ir condAOftng and hMitng
• mdividuat landacapad from 

and back yards
• Individual hot waim baaiar

• Covarad parking
• Braakfaatnook
• Waahar dryff connactions 
a Bnck oonatruckor
• Pnvala fancad court yard 
Om ONAL AMCNITiet
• Woodbummg firaptacf
• Sacondbath
• Dacorator aadpapar
• Carpatmg
• Caniingtans

N you f  looiMng lor a tax ahaNar mvaai 
mam at waR as an afiordabia piaca 10 
fva conaidfr «diai a Qraanbaft Horn# 
can oflar you Bacauaa many ot lhaaa 
lyynat am duptaias as an ownar mvaaiof you hava Iha oppodunity to laaaa ona s*da of your homa and coltact monthly 
raluma on your vNaalmam
Coma oul^viadQraanOaR today GraarOaRhaafiva funvahadmodata for you to chooaa from Saiaa and rantal oftwas open
from 1 0 am MOpm Tuaaday tvu Saturday l pm w 6pm  Sunday OoaadMondoy

mm RaMf CtialaWH tartna. Tae»*
Oldaa (•!•» S69-m> 

taa (Vtf) aaa-a«»i
Afl Aaar plaaa ataa avadaMa lar laaaa fraai IM  monthly.

MobllG Homm
\rxmy M OBILC HOME Oft privata let, 
maturs
P«t», fi --
matvn cowM  only, no cKIMrm —  
n t f ,  IM S ,! ) « iMinilt. plus M il.. MI-

Office Space

IN S U R A N C E  S A L E S P E R S O N
naadtd. Will train for ona full year 
w ^lif on guarantaad pay fu ll frlnga 
vbnafits Prafor aga 30 or over, but not 
raomrod. tt5-9l3-tOSI

BUSilNESS O FFICE h r  kaaa. 600 
biocit Ofagg, IMOiq. ft. Call S67 5200.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S T A T IC  M I I T I M m  M f  
sprhll L . IC .  N*. IS4S, IM A 
i n  Tkwn., p.M., 1M1 

VWlM KMM*. 
lA ÊoaBott t6oBAoa Sac

S T A T IC  M I I T I N a  S t.k .«
PMIm  Lull. N*. Its tvtry

/ flV o a n d -M i •num. j . t t  P.I". US
M*Hl. T«b MwtM.II. W.M.;
T .I.M W TM .S K .

C-2
9n untlm.fy

SpGclal NotIcGB
ALTERNATIVE TO 
pragnancy, call THE EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME. Ttxat Toll Fraa 1 600 
7W 1104.__________________
RENT TO Buy — rvfw TVs and Startos 
— Also signaturt loans CIC Finartce, 
d06Mr Runrtafs 363-7336

Personal C-5
WOULD THE man who halpad tha 
lady M îan sha fall at Furr's Supar 
markat Monfay. July 7 batwaan 9 X  
and tOrOOplaaaacontact Panniaat363

BUSINESS OP 0
LA U N D R Y  FOR Salt or laast 
AMchinas artd building. Call 367 STfd. 
LARGEST LAWN Sarvlct In tow n t^  
safa Batwaan 300 and 300 custorr>afS, 4 

'Vucks and ail good tQUipmant. Call at 
363 043f or 367 667I Saa at 1009 East 
13th aftar6 OOp m

OWN YOUR Ovn Business For fun 
and profit try R E S T  363 17Uor 267 
1365

E N JO Y M E N T 
Help Wanted

JF
F-1

Mobile Homes
l e i  SCH ULT, lr .7 4 - I ICOM OOMS, 
on. bWd. WtW W K trk . lurnMlMd or 
unfurnMH.P.CWltrWWr IS M iS .

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILf HOMES

M6A FN6GM OGG A tN U t  
FBBB M L IV B B Y B  M T  y P

INS6HIAIKE  
A IK ttM iM G

A»12 FumlBhGd Apt». B-3 UnfumiBhGd Houbgb 8-6
A P A R TM E N TS  V 3 3 B E D R O O M  
Cleon and ntca. Two bilts paid. Fur 
nishad or gwfurnlahad 69RS16S Ba 
t w o a n f iM M  16»ytn______________

s e v e r a l  m i c e  t oo two

’ ĵ cT̂ rShperowiiy sm___________________ .

N IC E L Y  FURN ISH ED  duplav. car 
oalad ftNVdut. no pats or chtidran. 604 
Runnatt, W  i m ________ _____

FurnlshGd
saiIa l "

Houbgb b-S

REPOS
ItTT MELODY 
Home, 1 br, 
M’ lH '.

Mobile 
2 bib.

ItTt TOWN A COUN
TRY Mebllc Heme. 3br, 
2 bib, air cond, 84‘iU '.

CHAPARRAL 
MORILI H O M It

i«s-aasi

house 
son. ne

~  ■ '  *__ furnished

RENTED
CaUN RENTED

arge living 
carpeted

JMMTAL8

ROOMS FOR Rent: Cenor TV  -  CaMa, 
phenat. swimming pool, kitchanattas. 
maid sarvica. waatUy rates, S4S and 
up Thrifty Ladpi, 367 t i n .  1000 West 
4thSf . - H w y  MWast

UnfumlsIiGd Houbgb 8-6
THREE BEDROOMS. Carport, 
rofrfgoratod air, fumtshad hitchan, 
1665 month 367 I7t3 after S IS p.m or 
b a fo r t l iO a m _______________________

U NFUR NISH ED  TWO Bedroom 
house, fenced yard, storage house, 
SI SO month plus 1100 deposit SM State, 
call 663 36M___________________________

I  HOMES FOR Rant Both — 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, nice neighborhood, 
fully carpeted S365 and S33S month. 
S300 dopoolt 367 1711 Monday 

, Wednasday Friday Call 363-6997 after 
H  30 and waeltands____________________

THREE BEDROOM brick, one bath, 
carpeted, fenced backyard, for leasa. 
daposit Call 36>490a. I  00 a m 10 30 
a m

THREE BEDROOMS. Ona bMh. dan 
and lorga tterogt, carpet, drapes, 
buitt-ln over range, 6604 OiMon bo 
tween S:6b6:66.

NOW LEASING
Sp ark ling  —  Llk* 
N««b —  Cem|>l*t*ly * 
Rafiov«t*«l S and 9 
B*4room  H o u m s  

PROM

»235 M O N TH .

1B01 K M ty Orel#* 
BIf SprMf, Trios. 

Solos Ofttco ( f i l l  66>3703 
Roalol Otftca(91S) 166-1691

DEPENDABLE PERSON, Prefer 
couple to live In with elderly people 
Ackerly Call 363 0665 or 606 497 63H.

DEALERS WANTED — Dtalarships 
6vaitabia In stioctad areas with 
national company. Haadquartars In 
Texas New concept In steel homes as 
well as complete steal building line 
Erection services evaliebie Invest 
n>ent required, (returnable) Call 117 
363^M^_______________________________

CAREER POSITION Immediate 
opening for manager trainee position, 
a fast growing and nationally known 
financial sorvica company has an 
opening for an exparlencad assistant 
mof\0 9 or or any sharp, aggressive 
individual who is mtarestad In ad 
vancement Top salary, profit sharing 
plan, life and tx^ita lltatlon Insurance 
and many other benefits Pleese apply 
In parson at 304 North Midkif, 
Midland, TXor call9lS694-66ll_______

NEED OIL Field production chemicel 
salesmen EXPERIENCED! Call 
• 00 5 00. 367 1331 or 363 3396__________

MAINTENANCE MAN -  Bollar mon 
wonted. Apply Wettox Board Cogs* 
pony, 6 6 7 W __________________ .

HOUSEPARENTS (LQUPLES) at 
Texas Boys Ranch, Lubbock, prefer 3S 
years of aga or older, good salary and
banaflts Call 606 7 47 31|7 or 793 3961

WANT TO Laarn to ba a professional 
make-up artist? A fantastic future 
with a growing cosnyatk company and 
not have to relocete Call Sandy Cola, 
91S4S3 09G

Wxnixd To Rant B -8

WANT TO laaaa grassland. 90 to ISO 
head. Long or short form William M 
Da Shato, P O Box 3331. Odessa. TX

Businost BulMInga B-9

4606 M  FT. cammarclal building, 
concrete block conttruction. head in 
parking. Ideal for o ffices  or 
worohouaa Located 1407 Lancaster 
acroao from Socurlty Stoto Bonk. See 
Bill Chrone, 1300 Em I 4fh

NOTICE TO CUSSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IMPORTANT: Check your clossified ad 
tke first day it appears: in event of 
error, plooso call 263-7331 
iRiHiodiatoly to kovo it corroctod.

NO CLAIMS WILL BE 
ALLOWED FOR MORE

Mobil* Horn** B-10

2A 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES

NOUMS «  APAM TM INTt 
Waobar, and dryer In soma, air 
canditlaning, kaattng, carpat. 
sfiadR froas and fancad yard. All 
WNs eicapt oloctrlclty paM an 
same. From Ills.

M7-$MS

OUl TO COMPANY 
IXPANSION-

CN.AN MILLS STUDIO
nerds individual for 
newly created Job for 
s to re  p ro m o tio n  
m a n a ger . M a tu re  
person, prefer 25 years 
of age or older, must be 
free to travel West 
Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico. Out 4 nights, 
car neceasary. Starting 
salary |17S per week, 
plus car allowance 
expense and good fringe 
benefits . Fan tastic  
opportunity for career 
minded individual. Must 
be able to start Im
m e d ia te ly .  E qu a l 
Opportunity Employer. 

Call collect to 
K.A. Armstrong 

(gl7)M5-ll22 
Between t:M  and 3:M 

Monday or Tuesday,
' July 21 A 22

T.V. RENTALS
T V S  STEREOS • APPLIANCES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•N o  C red it Needed 

•1 0 0 %  Free fMoinfeBORce

r'^lMMTMAfTdplNiiiiG'
I  AT K -m ort fo r
I  Saevrity MaRogar— Fvll-tiRia

ISalary coMoiRiarsRrate wltk axperiaRCt 

j  Law aaforcaHiaRt kackgroaod kalpfal

Mgn

■ IT

I

■

I

bet Rot RRCRSsary.

COMPANY BINIFITS INCLUDE
• PaM vocotiaR
• PaM lataraaca
• Stack Pardkast

For appoNtaiaot coN 246-6416

OIL & GAS 
BANKING

Th* Midlond Notional Bonk, o First City Boncorporotion 
m*inl)*r bonk, is looking for on oggrtssiv*, s*lf-1 
motivating individuol for our oil ond gas division.

This n*w position, TECHNICAL ASSISTANT, will involv* 
working with our bonk angin**rs in avolutoting oil ond 
got prop*rti*s using computw t*chnok>gy.

Abov*-ov*rog* optitud* in mothamotics requirad. Doto 
procatsing knowtadga, oil fiald axparianc* or 
wwwladga of oil butinKs dasirad.

Confidantial intarviawt wW b* hald for quolifiad 
condkiatas. Plaos* forward compiat* rasum* tO;

StRVR Hah, VIca PraBMiot 
Tka MMhoM NoHBaal Book 

P.O. Bai 2097 
MMMM, Tana 79701
AN EQUAl OPfOKTUNITY EMPlOrf*

NEEDED
•  Wall S m -v I c *

Opwratora
•  DM-ricka

Floor Mon
*  Tronaport Drivors
*  Roliof Driwora
New Company 
panding ne^ing more 
personnel. Excellent 
pay and fringe 
benefits.

HUSBAND AND Wife team, 35 M) 
yeart of age preferred to manage and 
maintain apartment complex In Big 
Spring area Sand reaume and ex 
pected aalary to W T M L , P O Box 
5545. Lubbock. TX 79417

Carofiaea Plata 
BOOfCKEEPER

Wall B d r ^ l^  Ca. 
2*7-5211

SPSMCiMO naoai t m x m  
vou-ai i a b n i n o t

Maks aittra mamy witti a 
•aeons las. Sa<l Avon san.Hma. 
Call:

D nrathy Oirlafanasn. M or.
Ms-xaao

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
MT.ISIS

--------- — pravlaui aapar
--------- iry. Local nrm e x c lL L e N T
aacaPIONIST — aaparlanca, fooS 
fyplal O P tN
LSOAL sacatTAav -  tnaftnaiia.. 
typlae, local Hrm OPBN
S B c a B T A a v  a a c a P T io N is T  -  
axparlanca.toadtypintipaad OPBN  
VANAOBM BNT TBAINBB -  local 
Ca„ Salivary, kanalltt MS0+
C O U N Tia  SALBS -  parts, aa- 
parlancanacaaaary. local O P IN  
n * i v a a  — aapananca. toad >atoty 
racard, local lirm OPBN

*  *  *
W1 C u a a B N TL V  HAVE SBVEBAL  
JOB OPENINOS AND NBBO MOBB 
O UALIPIED  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OP OUa POSITIONS ABB F EB  
PAID. TH E B E  IS NO PEE UNTIL 
WE PINO YOU A JOE

WE ARE proMntlv Making a mature 
parion to (Sract our Day Cara Canter 
Mutt ba a Otrlttlan and datira to work 
with children Mu»t have high tchoool 
diploma and at least 7 yeart ax 
parlance In early childhood education 
Call Baptist Tampla Church. 207 S287 
tor additional InlormatIon

RECESSION-PROOF 
JOBS OFFSHORE Oil,

Sand Saif Addret»ad Stamped 
anvalapafaf F R IB  Informatian 
about HIGH FAYING |ob«. Sant 
your anyaiopt fa; Offthare Job 
Oppaftwtmas, F.O. Bax S7|. 
Da0. B5, Mary EsttbW, FL,

PUPPIES TO be given away Cali 363 
7477

PUPPIES TO Give away, 'a Dobe^ 
man.'/y Labrador Call 363 7409

TO GIVE Away kittens, 10 wee old 
females, call 263 7S09

Position Wantad
NEED A New roof? Fa»t. dependable, 
experienced larvlce Free estimates 
363-4574._______________________________

HANDY A6AN would like to have small 
lob Clean up work too repairs,
raasonableratesaccordingto iob Call 
263 7409_______________________________

YARD WORK done -  Also hauling 
Call 363 7S57___________________________

JONES GENERAL Maintenance 
General home repairs and air con 
ditioners Call 367 6438 — Nights 367
' « 4 __________________________________

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Car* J-3

Experienced Sewing 

Operators Needed

Leading Fashion Dress 

M anufocturer Needs Experienced 

Sewing O perators For Current 
Exponsion.

WE OFFER:
A  A Starting Wage For Experienced 

Operators of 3.25 Per Hr.

■k A Liberal Place Work System That 
Yields [arnings Above $4.25 Per Hr.

For Those Qualified. 

k  Excellent Benefits 

tk Fold Hospital Insuronce (Blue 

Cross A Mojor medical) 

k  6 Fold Holidays - Our Holidays Are 

Fold At Your 3 Month Hourly Average 

k Fold Vocations - Also Fold At Your 

3 Month Hourly Average

if  P ro fit Shoring ir
Ww'rw proud of our Profit Sharing Program 

ond fool It'a ono of tho boat in this country 
today.

It Is complotoly froo to all omployooa; you 
purchoa* nothing and you put nothing Into 
tho program. All full timo omployooa oro 
ollgiblo at tho boginning of ooch fiacol yoor.

We need good people to complement 
0 great organization.

Join us now —

WE ARE A DIVISION OF JERELL, INC. 

AFFLY IN FERSON:

BIG SPRING DRESS CO.
2906 WEST 8th STREET 

BIG SFRING, TEXAS 79720

LICENSED c h il d  care, day or 
evenlr>g. Snacks hot meals, Marcy 
School District Call 363 3019

BABY SITTING — REAL cheap AH 
ages all hours, day or night Come by 
•03 East 13th ______

WILL BABY SIT In my home, drop ins 
welcome Cell 363 1706

J-5Laundry Sarvlcas
I DO ironing, wilt also pickup end 
cteliver. 54 (X) a dozen 263 6738, DOS 
North Grego

Sawing J-6
EXPERT ALTERATIONS, Men end 
women's clothes Call 267 8569 
anytime.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equipmant K-1

A rT  TANDUM DItc 3 point hook up. 
excellent condition, or>t year old Call 
363 7409

Llvaalock K-3

THREE YEAR Old brown filly for 
sale, excellent barrel prospect, good 
blood lines 363 4574

Poultry K-4
CMiCKaNS FOR Sele.cati 1*1 9 7 t

INNSCELLANEOUS L
Butiding MatGrialt L-1
USED LUMBEL’ For Sale 3607 West 
Hwy 60 Used corregated iron, fence 
posts Phorw 263 0741

CAR BUYING 

MADE EASIER 

AT

BOB BROCK
FORD

500 W 4th 267-7424

1980

ZEFHYR
Stock No. 2374

4-Door

Now.........$6530

Down........$400

PLUS TAX, TITLE 
AND LICENSE

40 MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS OF

$166.01
At APR 13.51 with 
opprovod crodlt

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL 

Mature Minded individual needed for

interesting and varied cashier 

position.

Taking applications for 2 shift open

ings available. Company benefits, 

insurance, vacation, profit sharing.

APPLY:

RIP GRIFFIN 

TRUCK TERMINAL
IN n a us 17

WHO’S WHO 

FOR SERVICE
To lilt your aarvlce 
In Who's Who Call 
263-7331.

Appllanca Rapair

VkE MORK On all ma|(r 
household appliances, e lu  
heating and air conditioning 
units AM work guaranteed Cell 
267 M4t, after 5 00 -  243 7S93

ConcTGtG Work

CEVENT WORK No |0b too 
large or too smalt After 3 30. 
261 6491 — 363 4579, B A B
Cairent Company, J C Bur 
chett

VENTURA CO Concrete 
Construction All types of 
concrete work Block fences — 
Stucco — Flatter Phone 267 
2655

CONCRETE WORK Patio, 
tidewaikt, flower beds, curbs, 
etc Carports, steel buildings, 
garages constructed Free 
estirratet K W Enterpntet 
367 4110

JOHN A PAUL Concrete Con 
tractors Ttte fences, plattev 
263 7738 or 243 3040

Construction

Ri;P.\IRS-AI)I)ITUt\S 
—RFM()I)K1.I\(. 

Completp Professional 
Works References 

LES WILSO.N 
CONSTRl'tTION 

2S7-335.S

H auling

HAULING -  IF you want it 
moved, call 2s7 4434 Free 
ostimates

Mobile Home Services

M O B ILE HOME MOVING, 
local or tong distance Free 
asttmata Since 1969. insured, 
raasanabia ratot 915-563 4lM

Paintlng-Papering

BOAOLB A COR DCS — Quality 
FaWtHig Call 393̂ 5551 or 343 
7896 aftor 5 M p m

INTBR IO R  AND E xterior 
pointing, mud work, spray 
painting, house repairs Free 
estimate Joe Gomei, 367-7831

GAMBLE FARTLOW Fainting 
Contractors Intanor and ex 
torlor — dry wall — painting — 
acoustical Froe estimates 
Satisfaction guoranteod Michoi 
OamMo, 263 8504 — Dickie
FortlOW. 263-4909

CALVIN MILLER — Fainting — 
IntOTHir, Extorior. Acoustic 
Spray36S 1)94 1106 East I5th

Ramodeling

CARFET INSTALLATION and 
repairs. Call Nat Nunez. 363-6418 
for mare Information

R O O F I N G  F A N E L I N C .  
Remodeling, cabinets, ad 
ditlons, or repairs Fret 
Estimates The Carpenter Shop, 
363-6435 or 363 6763

R B FINISHING Paneling 
Coblnots Remedoling Repairs 
Store fixtures remodeling Free 
Bstimotes — References 
Ronnie Beird. 363 7063. 367 6743

Septic Systems

GARY  6 E L E W CON 
STRUCTION Guality Septic 
Systosns, bock hoe ditcher, 
dump trsfck, yord dirt, drive 
ways gravetad. 391-034, or 
Arvifi. S93-S01.

Swimming Pool

VENTURA SWIMMING FOOL 
AND SFA COM PANY 
Auttiorliad Polynatlan Pool 
BulMars Ropairs-malntonanco 
on all types of pools and 
equipment Complete line ol Bio 
Lab Chemicals, pool accassaries 
and water analysis

1366 West 3rd 
367 3655

Yard Work

MOW, E O e e , trim shrubs, tret 
romaval. anv yard work Call 
363 26SS. M fhts 363-6439 Buford

Want Ads Will!
niOHE 1M 7M I

YARD DIRT. r*R cl*w  tan*, (111- 
Rl a n .  M - IM l, H IM M ltw*r call 
kalara I4:M ar aHar i:M .

T  A a  CUSTOM Lawa larylca, 
tanatacRaa — arantaaR. Call
Tarry ar Oary Hatyall,

Welding

W eOUeM T IKON aisd w  
88pB6bBBa w6beb98 diiE 

laarRi. IraHar RRcRat. 
aaWatalaa. A a vU m e W -l*

-4.
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Big Spring (T *xo ») H «rold, Fri., July 18, 1980 

L-3 Pal Qrooomlng

MoasalioM Soods
Pala, Etc. L-3A

AKC W IIAAAK ANC * Aup* l« r  Ml* 
EKCtlt«nt do«B «nd •xc*lt«nt
<Morfcin« Show Quollty Phono
9 I5 3 S 4 4 M V ^ 5  OOp.m

POODLf OKOOMINO — I 
V m  woy you wont fhom. PH 
Ann P ritilo f, a tS ^ O

POR S A L I — Soort 
rW leereler with icomokor, 

n w o fto r  S:M.

> yoor olO
r.UOO Coll

fOm  SA4.S; RoflO»oroO Pok lh too
pyM>«ot< ono molo, on# fomolo, coH
2*709M

SMART S SASSY SH O PPf, i »  
Ridptrood Drivo. AH brood pot 

nlno PotoccoooorloB M7 1S71

LOOKINO POR Good Uttd TV ond 
Appllenceo? Try R l« Sprinp Hordworo 
first I1T Mom. SS7 SMI

SIX PULL — Blood Bordor ColHo 
oupplos. 4-molos. $25 ooch, 2 fomoios. 
tlSooch 257 1fl4

groomtno I
rPOUULE PARLOR ohd Boord- 

ing Konnots Grooming ond suppilot 
Coll 255 240f. 3113 Wo«t 3rd

3 PUPPICS TO good homos. 3 fomoios 
And ono molo HoH Antorkon Pitt 
Bulldog ond holt Ponco Jumpor with 
QOOd tosto CoH 203 0t2$

HouBGhold Goods L -4
USED REFRIGERATOR for solo, $75. 
4053 Vicky, phono 217 S1SS.

TO GIVE owoy — mothof cot ond m 
woek old kitton CoH 243 705$

BEAUTIFUL LITTLE bolts of fur. 
AKC LhOSO Apoo puppiot, OKCOllont 
OloocHino Coll 243 4T$4

PUPPIES POR Solo vy Austrolion 
snophord. Bloo Hoolor Will bo 
roody August 1,$20,243 4574

Pat Qroooming L-3A
E L i r A B E T M ’ S PET Parlor -  
^rofouionoi, porsonoliiod grooming 
Af tow prkos 7 3P 5 00 doily by op 
pointmont 243 4HX)

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
SOO EcMt 2nd Strnnt
Como by ond vlstt. Wo wolcomo 
ond opprocioto you.

Rkhord Dutchovor 
Ooylo Thompson

D U T C H O V E R
T H O M P S O N
FURNITURE

263.4014

D E A R B O R N  A  
C H A M P IO N  

E V A P O R A T IV E  
C O O L E R S

Moat madeis in stock. 
Check our pricea before 
you b u y . A ls o  a c 
cessories, motors and 
ports in stock.
U S E D
R E F R I G E R A T E D  atr 
condldoaers | l3 tu p  
2S« O F F  oo all Stereoa 
lachidlng b a r stereos 
and fireplace stereoa. 
2SK O F F  on all G un  
Cabinets
3 pc L iv in g  Room Suites 
In Herculon $329
H a r v e s t  G o l d
Refrigerator, 18 cu. ft. 
like new. |42»

H U G H E S  
T R A D IN G  P O S T  

a West 3rd 287-SMl

Piano-Organs L -E

SUMMER CLEARANCE CAR BUYING 

MADE EASIER

SALE AT

4300 CFM DEARBORN WINDOW UNIT BDB BRDCK

*269” FDRD
500 W 4lh 267-7424

12 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER 1980

THUNDERBIRD
GUN & CURIO CABINET 25% OFF Stock No. 2472

WALL SHELF, DESK, ENTERTAINTMENT 

UNITS 40% OFF

Now.........$7325

Down.........$500

P L U S  T A X ,  T I T L I

LIVING ROOM SUITES 10-25% OFF A N D  L I C I N S I  

4 0  M O N T H L Y

STEREO'S 25% OFF P A Y M I N T S

HUGHES TRADING PDST
$184.83

A t  A M  1 3 . S 1  w i t h

267-5661 2000 West 3rd o p p r o w o d  c r e d i t

'P ia n o -O rg a n o  -  L -S
PIA n 6  TUNINO and rapatr. No 
wamns tsr ssrvic* Irom out otlownl 
LoesHv aw itd  and oparatad. Prompt 
twvlc*i Out Tan*. iS M iw .
PIANO  TU NINO  a n ^  Napair. 
Dlacountt I*  ctturctu*. ictioaU. mualc 
taachars. SaMar cOlaan*. nay WMad,

leal Inatru.
SANO imTNUMeNTS. rant, rapalr. 
nuw uMd. OuRprs. shutt
mutic. CMh dWcoynt McKIglU Mn4k
S t _________________________ t _
Oftica Equipwant L-9
ISM CXBCUTIVC Tysawrltar and SM 
CogUr* bdlh In gggd contffHgn. $1M 
•PCha cpll243-m4bu«or«5 •$. 247’440$ 
•fttrS $0

' o w r a  Sola__________1 ^
Y A R O M L E ; 2207 Ruiwwls. Saturday 
Monday, tiovo, wwmg mochino, 
bossintf. cor soot, molmock diohos.
choirs. cMMR bod. bkyclo. kMcki 
knocks, clofhos. much moro!

GARAGE SALE 22T5 Droxol. Pridoy 
oftomoon ond oH doy Soturdoy 
ClothoB ond toft of mHcetleneeue.

DON’T BUY • now or u«od plono or 
organ untit you chock wtth Loo Whit* 
for fht butt buy on Bolchvtn plonoB ond 
orgont. Solo* ond mtvIco rogulor In 
Big Spring, Lo* Whit* Mutk. 3544 
North 4th- Abllono. TX Phono 473 
f 7$l

PATIO SALE 2404 Morrtty. Friday. 
Soturdoy, Sunday, TO 00 4 00 Ouwwr* 
moving, tho occumuiotion of yoor* 
For »oi* clomo*. tor*, gome*. hou*o 
hoW Horn*, furnttur*. *moil op 
pUoTKO*. miocollonoou*___________
SIX FAMILY Boby furnlturo, light 
fiRturt*. lamp*, tlro»cr»«n . op 
plionco*, mini biko. lady * bicyck. 
lifwn*. gtooowor*. toon*. T Bhirt*. 
toy* Pridoy Saturday f  OO • m tlHT. 
3703 Coronado

SUPURB
1978 CADILLAC 

4-DOOR SEDAN
Colonial yellow, yellow  
interior, low mileage, 
local one ow n e r .  i 
Equipped with those 
great Cadlllar options.

&

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadillac-J««p
403 Sentry 203-73M

HUSKY
11978 CHEVROLET 

SUBURBAN
I 3 senU. 4 wheel drive, 

dual air conditioner.
I a u t o  m a l i c  t r a n s -  

mlsslan. Can pull your 
trailer anvw here!

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadillac-Jeep

I 403 S cu rry  203-7354 |

SEE FOR SURE
1978 BUICK 
CENTURY

station wagon, tan and 
beige color com bina
tion. tan vinyl seats, 
automatic, air. tilt and 
cruise, gas saver V4> 
engine. Ready for the 
road.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codillac-Jeep
f 403 Scurry  203-7354 |

i l f i  I  Im g S ly  to aMpty

eiSSS

CAR BUYING 

MADE EASIER 
AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 367 7434

.1980
FIESTA

Sfock No. 2310

Now.........$5500

Down.......$300

P L U S  T A X ,  T I T L I  
A N D L I C I N S i

40  MONTHLY 
PAYMINTS o r

$140.82
AT A M  1BJ1 with 
■ppreuad  crMNt

i g j M  l i

O b w g o  t o U L -1 0  O a n igo S a lo L -> *  M to o O llillO O M
TWO PAMILV Carpart tnO OackvarO, 
Sate: July ISMi aM tSIh. PaSrlc, 
furnitur*. ctomuia. OltiMS aoo 
mtaesUtnstus. Stir Manitan Ortv*.

VAKD aAt.0; Thw 
tafurOer, alarao, 
much mar*. aM W (

L-11 M o ta ro ye lM M-1

aANAOO aALBi a ll ■OwarOa. 
PrIM y taturoay, «:aa-4 :aa anlyl

miscelleneeus.
CARPORT lA L I :  ISi7 LW ceiN r, 
Friday $«turd$y. CloRdhB. dlWwi. 
ibyt. tlfwrw wW miecglignegw. frit- 
5:00
POUR FAM ILY U f t  MtY HpmIHgp. 
9:gg-S;«. Pridgy Saturday. RacklRB 
chair, wlndbw tcraant, baby and 
chlldrtn’s clothaa. Warao •gaakars,
mHceHanagus.
INSIOC SALE 
Friday thru h 
glaaawara, era
mltclHnaam.

I AyWard. Start* 
luaak CtattiRig 
imt. fwrntfura.

BACKYARD SALE — Orapaa. rug. 
swaatar*, coat*, mlacailanaou*

BACKYARDaALB 
.—  f F A M l U n L

TV

cM nta,a
»iaCML».

oiaaM im

CAMEO WNMES 
HUIdfanWuppiy 

Sale

radio, tapa piayort, gulttr aafurday
f oa-5 aa. swMiay 1 aa-a oe. —

SWHiUtkle

*Tj OEAMSi ERginilt Nwi
ipwikh

AMliM MrBdL EwBit 
m  WBEr BE WBBd/ 
ralgr wiBMigi

FOR SA LE: 1#9 Harkv OavMMP 
Law Rldar. liw  mikaga. $4100 
i^m ggtigr Stoo.

Cali

gw wegd, l^ahlBh style. CeN W*

m o  HARLEY-DAVIDSON Super 
GHdia aE mUrm  arw chrama. Law 
rnHat m m .  WH Oiran* Auto Saks.

POR BALI SV* lifi rgfiiBaratgd air 
egndWtanar wtRit______ tsfar
ggav lwo8oli$E$w C f l l  Mlhgwig, IM. CaH r S:0l
p.m.wggRgRgy$-»aiiday*waakand*.

VdORMB. I hinds. Big fat 
anao. Alta handmgdi woodcraft. 1101 
Waat$RLgR$tk2BHB»t.

FOR BALE 1079 Hartay DavkOP 
Igai tstir. lets at axtraa. 243 tSB3 after 
4:0gg.iw._______________________
FOR BALE: 197$ Kaaawoki KZ i 
aiicallwE cwidlfloti. Phone 147*l 
attar AtOipJVL________________

E l e c t r o l u x  v a c u u m  o a m r * .
Beiao Barvlco and ouRdliao. Ratgti
W9Hm,W-90$.

1971 HARLSY-DAVIDBON Bupof 
Olids, oxpilknt condition, ant owner, 
tats of chrgim axtraa, 4W  rrHtm*

ins
EV ER Y T H IN G  MUST Gol No 
roaaenabk attar ratuaadl AMtorcyck. 
housawaras. mlscallanaous 434 
Caykr,$aturday,9 ;gg5 00

Duguoin Cadionly
2315 CAROL 
Rafrigarator, arrd

GARAGE SALE: 419 South 2nd. 
Coahoma — Oishos. coram lct, 
crochttad Itams, ciothat, 
mlscallanaous. Saturday Sunday, 
lOBSrOO.

vacuum 2420731

GARAGE SALE — Wlndouv*. wall 
haakr, SparHsh Hght ftxturas. ktt  
miscallanaoua In Coatiama. ttorth 
First Straat
MOVING SALE — Friday Saturday 
arwt SurWay. Toys, book*, tool*, dknot, 
miscoHanooua. 21M Nolan.

FOR SALE Rod and raal. backpack, 
camping stauos. garden toot*, sport* 
tqutpmant. ekek ~  radio, hair 
bkwar. rustk coffoa tabk 247 3192

JULY
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
C U R IO S IT Y  S H O P  

5M G regg

M paraam or man  *n. U  
oat going out at businaaa 
ctaaning haooa. So Caasa 1 
•atUwMnUAiMf.

|M«

V E R A

w a n t S I
Peniaa aad OrtHilal 

R u m .
IntcranUMial buyer will 
be la this airM looa
paying top price* for 
•ay old nataeutic■tic n ig i .  

P L E A S E  C A L L  
C O L L E C T  

(T t 7 )S 3 » d 3 »
F o r An

Appoiatm ent e r W rite  
••RUGS”

P .O . B «x  (234 
S u a U R e e a , C A  M 4 N

Scootaru 4 Ska* M-2
FOR SALK: The** whaal Mcycla, 
nawty now tllB. ca« )T7S
Oil Equlpnwnl M-4
FOR SAVa — oHflaMaqulRnMnl MM 
pip* haullneparmlt. WoMol U t i l  and 
US I I I  . Contact Ann KInman, Ssy-SSOI.
Truclia For Salo
tar* CHevROLRT w ton p«kup.
real ckan, axcalknt condition. 290 
motor, fully oquippod. tigOO Call 247 
7140.
MUST SELL : 1975 Chavrokt E l 
Camino, t-track, 40 channel CB, tool 
box. good firm. %Um  242̂ 7114 offer 
1:00p.m.

FIRST TIME Bockyord Sok Mott 
item* undtr on* doHor Thursday 
Saturday.9 00 5 00.1004 Bluabennat

MD BARN SALI 
Saturday Onlyl
8 : W A . M . - « : W P . M .

DOUBLE MATTRESS.  >prln«>. 
Formka top*, book*h*lva*. tool*, 
cloma*, odd* and* 3103 AAorrIson, 
t 0O4 0Odaiiy __________

I 
I 
I 
I

mile from  railroad I 
track on North B ird w rII |  

Coler T V ,  cam p- |

MlaedHanaoua

} fn  FORD WTON pwwpi air, pawar 
MaorInB, brakat. StO. )anu bad Phon* 
SS3 StSS.

L-11 Wawtad To Buy L-14
ANTtOUC DeCKRR Sawing machbw. 
portaM* vwod Olebal Bar. Manotyp* 
macMna, *)**< frama, wlndawi, 
40"x4r ' ,  otumlnum frame stgrm 
windows, 34'*x$4" ;  now and used 
4"x14" bfock Hk, SSgaikm drums, all 
Items prlead to sail. Call 14S 74D9.

F IV E  GOOD USED Short wave band 
rodloa. call 141G444 after 5.00.

ItiO TOYOTA I 
condlHonar, low i 
aftar5;00 CANCEL

WANTRO TO Buy: Good uaad camant 
T»SB .mhwr .CallStf:

I  Lane
!  er, arts 'n c ra fu  
■ lo U  of Junk.

tools.

BOOKS —  BUY —  Sad —  Trad* —  
Upright froaiar, antique rocker, Singer

W ILL P A Y  tag pricoa for good used 
furnlturo. apBllancoa end air condi 

41® j

1W3 SCOUT M. 4 whaoi drive with 
manuoi hub*, oir conditknod. power 
staorlng, wrid* evaroUt tira*. AM  FM
radio, cruise control, ckon. 147 1537.

ttpnors. Catl BI7 5141 or U > u m Autoa M -10

I more. OvMs Used Fumftupo, sgtWast
Ird

WE BUY uaad fumirura and ap 
pHaneot. t lG It ll .  A-1 Fumitvro, 1411 
WOatHwv.BB.

1974 GRAND MARQUIS Mercury, 
aimoit new radlaH. kafhar Interior, 
aft the extra*, taoo. BP MiV.

POWER M ITER  Box —  Boors 10". 
1175. Coll 247 7240 after S:$0

AUT0M08ILE$

CLEARANCE SALE Bock to school 
cktha*. giasawora. figurinat. iawwiry, 
household item* ond much more Up to 
SO percent oft many Ik m t Tho Rag 
Be*. 100* 11th Place, t  004 JO 
weakday*

LUXURY
U l  O UR r iN I  
S IL IC n O N O F  

UStD
I t n .  1*78. I«7 » and 
IM 8  C ad i l la c 's  in  
coupes, and sedans. 
These are low 
mileage, quality cars.

READY TO GO

FOR SALE: 14 ft Lana Star. X) hp 
Mercury, dilly trailer, trotting motor, 
$M0; 194$ Bukk Skylork, run* good, 
good tires, a* is $300, 3 Short wide 
compor shell*. $140 each or best offer; 
1943 Dodg* Pickup, looks good, need* 
tngmortpoir 9 0E3 00.242 2443.

Motorcyclot M-1

IftS VOLKSW AO IN R A B t lT . naw 
tiros, 30 mpg, 4 spaed, good condition, 
2424*53. 2*7 $9BI

1900 HONDA OL 11$B, vattor oc 
casaorkt, A M F M  stereo. 1190 miks, 
throe months old. $5290 .247 2409

FOR SALE a mont h s  pool tabk, 
$300. weight machine. $90, free kitton. 
Cell after 4 00.247-40*7

LARGE S TEEL OUILOINO —  Must 
tall Will SocrNIco Call $17 2t3-4725.

197$ HONDA 1000 OOLDW ING. SJOO 
miks. fully Orsnad wtth saddle bags, 
ramevabla trunk, WIndlammar 
fairing, cyck sound sloroo system 
wtth AM -FM  2track, motorcycle 
cover, one helmet. UA90 Coll 2U  
04S5

FAST SALE: 1973 Bukk. has small 
molar, air conditioner, power 
steering, crukt control, k w  mikogo. 
$475.404 West 9th

VOLKSWAGEN BASED dune Buggyl 
Fiber glass body, lop, mats, custom 
Interior. 20-f mpg In town —  Shorpi 
$43 1947

ORACO AIRLESS Spray rig. 3 guns, 
hose —  air compressor CoH2l7$700

1900 H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON, For sale. 
$4.00$ cash or $1,000 ond take over 
payments Call 2427304 bafor* 5 30 
ask for Roddy

FOR SALE 1970 Odtsun B 310 OX, 
five speed, air condfttonar. wHth new 
Pioneer AM FM casoette deck, good 
go* mikoge Cali in Snyder P3 4930 or 
573t»7

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
403Scur 263-7354

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

AT

BOB BROCK 

FORD
J87 7434SOOW 4th

1980
PINTO

Stock No. 2381

Now......... $4425

D o w b ........$300

P L U S  T A X ,  T i T L I  
A N D  L I C I N S I

4 «  M O N T H L Y  

P A Y M I N T S  O F

$111.71
At A M  13.S1 with 
opprovod cradit

H e r e ’s y o u r  c h a n c e  to re a c h

e xtra  p o te n tia l h o u s e h o ld s

for only

1) Run your Claasified word od in the doily 
paper (any six day od or three day od storting 
AAondoy or later)

2) For only 75)T, we'll pick up your word od in 
our Thursday shopper delivered to oil non
subscribers in the Big Spring trade area.

3) Classified display ods con also be run in 
the shopper at o cost of 75^ per column inch.

4) All shopper ods must run in the doily and 
no changes ore allowed for Insertion in the 
shopper

Big Spring H erald

Welcome to the wonderful 
world of Grand Prix

Thf 1900 Grand Prw is a 
tnm, pmonal c «  that do«n t 
overtook luxury Distmrtrvr 
sTyting msidr and out Carnes 
SIX in style Comes with a choice 
of several available engine* 
aRemaUves AM this luxury at an 
affordable prxre

l9eOPtmtiac 
Grand Prix

I960 Pdntiac 
Grand Pnx U

SUNBIRD
Spectacular
1980 Pbntiac S u n M rd

I960 taeac Siotod ^ x n  I

ItaOFMiac 
SiaiblRt Coup*

Eveiy one of these 
interior and exterior
drive, easy-to-own Pontiac

sporty, little Sunbirds shares some great features. Clas^, new 
s^ing. Sriappy haridKng. Low price. Take a test drive In a fuTKlo- 
biitiac Sunbird today at. . .

w i t #  1 k . Ip o n t i a c

wSS&nn)
'iJifM ja e .'-V d tu m X tc . GAN make it ydurs

MADE IT
qMAC
financing

ir n tm  - o p e n s  n - 7  oogm - s a i i a - s  a -  Obvasai,

Nof* SunrooH tfacrama h^mfmom. PONTIAC

Autoa
t*To->6ooacNavR  
OIW ** '*’7 *
T»;j FIREBiaO~Foi 
work , ins Vina*. Baal C
FOR SALR:
onaewntr.stwMJL
IfT* CADILLAC SRDAI 
canattan. Call SSI-MIS.
IlFT l t d  f o u r  door 
loodad, llhwao, im m  i  
M7 INS.
FOR S A L I :  1074 
Scirocce, oxcollani co 
MWB.CallOISSOa-MSai
FOR SALR: M FaFon  
ono ovMiar, low mllaao 
SOHITT

FOR S A L E : )»7S 
Torontda, good condll 
au -iiM .

FOR SALE —  IU 3  Ml 
Brouabom, 4 door, blm 
malcMna em b imark 
crulta, automatic, 7 
ctaan.CfMSn-rssa.
1073 TOYOTA CELlCl 
naw Intarlor, S IJM . i 
p.m.. 3S3 3730.
MUST SELL: 1173 Cu 
awlval Mats, good nr 
Sl.300orb**t attar.107

MERCEDES gSNZ IX 
Sa* attar 5:00on waakc 
147 1114.

WE
SELL AND S 

FORKLII
Also rant ams

MESA VA 
T0Y01

511 G R E G G

Trailsra

S A L E
14' TanBam Fl$t
H iu lar. Raw tir 
brakat
14' Taiigam Tag H 
liras. aiaet 
4H ’iirM M  Tag 
IV  iigck Trailar

BILLCHR/ 
A U T 0 8 A 1  

I31M E . 41

Boats
OUACHITA RASS Boat 
troHing motor, shoraiii 
caHant thapa. good buy,
ONE 14' RIVER boat a 
14’ riyar baats. 4 smal 
Wkwi. 24M Hrwiheh. 24
C i ipurs *  Trav
FOR BALE — Colam 
camgaf. Ilka naw Wou 
camgaf shaHontraat 2

cabFOR SALE • n 
*kap* four, stova. 
camgar lacks Cali 243 
on waakday* and all day
FOR sa le  1S44 Mobil 
Ing tralkr, 14' wfth p( 
condition, $1500 Ako 19
six cylindar standard, s 
ing pickup. $500 Call 241
R R crM lIon a l V r

WE KE 
WHOL

IfT T S U S A I
oir, ruol nicE 
right.
1*77 PONTI
thots hardly i 
steering, prei 
con folk to ths 
1*77 T O Y a  
local trode-in 
AAA-FM sterec 
economy that 
1*7* OLDS < 
and white, w 
trade-in thots 
1*73 PONT 
brown and wl 
one is so nice 
1*7S FOOD 
red and wF 
cylirvder, out< 
trade in — • ve 
1*7B FORD 
cylinder, 21,1 
sharp, one ov 
1*7* DATSL 
with oir, low 
low miles —  I 
1*79 CHIVI 
305 V-8, Silve 
cor.
1*7* AMC I
9,000 miles < 
maculate. 
1*7* OMC 
package, crul 
power windo 
in town. Drivs 
S-197S DAI 
owner trode- 
Economy for c 
1*77 CHIVI 
air and radio 
owner trade I 
1*aO PONTI 
and white, 3 
and It's al mot

M2B.FM



■•k '-^ .t, -

AutM
1 wo -  »  600M m a v n O L l T  tar Ml*, 
on* owner. I** a t m  j  BatllMA.

* * •< 0  R « c r w > ^ o » W l  V * h .  M - 1 S

»«r
T»

Itri PiMBIRD POft Ml«. r>M<H 
wftfk. U lB V lfm , M tt  oH«f buyt.
FOR SALC; V 
Qfwowntr.ttQRSOLD L* Man*,

1W« CADILLAC M D A N  DaVllla, food 
canditlan. Call OM-MP.__________
w T r o  FO U* door, n,*00 milM^ 
loadod, lllnaa*. mvM laii, U  JOO. Call 
)W IW I.

iw t  TO Y O TA  DOLPHIN maaar ham*. 
■H op* lour, caw ^ liH  kltclMn and 
balti, AAAPM radio, la**, power 
converter, low mileao*, excellent 
conditloo, tar-aara.__________________

NBW DOM BTlC R.V refriaeralw, 1 
cu. ft., •** er electric. RepMlarlv UPt 
—  DlKouMad la dealer* caai HIS. Pill 
Chran* Auto M a t , IN * Rael M i.

FOR S A L K : )W * Volktwaoen 
Sclrocco, excellent condition, atkina 
»»e * . Call e im p s S N  attar 7 Q.m.

FOR SALK; H»e Ford L T D  Landau, 
on* owier, low mllaag*, loaded. Call 
N s i y r .___________________

FOR S A L E : 1*73 Oldamobll*' 
Toronado, good condition, t*M. Call 
Stum.______________________
FOR SALK —  IW3 Mercury Marqul* 
Brougham, 4 door. Mu* with vinyl lop.

crulM, automatic, Mkhelln tire*, 
cleon.C*IISt77lU.___________
1*73 TO YO TA  CRLICIA, new engine, 
new Interior, tIJOO. Call after 4:00 
p.m., StS 37N._______________________

M UST SELL: IW3 Cutlet* Supreme, 
twlvel teat*, good tiret and engine, 
SI TOOorfaett otter. M7 ION._________

M ER CEDES BENZ Otetel no. U.OOO. 
See attar 5:00 on weekday*404 Baylor, 
S47 ni4 .

CABOVER8 
Cl«*raiice Sale On All 
CBbover Campera.
New r  CROWN, tony leaded. ; 
W ettlON
Oltceuntedt*................... 417*1 I
1W I Medal 10M " with air cend ' 
and Bath................................. tlOM i
i r  Cekauor............................ t I H I  ;

Uted r  cahever with 4 lack*.; 
BBonaw..............................*|S** .

BILLCHRANE 
AUTO SALES 

13M E. 4th

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFT
MSAadV-MNSAMS* ̂ ------ --- - ----- â M̂OvVIWf wOWO* -
Call S47-7I 44. _______________

LAtTE" F R O N T L U X U R Y  —  3 
bedroom*, I  balht, aludy, tunroom. 
tlroptace, on boatditut epan xrater on 
Laka L.B J „  matw mar* antra*. Land 
meater R**l M a t* . t lf -N B 4SSS. 
Evening*. *1S:

Big Spring (Toxos) Herold, Fri., July 18, 1980 7-B

To fight windfall p ro f its tax

Royalty owners banding
WOOPCO W A TIR R R O N T lot* on 
L «k « L.B.J.4 Rm M p h o  month. 
ieOnHurtir Rm I W a lt*  fU-IH4A&5 
■vemnis,
M UST SKLL m it WMk, 1H 0 14'xtO', 
thrat badroam, two batbr yaar 
loan* accapt raaoonabit oHar. Only 
$l4,300balanca.mn34~H3aw^
OME TON Fardr raal oood condition, 
now Dad, Drat, radio, baatar. with 
brand nawt huga. hot. high praatura 
wathar* ttaam claanar combination 
raady to go to work claaning oil flald 
agulpnrwnt, pump iackt, tankt, truckt 

you nama It. For Information call 
j n s a u  or M7 5131. Complataly laif 
contalnad.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Witnesses claim ing to 
represent two m illion 
royalty owners in the United 
States denounced Thursday 
the oil windfall profits tax, 
which they claim is taking 
from them what is rightfully 
theirs.

Sen.“ David Boren of

Oklahoma, one of three 
Democratic members of 
Congress who condemned 
the tax at a U S. Senate 
subcom m ittee h earing, 
described small royalty 
owners as “ innocent vic
tims" of a “ fraudulent tax.”  

Boren and Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen of Texas told

WE
SELL AND SERVICE 

FORKLIFTS
Also rant sm4 looso

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

5H GREGG M7-t555

Trallars M-12

SALE
U '  T«a d «m  Ript tpd  Car
Maular* naw firat-alacfric  
brabat
!« ' Tandam Tag Haafar. aaw 
tirat* alaet brakai
AVt'xTM M  Tag U M
t r  giacli Trallar OaaMnack,

BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES 

l30*E.4lh

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
I W ILL pay youSIS.OOfortvtry tllvar 
dollar datad prior to 1H 4. Call 3A3-37AO 
anytima.

LVN FOR 3:00-11:00 Shift. Starting 
salary S5.30 par hour, major nwdlcal 
haalth inturaoct avallabi#, paid Ufa 
Insuranca. oood working conditions. 
Also naad ont ngrsas aldo for 7; 00- 3:00 
shift. Contact Rachal Gaorga, RN, 
DIractor of Nursfhg, Mt. Vlaw Lodga, 
Inc. FM W andVlrgthlk-______
L IV E  IN Housa kaapar cook for 
tfdtrly iRdy* Uctnia drlvar* rtquirtd. 
CaUM3 3W^________________________
O ILR E R T LOPEZ. 710 Douglas 
Plastar Concrata and Stucco work 
Talaphona3A3-00S3

OUR FIRST 
GARAGE SALE

Sat.«;0«-7:M 
Sun. t:M-2:60

B V B aV TH IN B  FOB BABY: 
crlB, Mgk cbalr*. *tr*ll*r, glay

etc. AN* CB regie*, ckala m w , 
47a* caawr*. aggllaac**, lab)*, 
chair*. h*g**r**g«, curtalat. 
ig*eh*i*. lewMry, 4**ri p*r. 
tahN dryw *teaa, McycN,

Abilene Food Show 
scheduled Aug. 2

Boat* M-13 i"9
OUACHITA hASS Boat *3 hp Jehneon. 
trotUng motor, thorallfw trallor. ax 
catlant shapa, good buy, 307 JW t

ONE U ' RIVER boat ond trallar; two 
Id' rivar boats. 4 small motors A F 
WWW. U H  Hamrnen, 343 1«S0. ■ ■ — % »i
C M R p a r s S T r a v . T r t s . B M 4  *,

YAR D  WORK ~  Landscaping, traa 
trimming, housa painting, fanca work, 
gardanlng. M74C^'-4:OO^I 00a.m. —
s _____________
MC Q U E E R Y  TWO Horsa In Una, good 
firas. good condition, 40" wida, faad 
boji^ C a u j3 ^ l3 ^
FOR SALE: Thraa rad Oaschund 
pupplas, ail mala, call 347-0010._______

BLAC K  L A ER A D O R  pupplas. A 
waaks. Big Stona braading. Call aftar 
$ 00. »1S 23413M. Swaatwatar, T X ___

CARPORT SALE —  Baby child adult 
ctothas. talavislon, toys, sports, camp 

housohold Saturday, f  00 s m . 
3413 South Albrook___________________

BACKYARD SALE 1740 Purdut. 
girls' ctothas, slia 5 14, girls' bkycla 
Friday omyl From 3:00-4 00

2712 Larry-Kentwood

Want Ads W ill 
Get RESULTS! 

PHONE 2637331

I
FOR SALE ^  Colaman fotd down 
campar. Ilka naw Would taka pickup 
campar shall on trad# 343̂ 4004

POR SALE • ft cabovar canvpar. 
sloops four, stovo. ovan. kabox. 
campor jacks Call 343 7174 aftar 4 30 
on waakdoys and all day waakondt

FOR SALE 1S44 MobUa Scout camp 
mg trallar. 14' with port a pot. good 
condition, t l 500 Also 1440 Ford pkhup 
sin cytlndor standard, good daar hunt 
mg pickup, 1500 Call 347 7)47

RDcrMlIonal VehT M-1S

INSIDE SALE: Garago saia prkas In 
air condltKmad comfort, 703 Wait 10th, 
Saturday and Sunday ___

FOR s a l e  : Good used carpat, gold, 
15'bU ';  graan, lO'xlO'; curtains, day 
cauch covar, boistars S43D0T3_______

MOVING MUST Sail —  alactrk Hot 
Point ifoua. 14S. avoporativa ceolar. 
14S, 19T3 Toronado. angina and trans 
mission, good shapa. naad law rapairs. 
1350 as 1st Chavy roOuilt itartar. tlO. 
tadias 10 ipasd with child's stai, 145. 
carpat, 110; child's stova. sink sat. 130 
347 3344

Want Ads Will!

p u b l ic  n o t ic e

I, Zirah L. Badnar, Tax Assassor 
Collactor for tha City of Forsan In 
accordanca with tha provisions of 
Arficia 7344c, V .T .C .S  , hava 
cakulatad tha tax rata vmkh may not 
bt axcaadad by mort than thraa (3) 
parcant by tha govarnir>g body of tha 
City of Forsan without holding a public 
haaring as ragulrad by Articia 7344c, 
V T C S That rata Is as follows 

t 4447 par 1100of assassad valua
Zirah L Badnar 

Tax Asaasaor Collactor 
oaoi July I I ,  1400

' Wholesale Food Supply, 
Inc., of Abilene, will sponsor 
its first ever Abilene Food 
Show Saturday, Aug. 2, in the 
Abilene Civic Center. The 
company has a local sales 
office in Big Spring headed 
by Roy Rosene of 1309 Syca
more Street here.

The event is in celebration 
of Wholesale’s fifth an
niversary in the wholesale 
food service business in West 
Texas. Almost 2,000 
customers of the company 
have been invited to attend 
the one-day show from9 a m . 
to 4 p.m , and about 100 of the 
firm ’s suppliers will have 
exhibits of ̂ e ir  products.

Plans for the show have 
Just been announced by G.W 
(West) Coughran, president 
of Wholesale Food Supply, 
and by Gifton D. (C liff) 
McDonald, executive vice- 
president

Wholesale opened for 
business in October. 1975, 
and since that time it has 
become one of the six largest 
food service compianies in

Texas and the largest in 
Texas and the Southwest 
handling only nationally and 
regionally branded mer
chandise.

From headquarters in Abi
lene and its other 11 sales 
offices in Alpine, Amarillo, 
Brownwood, Fort Worth, 
Lubbock, Midland, San 
Angelo, Temple. Tulia, Waco 
and Wichita Falls. Wholesale 
Food Supply serves West and 
Central ’Texas through the 
Panhandle up to Oklahoma 
and the Red River over to 
Grayson County on the 
north, down to the Big Bend 
country and the Rio Grande 
on the south and from New 
Mexico on the west to the line 
of counties from Cooke on 
the Red River down through 
Fort Worth, Waco and Austin 
to Colorado County, just west 
of Houston, on the east.

In all. Wholesale Food 
Supply services an area 
encompassing more than 
half of the counties of Texas 
and a radius of from 200 to 
350 miles from its home city 
of Abilene.

PUBLIC NOTICE Memorial services
for Col. S\A/orcfs helcJ

GOLF CARTS
Nuw I lg m H  M B LB X  BuH 
C*rn Hn« arrlvug.
IMW 1W  ewBMB 4 IfTf ■
% fB O  BuN C4rtt ttun M M I

mo MR g»H cart Nsltan B 
betfertes, fnrkt Dvgt
BILLCHRANE AUTO 

SALES 
13ME.4UI

ONE TON Ford, rook good coodttmo. 
now bod. Hrot. rodk. booFor. with 
brond now. hugo. hot. high proMuft 
wothor. ttoom cloofWf comblnotmn 
roody to go to w o ^  tioonmg oil fto4d 
oquipmom, pump jockt, tonkt, truckt 
—  you nomo H For mtormotkm coM 
m  S33S or 347 5131 Complotoly tolf 
cohtomod ___ ___________________
RARE 1f73 HURST Otdftmobllo. Suh 
roof. 45$ ongtnt. rgguigr got. ikpdod.

L IK E  NEW  1H 0 AMC Cortcord. low 
mHoogo. ono oorrmr. tour cytmdor. 
•Utomotk, pQWtr. coll 347 M05 botor# 
^3 JIO or t t o r 3 • »___________________
1f71 M ER H O W 4 STALLhorM tr«M or. 
Bumpor. good cerxJItlon C«ll ottor 
5 00p m  347 17*3

WE KEEP THE BEST -  
WHOLESALE THE REST

1077 SUBARU DL, 4-door todon, 4 -»p ««d  with 
air, r«al nice, it's blue green and it's priced 
right.
1077 PONTIAC tUNBIM). new car trade-in 
thots hardly used at alt, air, automatic, power 
steering, pretty silver with low mileage, you 
con talk to the owner,
1«77  TOYOTA CO ROUA Station Wagon, a 
local trode-in, air and automatic transmission, 
AM-FM stereo, pretty dork blue and low miles, 
economy that's easy to drive. 
1 «7 B O L D tC im .A U  Coupe, pretty maroon 
ond white, with lots of equipment, a new car 
trade-in thots priced for you.
1*73 PONTIAC CATALINA. 4-door, pretty 
brown and white, low miles and its locxjed, this 
one is so nice we hod to keep it.
1«7B  PORO PAIR M O N T 4 door, sedan. Pretty 
red and white with only 20,000 miles, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, power steering. Local 
trade in —  very nice.
1V7R FORD PINTO PONY, red, 4 speed, 4
cylirxfer, 21,000 miles. Locol trade in, super 
sharp, one owner.
197* DATRUN 310. 2 door, sedan, 4 speed, 
with air, low mileage, one owner local. Lovy, 
low miles —  Beautiful economy.
1*7* C H IV R O IIT  M ALIB U a A R R IC , 4 door, 
305 V-8, Silver with red interior. An extra sharp 
car.
1*7* AMC SPIRIT DL HATCHBACK with only 
9,(XX) miles also o local trade in, that's im
maculate.
1*7* OMC DIABLO, block with red flame 
package, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tope, rally wheels, 
power windows. This is the nicest small pickup 
in town. Drive It and youII buy it.
> -1 * fB  D A T tU N  K IN O  C A B  ptckupi, one 
owner trade-in, both ore exceptionally thorp. 
Economy for a small price.
1*77 C H IV R O L IT  LU V  pickup, 4 speed with 
air and radio and low miles. This is also a one 
owner trade in.
1*BO PONTIAC tUNBIRO C O I^ I . pretty red
and white, 3,000 right miles. A  local trode in 
and It's almost new.

MtB.FMTN M7-2S41

jsmsit

I. NovB Scuddoy, T rx Absm sot, 
ColHctor fo r  m « Forson inORpROdont 
School DlBtrkt in occor<lonco with tho 
provisions of A rtk H  7344c, V T C.S.* 
hov* colculotod th# tox rott «i4>kh 
moy not b* *xct«<tR<J by moro thon 
thr*R (3) pRfcROt by th* govtrning 
body of th# Forsan ln0*p*nd*nt School 
District without B public h«Bring os 
rtquirtd by Artlclt 7344c. V T C.5 
That rat* is as follows

to 44 ptr tlQOof asstsBtd vaiut 
July 14.1900 

Nova Scudday.
Tax Asttssor Coiitetor 

__________ 01** July U , 1900________

PUBLIC NOTICE
TH E S TA TE O F  TEXAS.

C ITA TIO N  BY 
PUBLICATION

TO Tht unknown stockholdtrs of 
Forsan Tommslt* Company. L C Hoy 

BRB his unknown spousa. If any; tho 
gqlMOxvn formar tpoutas. If any, a# 
L.C. Ilty, by vimattvtr nama tach N 
now knoxwi. and thtir unknown 
tpousas. if any. fh* unknown Itgal 
rtprtstnfativts. htlrs. dtvlst*s. 
surviving spousa and surviving formar 
spousa of L C Ilty. dtctastd and of 
tht parson n4x> was th* wif* of L C 
Ilty on January 3t. 1439, by whattvtr 
nama sht was known at tha timt of htr 
daath. and m* unknowm spous* of tach 
of thtm; th* unknoum Itgai rtp rt 
•tntttivts. hairs and davisaas of tach 
of tha dacaatad unknown hairs, 
davisaas. surviving spousa and formar 
ipousasof thasaid L C Hay . dacaasad. 
and of tha spous* of L C Hay, 
dacaasad. on January It. 1t39, by 
whatavar nama sh* was known at tha 
ttma of har daath. and fh* unknovm 
spouso|pf tach of tham. tha unknovm 
lagai yapraBaniativas, hairs and 
davisaas of aoch of tha dacaasad 
unknown hairs, davisaas. surviving 
spousa and formar spousas of fh* said 
L C Hay. dacaatad, and of th* parson 
who was tha spous* of L C liay of 
January 7t. 1939, by whatavar nama 
sha was known at tha tima of har 
daath, dacaatad, and tha unknown 
spousa of aach of tham. tha unknown 
lagai raprasantativas. hairs and 
davisaas of aach of tha dacaatad 
unknown hairs and davisaas of aach of 
tha dacaatad unkrypum hairs davisaas. 
surviving spousas and formar spousas 
of L C ilav. dacaasad. and of th# 
parson who was tha wif* of L C llay, 
dacaasad, on January 3t. 1t39. by 
whatavar nama sh* was knovm at tha 
tima of har daath. dacaasad. and tha 
unknown spout* of any of tham. tha 
unknown assigns if any. of aach of tha 
parsons abov* namad. all parson* 
claiming any intarast in tha land baiow 
dascrlbod.
DEFEND AN TS. G R E E TIN G

You art haraby commandad to 
appaar by filing a writtan ansviwr to 
Plaintiff's Original Patitlon at or 
bafora 10 00 o'clock A M of th* first 
Monday aftar tha axpiratlon of forty 
two (43) days from th* data of th* 
iSBuanca of this citation, sama baing 
tha 35th day of August, 19M, at or 
bafora 10 (XI o'clock A M , bafora this 
Honorabla District Court of Hihvrad 
County. Taxas. 110th Judicial District, 
at th# Court Housa of said County In 
Big Spring. Taxas

Said Plaintiff’s Original Patitlon 
was f Mad In said Court on th* tth day of 
Juty, 19M, In this Causa No 34,477 on 
tho dackat of said Court and stylad 
A.D Barton and wif*. Lucy Barton vs. 
L.C. Hty.afal

A bFidt Btatamant of tha natura of 
this tutt It at foiiowt, to wtt

Plaintiff tutt to rocovor titia and 
poootttlon of th* followfng dascribad 
property. lo-x4t :

Lett H  and 30. Block 31. ORIGINAL 
TOWN OF FORSAN. Howard County, 
Ttxat, according to proper map or 
plat of tald towntita of record.

Plaintifft further aittgt that they 
hold titf# to tha above dascribad land 
under the ten (10) year statute of 
llmitatlontof thoSteteof Texet, x4ilch 
they H efflrmativeiy pleading, and 
Plainttfft taek to recover under 
eilegatlent of poaceabla. continuous 
and adverse poteeMlon of said land for 
ton (10) years, cultivetlng, using ond 
entdi^nB the tame.

PtaintifH elto ellege that If any of 
•aid Oeftndantt have apperent record 
titto to taM abeuo deecribed land, none 
of euch f$ rw m  hpt, during a ptriod of 
twenty-five yoert next preceding of 
tha fllM i of this MiH. either exorcised 
any dewilnlen evar said land or paid 
any taaeo that eon, and that Plaintifft 
and thaae whoaa tttle they hold have 
apenly eeercltad dominion and 
ttaertert claim to said land and hava 
paid taxas tharoon annually bafora 
aama bacame dalinquant for at many 
aa twanty ftve (IS) yaart during such 
partad. by n ito n  of vdiich aliogationt 
Plaintifft teak to rocavtr tltlo to told 
land under the twenty-five (IS) yeer 
etatvte of Hmftatlont of fhe State of 
Ttxat.

If this clfatton It not terved wfthM 
ninety (90) deyt effer the date of Its 
leauanca, It ihall ba returned un- 
•erved.

The officer evecuflng this process 
shad promptly axecuta tha same 
according to law, and maka due return 
•tihelawdiroctt

l U U I D  and O iVBN  UNOBR M Y 
HAND AND TH E  SEAL DF SAID 
COURT, atofneo in Big Spring. Texas, 
an this sm day of July. H «

A TT E S T !
F E B O Y  C R ITTE N D E N .

D ISTR ICT CLER K  OF 
HOWARD CO U N TY, TEX AS 

B y : Olanda Braaaf

LUBBOCK — Memorial 
services for Col Smith 
Swords III, USAF, formerly 
of Big Spring, were held in 
Lancaster. Calif , July 11 
Col Swords was stationed at 
Webb AFK from June 1964 
until January, 1967 While 
stationed at Webb AFB, he 
attended several schools on 
temporary duty. In January 
1966. he graduated from the 
Utivaraity of Omaha. Befort 
leiMng for F-4 school at Mac 
Dill AF’B, Fla . he was 
promoted to major 

Col Sword’s fam ily 
remained in Big Spring for 
the duration of his tour in 
Viet Nam. In December 1967. 
they were notified that his 
plane was down and that he 
had been listed missing in 
action in Laos His status did 
not change until August 17. 
1979, when, by presumptive 
findings of death, he was 
listed killed in action His 
p ilo t-n av iga to r , M a jor 
Murray L. Wortham, of San 
Augustine, Texas, was also 
listed missing in action 

Col. Swards attained the 
rating of Command Fhlot and 
during his career, he was 
qualified to fly: T-6, T-28, B- 
25, B-26. T-33, F-84, F ^ ,  C- 
47, B-47.KC-135, W-3A.C-130, 
B-57, C-119, F-105. T-37, T-38, 
F-4C, F-4D and numerous 
civilian planes, both jet and 
reciprocating enines He had 
a total of more than 7000 
hours flying time 

He enter^ the service in 
1950 at Goodfellow AFB in 
Basic Pilot Training. He was 
also stationed at Vance AFB, 
Oklahoma; McConnell AFB, 
Kansas; Edwards AFB. 
California where he attended 
the USAF Test Pilot School; 
Wright-Patterson AFB, 
Ohio; Osan AFB, Korea; 
Itazuke AFB, Japan; Tan 
Son Knut AFB, Viet Nam; 
Webb AFB, Texas; MacDill 
AFB, Fla. and Da Nang 
AFB, Viet Nam.

For Sword’s flying duties 
at Dan Nang, he has been 
awarded The Distinguished 
Flying Cross, The Air Medal, 
The Air Medal 1st through 
5th Oak Leaf Guster, and the 
Purple Heart. The medals 
were presented to his family 
by Maj. O n . Philip (^nley 
Jr.

In addition to his last 
duties of a flying officer, 
ColonbI Swords efistributed 
clothing to orphanages. 'The 
clothing had been cidlected

PUBLIC NOTICE
I. Zirob L. Ba<>fiar, Tax Aisaaoof 
Colipctor fqr Howard County In pc- 
cordanct wltti thtprovlslanBaf Artklo 
Z344l . V T.C S,. havt cakulatad tha 
tax rat* v^tlch may not ba axcaadad by 
mora tban ttiraa (3) parcant by ttia 
govaming body of Howard County 
wittiout txMing a pubik Kaaring at 
roquirtd by Artkla 7344cc, V .T C S. 
TTtat rgfa it at foiiowt 

i.lM ipartlO O of attattad valua
Zkab L. Badnar 

Tax Ataaaaor Collactor 
fNI July II. IMO

PUBLIC NOTICE

t 144 Jw ivn It-ISAUEWM

I, Zirwi L. taOnar. 7am a im m o t  
CMIactor tar Howard CMIa«a In sc 
Mrdanca wrnitho pravltlans s( Arttcio 
^ 44c, V.T.C.S., hava calcwlatad iha 
»aa rats adikh mar net ks sneasdad Sy 
mora man mrsa a> parcant hy Itia 
EBVsmkts body at Howard CaNsda 
wittieut heldlnp a public hsprlnd aa 
rsqutrad by Arttcia n*ae. V.T.C.I. 
That rata la aatallawa : 

t.ltia p a rtltls l stastaad valus
ZIran L. Sadnar 

Ta> Aaaaasor Csllacior 
«P00Ju lyll,law

reporters Congress might 
grant “ partial relief”  from 
the tax this election year, but 
Boren said he had carried his 
criticism to the White House 
“ and got no direct answer ”

The noisy crowd of some 
3,000 roared with laughter 
when Mrs. E. Bates Nisbet, a 
78-year-old Houston widow, 
mentioned “ Our lawmakers 
and the man called 
‘president.’ ’ ’

President Jimmy Carter 
recommended the tax, which 
went into effect March 1. as 
ptart of his national energy 
program.

Witnesses, as well as Bent- 
sen and Boren, were urged 
on by cheers and derisive 
laughter as they criticized 
the tax as possibly unconsti
tutional.

Rep. J.J “ Jake” Pickle, 
also of Texas, testified the 
tax is “ harsh, unnecessary, 
unfair and ought to be 
repealed You’re being taxed 
proportionately more than 
the big boys ”

“ We’re not millionaires 
just because we own land 
that happened to have oil 
under it,’ ’ said Clint Hamer 
of Giddings. “ We’ re still 
cattle folks trying to earn a 
decent living during this 
drought”

Hamer estimated that 
after taxes he gets about 3 
cents out of every dollar his 
two wells produce.

Dennis Hill of Austin read 
a letter from his father, E 
Bruce Hill, 80, which said the 
tax had slashed into his 
father’s small royalty in
terest to such an extent that 
he might have to go back to 
work

"The money which I need 
for a decent retirement will 
go to pay t lr  energy bills of 
some minority who will, in 
turn, vote to elect a president 
who I wouldn't care for." 
said the elder Hill, who lives 
in Houston " I  will be getting 
absolutely nothing in return 
for my tax money, and I 
think I would rather have a 
thug take it at gunpoint At 
least it would not happen 
month after month ’ ’

“ I resent very much the 
government deciding that 
my family must now be 
taxed on income tnat is 
rightfully ours, so the 
government will have more 
money to impose more 
regulations to make our lives 
more miserable,”  said Bill 
Whitehead, a land and 
royalty owner in Sutten, Val 
Verde and Zapata counties.

“ I ’ve been to a lot of 
committee hearings, but I’ve 
never seen this kind of turn
out before,”  Bentsen told the 
crowd at the “ Super Drum” 
on the University of Texas 
campus

“ W e re  just getting 
warmed up,”  shouted a 
spectator.

“ Attaway,”  yelled Bent
sen, and, nodding to Boren at 
his side, added. “ I want to 
tell you we’ll be taking that 
message back to 
Washington”

Bentsen said the wirntfall 
profits t2ix “ is bad fiscal 
policy because it places a 10- 
year. $228 billion tax burden 
on an economy that is 
already overtaxed; it is bad 
energy policy because it 
diverts billions and billions 
of dollars from the search for 
new energy resources in this 
country”

Bentsen has reintroduced 
a bill to exempt royalty 
owners from the tax and 
exempt the first 1,000 barrels 
per day of production by 
independent producers He 
and Boren, along with 28 
other senators, also are 
supporting a proposal 
providing for a 10-barrel per 
day exemption for royalty 
owners

Boren suggested posting 
signs on gasoline pumps that 
tell motorists for every 
additional dollar per gallon 
of gas, almost 90 cents goes 
to the government in taxes 
Alongside that an
nouncement, he said, should 
be listiMi the names of every 
member of Congress who 
voted for the windfall profits 
tax

l,oud applause and cheers 
greeted his suggestion______

Mrs. Nisbet. ill with 
diabetes, arthritis and a bad 
heart, said she was angered 
at having to “ plead to keep 
what is mine through 
generations of labor and self- 
denial”  her family for the 
past century.

“ 'The coat in money, life 
blood and effort has been 
high,”  she said. “ Why should 
I be robbed of my living to 
pay living expenses for 
others’’ 'Die government 
robs Peter to pay Paul — 1 
am Peter”

“ I strongly protest the 
windfall profits tax as 
confiscation of private 
property, and therefore it is 
unconstitutional and it will 
be so proven, but many of us 
will be long deprived and 
long dead before this is done

unless you gentlemen give 
us relief and exempt royalty 
owners from the tax,”  she 
said

Marjorie Arsht, who 
inherited her husband’s 
small National Petroleum 
Co in Houston, said of Sens 
Henry Jackson and Howard 
Metzenbaum, who supported 
the tax:

“ I sometimes think (they) 
derive their knowledge of the 
energy business from the TV 
serial 'Dallas' or the movie 
version of Edna Ferber’s 
'Giant ’ "

"Th is  is a political 
season,” Mrs Arsht said 
"You are politicians I think 
you should inform your 
colleagues that there are 
more farmers whose land 
is no longer suitable for the 
production of foodstuffs or 
grazing, more small royalty 
owners and more small 
producers than there are the 
Seven Big Sisters And they 
all vote. "

Prentis Bass of Snyder, a 
spokesman for the West 
Texas Land & Royalty 
Owners Association, said, 
“ Jokingly, 1 have told my 
children that the only thing 
they will inherit will be debts 
and taxes — the windfall 
profits tax is making that a 
realitvl"

COL. SMITH SWORDS III

by Mrs Swords and the 
P T A of Big Spring He also 
used his hobby of welding to 
build swing sets for the 
children In this way. Col 
Swords still participated in 
the Big Spring Community

All of the Swords worked 
within Big Spring Col 
Swords’ two daughters. 
Lynda and Luanne, were 
Candy Stripe Volunteers at 
the V.A. M ^ica l Center His 
son, Smithy, was named to 
Who’s Who in American 
Junior Colleges And his 
wife, Mary, was a Gray 
I,ady, Fam ily Sarvices 
Volunteer, and was named 
as one of the Air Force Wives 
of the Year in 1972 The 
Swords were members of St 
Mary’s Episcopal Church

Survivors are: his wife. 
Mary Sawyer of Lubbock: 
son. Smith IV in Seminary at 
Titusville, F la .; two 
daughters. Lynda Sax. 
Nacogdoches, Texas; father, 
Smith Swords II, Pear- 
blossom. Calif . and 
brothers, Ixmis E and Keith 
Swords of Lancaster. C!alif.

Tech regents 

will consider 

1981 budgets
LUBBOCK — The Texas 

'Tech Boards of Regents will 
meet in special session 
Monday to consider approval 
of the 1981 budgets for Texas 
Tech Univertity and the 
Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center.

The 1900 budgets for both 
institutions amounted to 
$106,645,165. ’The university’s 
budget of 175,706,014 in
cluded funds for The 
Museum.

The regents also w ill 
consider, in connection with 
the Health Sciences Center, 
acceptance of a bid for 
construction of Phase IT for 
the Am arillo Regional 
Academic Health Center, a 
memorandum of agreement 
between the TTUHSC and 
the Don and Sybil 
Harrington Cancer Center in 
Am arillo and additional 
conatruction within Pod B of 
the HSC building on the 
Lubbock campus

The regenta will convene 
at 1 p.m.

Amelia Rodriguez, an employee of 
the Big Spring Herald composing 
room, is better known os Little Agate 
because of her four foot six inch 
height.

An employee of the Herold for 
almost five years, her duties include 
setting ods, running the computer, 
typing local copy and proofreading.

''My job is mostly to type local copy 
and set ods," she says. “But the

responsibility of the typesetter is to 
do whatever needs to be done."

A groduote of Big Spring High 
School, she took journalism courses 
and vocational office education 
where she learned office skills. She 
has her associate degree from 
Howard College where she majored 
in business administration.

Little Agate would like to go bock 
to school to learn things that interMt 
her "to keep my mirtd growing."

Big Spring Herald
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Wildcat located
in Howard County

F.W. Holbrook. Midland, 
will drill the No. 1 Whittaker, 
an 8.000-foot wildcat in 
Howard County, one-mile 
northwest of the depleted 
one-well Van-Gris (Wolf 
camp) field, separated by 
7.740 and 8.293-foot failures. 
■̂4-mile east of a 7,850-foot 
failure and four miles west of 
Vincent

Location is 467 feet from 
the south and 1.200 feet from 
the east lines of 19-25-H4TC.

The Van-Gris opener. Van 
Grisso Oil Co. No. 1 E.J 
Carpenter, drilled to 6.702 
feet, was finaled May 12.1954 
for 497 barrels of 37.3 gravity 
oil. with gas-oil ratioof782 I. 
through a 22-64-inch choke

and perforations at 6,675-702 
feet

The 7,850-foot failure, Get
ty Oil Co. No. 1 Binie White, 
was temporarily abandoned 
Sept 21.1979

Amoco Production Oo. will 
drill the No. l-B Texas Land 
& Mortgage Co. as a location 
east stepout to a two-well 
southwest extension area of 
Fusselman production in the 
Coahoma. North (Fussel
man and Clearfork) field of 
Howard County, four miles 
east of Coahoma

Location is 467 feet from 
the north and west lines of 17- 
30-18-TAP Contract depth is 
9,.‘>00feet

Want Ads Will Get RESULTS f

SATURDAY NIGHT IS
STI*(( NICNT AT TNE lAMADA INN. 
J«iii «s f«r • 4«lici««s ittak 4i«atr.

Steak For Two ^9.95l 

Chicken Fried Steak ^3.95|
wftli CTMin gravy eodi dinner 
indtfdes soup or solod bor, your 
choice of pototoes, vegetables, 
coffee or too.

O n the light side'
If  you want more, grunt
GAFFNEY, S.C. (A P ) -  Some South Carolina 

hogs better have a sweet tooth because the world'i 
largest milkshake is conung their way.

Workers at the South CaraUna Peach Festival on 
Thuraday whipped up 3,000 p^UoBi of mittt, 3,000
gallons of ice cream a ^ ......................................
Cherokee County peechea. 
ounce cppa.

buihah and buahels of 
Enough to fill 45,000 18-

Officials had planned to give anyone buying a 
ticket to the festival all the milkshake they could 
drink. But the county health department said the 
S6,00O-pound mitkahake wasn’t fit for hunuin con
sumption because the container in which it was 
prepared wasn’t properly lined.

Bobby Donahue, a health department official who 
helped mix the shake, said, “ I guess they’ll pump it 
out into a tanker and feed it to the hogs.”

Bidders bes iege  action
DEIADWOOD, S.D. (A P ) — Protesters in 19th 

century costumes, television crews and Chamber of 
Commerce officials hawking T-shirts — they were 
all there for the bang of the auctioneer’s gavel over 
Pam's Purple Door.

“ Save our ladies,”  shouted about twodoxen young 
women dressed in 1880s dance-hall girl costumes 
‘Don't Change Deadwood”  read one sign.
Deadwood's four brothels were c los^  in a police 

raid earlier this summer, and their landlords go on 
trial in September on charges of maintaining a 
public nuisance

" I  dlchi’t know I bad so nuuiy friends,”  said Pam 
Holliday, owner of Pam's Pur^e Door, also known 
as the Frontier Rooms Brothel.

People lined up outside the National Guard 
Arm o^ two hours before the auction started. By the 
time it began, the small auditorium was packed 
with several hundred people, bidding $15 for a 
knickknack, $25 for a wall plaque.

One auction-goer, eying the displays of appliances 
and furniture, said, "Where's all the kinky things' 
There aren't any "

TTre most unusual items for sale included fake fur 
pillows, velvet drapes and one erotic statue

In the back of the room, the local Chamber of 
Commerce was selling 400 T-shirts for $7.50 each 
The purple and white shirts read. “ I Was There, 
Pam's Purple Door Brothel Auction"

Synfuels perks research
WASHINGTON, D.C. —

The total energy output 
goal for the synfuels 
program is the equivalent of 
no less than 500,000 barrels of 
crude oil a day by 1967 By 
1992. the SFC should have
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'Train, don't stra in ’

I. S. 20 Wtst

Art of running tips
Running may turn out to 

be one of the most significant 
experiences in a person's 
life It is not always fun from

CLIP THIS  C O U P O N

DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER
BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(with this 
coupon)

Coupon Good Friday, 

thru Sunday 

June 18*20
Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer

BURGER CHEF

the sUrt The body may be 
out Oi shape, muscles are 
soft, joints are stiff and the 
heart and lungs are not used 
to working hard.

Many, however, feel the 
goal is worth the struggle 
After a few weeks, runners 
feel refreshed, have more 
e n e r » ,  test, sleep better 
■Ml m »l better then they 
have in yean Reaults don’t 
happen the first day. but 
there’s no hvary A lot of 
books on running use the 
term ‘ ”rrain, don’t strain” 
and this is important advice

TTiis Saturday, at 8 am  
many runners will begin a 
2 5, 6 8 or 13 1 mile race Not 
all the runners are in this 
event for the competition. 
Many run to increase their 
time or to enjoy the atmoa- 
phere of being around other

runners
Some people feel conspi

cuous when they enter th^r 
first run. Moat people ad
mire what they are doing

TTre more a person runs 
the more efficient his-her 
style becomes. The secret of 
style is to run naturally
Kacp the bo4y atrolAt. b e ^  
■p and laan alt^itly rerward.
Triere is no need to
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COME OUT 
TODAY 
AND SEE 
C-2— B-2 
AT THE 
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exaggerate arm motion. Run 
with the elbows bent, but not 
held tightly against the 
chest. Hands should be 
relaxed

Don’t worry about the 
length of the stride; do what 
feels natural Each foot 
should strike the ground at 
the heel and roll forward, 
finally pushing off with the 
toes. If this feels unnatural, 
try landing flatfooted Don't 
run on your toes because this 
causes sore calf muscles artd 
possible strains on the 
Arc hilles tendon

If running slowly, the 
mouth does not need to be 
open wide As the runner 
moves faster, there does not 
need to be a fear to gulp in as 
much air as possible

Runtters hould keep these 
guidelines in mind 
remembering that running is 
for fun, too.

The public is welcome to 
come watch some West 
Texas runners this Saturday, 
July 19. at 8 a m. Starting 
line is in front of the Big 
Spring Airport If anyone is 
interested in entering the 
event, registration forms are 
available at the sponsors 
place of business — the 
YMCA, KBST or Big Spring 
Athletics.

Dawson County

will purchase

‘Jaw s of Life'
LAMESA — Dawson 

County commissioners have 
voted to purchase a piece of 
rescue equipment dubbed 
the “ Jaws (rf Life,”  wMch 
will be used in automobile 
and indiBtrial accidents
which o o ^ J n  the area._____

The pdww t ^  fits snugly 
into the trunk of a police car 
or a similar kind of veigcla.

Coat of the tool la 
estimated at 15.700.

Tidwell will

enter contest
LAM ESA — M ichelle 

Ttdweil won the right to 
reprosent Dawson Cotnty in 
District Farm Bureau Queen 
oompatHion In a contest 

here last Saturday
iiifnt.

other conteatanli indudad 
Joanie Hanson, Darla 
Holcomb and Robin 
Robinett.

Tha Diatiict eonteat odil be 
held In Big Spring next 
month.

Ute Houm recently paeeed 
legialation that takea a
major step toward energy 
independence for the United 
States, when ray coHeaguee 
and I approved the Energy 
Security Act of 1000 by a 
margin of 317 toOO.

Commonly referred to aa 
the “ synfueia”  bill, tMs act 
promotes research and 
development of numerous 
forms of alternate energy 
sources, aiding the United 
States in our efTort to leaaen 
dependence on foreiffi oil 
imports Ih e  United States 
Synthetic Fuels Corporation 
(SFC ), created by the 
legislation, will assist in tha 
production of alcohol hiels, 
gasohol, solar energy, 
geothermal energy, and 
various other types of badly 
needed syiRhetic fuels

CongrMamait

Charles W.
Sten h o lm

Commont

Attend 
The Church

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

aided development of 
alternate fuel sources to the 
point that they account for 
over 2 million barrels a day. 
Currently, the United Statra 
ines about 18 million barrels 
of oil per day, and at this 
approximately 7.5 million 
barrels are imported.

I have been working 
especially hard to secure 
government backing for 
alcohol fuels production, and 
this bill provides for $1.45' 
billion in subsidies, through 
the departments of 
Agriculture and Energy, for 
fuels produced from 
agricultural crops or crop 
residue as well as from 
various types of waste The 
Congress has directed the 
SFC to work toward a 1902 
production level of at least 
60,000 barrels a day of 
alcohol The goal for 1990 is 
for alcohol fuels to supply at 
least 10 percent (if our 
nation’s domestic gasoline 
consumption ^------  ̂ -

Ih e  federal government 
will be dtotributing loans, 
loan guarantees, price 
guarantees and purchase 
agreements to facilities that 
produce synfuels. Facilities 
that use agriculture and 
forestry resources to 
manufacture less than 15 
million barrels of alcohol 
annually will be under the 
jurisdiction of the USDA, 
while most larger facilitieB' 
will be overseen by DOE.

This far-reaching energy 
plan also provides govern- 
ment-sufasi^zed loans to 
help cover the costs of In

stalling solar heating 
equipment and making 
conservation improvements 
in residential or commercial 
buildings. In this way the 
government will be able to 
reward those who seek to 
make their homes more 
energy efficient as well as 
those who choose to use 
solar-powered electricity to 
heat and cool their struc- 
turea.

With this energy bill, the 
Congrees has finally begun 
to come to grips with the 
serious energy problems 
facing our country. By 
d eve l^n g  a wide range (rf 
alternate energy sources, we 
will lessen our dependence 
on the OPEC nabons juid 
others. Asa result the United 
States can begin once again 
to control our own energy 
future.
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